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A Building Reborn 
An antiquated building that had exhausted its usefulness and was 
destined for demolition has instead become a quaint campus haven 
with a future of promising possibilities-all because of an idea. 
The idea was spawned by members of the Student Christian Asso-
ciation and embellished by the Drama Department. The SCA en-
visioned a coffee house where students could conduct discussions 
and exchange ideas in a relaxed off-campus atmosphere free from 
outside interference and direction. Drama students were quick to 
react. This, they thought, would be an ideal place for impromptu 
plays and programs, dramatic readings, poetry recitations and 
similar pursuits. 
Various members of the faculty liked the idea. So did President 
Brown when he assumed his duties last fall . 
ln the midst of this enthusiasm a likely location for fruition of the 
idea became available quite by chance. The new greenhouse at the 
Young Hall of Science was being used for the first time and the 
Art Department saw the old greenhouse as an ideal spot for sculp-
turing activities. The sculpture house behind Sibley Hall was va-
cated and advocates of the " coffee house" idea were quick to 
suggest the old building as the site for their project. 
President Brown approved a "do it yourself" plan offered by the 
students. Armed with a few materials and plenty of ingenuity and 
enthusiasm, they sprang into action. A stage was erected at one end 
of the old building and both interior and exterior began to take on 
a bright, rustic charm. A little paint, red predominating , completed 
the job. "Carriage House" was suggested for a name and quickly 
chosen. It seemed a natural since the building was originally built 
as a carriage house and now, once again, it actually looked like one. 
On campus as the Carriage House proj ect progressed was Broad-
way actress and playwright Karen Johnson in the role of visiting 
professor in dramatics. An elfin dynamo, full of ideas and enthu-
siasm, Miss Johnson had just finished the campus production of " The 
House of Bernarda Alba", a spectacular hit with audiences. Agree-
ing to stay on to assist in the venture, she plunged headlong into 
the proj ect and helped get the job done. 
Before leaving Lindenwood, Miss Johnson granted permission for 
production of her play, "The Indiscretion of the Meatpacker's 
Daughter", as the Carriage House's premiere production. Four per-
forman ces were given just prior to the Christmas holiday as the 
little theater on campus became a reality. 
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Impact of an Experience 
By Don E. Wines 
It was in connection with Lindenwood's annual Religion-
In-Life week that paintings by Robert Hansen of Occidental 
College went up in Roemer Gallery late in January. The 
theme was religious but the portrayal was stark, harsh, dis-
turbing-quite a departure from the Sunday school version 
of Christiani ty. It was a new experience for Lindenwood 
students. 
To say that the exhibit was unique would be an under-
statement. Not only was the subject matter a departure, so 
was the medium. Hansen employs a technique of pouring 
lacquer of just the right viscosity on masoni te. He learned 
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the method more than 20 years ago in Mexico and has 
worked with it ever since, neither tiring of it nor, he feels, 
fully exploiting it. 
In the midst of the exhibit, the artist appeared on campus 
and the experience for students was at once intensified. 
Here was Hansen the man-gentle, serene, articulate, pre-
cise, dedicated, intellectual-a complete antithesis, or so it 
seemed, to Hansen the artist. This was a contrast that in-




amplification as Mr. Hansen conducted workshop sessions, 
gave a gallery talk on his work, engaged in informal dis-
cussions with students and delivered an illustrated lecture. 
Through the experiences thus provided, the apparent con-
tradictions evaporated. The pieces were put in place one by 
one. The artist and the man gradually became integrated . 
Both emotion and intellectual response must be exercised 
for a full aesthetic experience, Hansen told the students. He 
warned of wrong responses to art-like snap judgment. 
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articulate 
There was no shortcut to evaluating art or an artist, he 
cautioned, emphasizing that a total response has to involve 
thinking. 
Hansen traced his own development as an artist with color 
slides of earlier work. Each picture added meaning to his 
recen t efforts which students had already seen. The influence 
on his work of ancient Indian art, described by Hansen as 
earthy and sublime, was illustrated and explained. Students 
heard a unique approach to anatomy. " I grew up as a meat 
cut ter", Hansen told them, "and learned anatomy from 
the inside." 
There is an element of social comment in his paintings, 
the arti st declared, and a thinking, feeling response is re-
quired if the viewer is to perceive the external serenity 
and internal anxiety and turmoil of his work. He explained 
his devotion to the static quality of hi s paintings and sug-
gested a delayed response which would reveal life in what 
at first glance appears dead. 
With the myth of con tradiction thus dispelled; with a man 
and his work brought into sharp focus, the students re-
acted. Practically all of them returned to Roemer Gallery 
for another look at Hansen's paintings, seen this time in a 
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Crucifixion , Entombment, Resurrection 
new perspective. There was unanimity of student opinion. 
The experience was "stimulating", "marvelous", "invalu-
able", " priceless", they said. 
The reaction of senior art major Amelia Dickgiesser of 
Woodbridge, Conn ., was typical. She was impressed by 
Hansen 's well thought out philosophy on art and life which 
she said improved her perception and insight and reinforced 
her own convictions. 
Miss Dickgiesser admitted that Hansen's work jarred her 
but she was fascinated by his techn ique, his subject matter 
and by the man himself. It was great for an art student to 
see such complete devotion, she commented, and to learn 
what must go into a career. 
The students were not alone in their enthusiasm. The art 
department facully was equally pleased by the experience. 
-"Hansen's work bewildered, offended and charmed our 
students", chairman Harry Hendren remarked, "which was 
exactly the result desired. " The visit generated tremendous 
excitement among art students, he agreed, but more im-
portant than that was the value of the visit as a learning 
experience. It provided an ideal complement to the formal 
classroom and studio situations-the type of exposure that 
forces students to make their own decisions about art and 
to evaluate their own work. 
The study of art is unique in that it can't be wrapped 
up in a neat package as can many other subjects, Hendren 
observes. Each exposure is a new experience and each new 
experience adds something to a student's learning which 
will ultimately be revealed in her work. 
The art department recognizes the value of experiences and 
more experi ences by providing continuing opportunities. 
Symposiums, colloquiums and field trips play their part along 
with art exhibits and visits by artists. Preceding Mr. Han-
sen on campus, for example, was F. Clark Stewart of the 
University of Tennessee art faculty, another unique artist. 
A highlight of the first semester was a design symposium 
conducted by three members of the Colorado State Univer-
sity faculty. Exhibits, augmented by gallery talks, by each 
of the three Lindenwood faculty artists-Arthur Kanak, 
John Wehmer and Bruce Buck-took place dming the school 
dedicated 
year. There was a field trip to Chicago and an art weekend 
for creative work at Camp Wyman near St. Charles. A 
visit to New York museums is scheduled for May. This 
summer Mr. Hendren will take a group of students to 
Europe for visits to leading museums in eight cities. 
The current year's program and even more ambitious plans 
for the future attest to the art department's concurrence 
with Hansen's belief that "a liberally educated art student 
has an advantage." 
If there is a point to be made by the foregoing, it is that 
Robert Hansen's visit to Lindenwood was but an incident. 
It was an experience. It was part of a whole. It has been 
repeated often at Linden wood in a variety of situations with 
many different participants. It will be repeated many times 
in the future-not only in the art department but in all 
other departments of the College. It was just one facet of 
the adventure of learning at Lindenwood. It was a liberal 
arts college leaving no stone uni.urned in providing a rich 
and rewarding liberal arts education for each of its students. 
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Alumnae News 
ALUMNAE DAY '67 
A colorful tent erected on th,, gret'n opposite Roemer 
Hall served as the focal point for the annual Alumnae 
Day festivities on Saturday, May 6. Work of the 
s.ix artists participating in the Invitational Alumnae 
Art Exhibit was displa) ,-cl in the tent and other 
events of the day took place in rlose proximity. 
A gallery talk on the exh ibit was given by John 
Wehmer, assistant professor of art at Lindenwood 
since 1959. An abstract expressionist who draws his 
inspiration from nature, Mr. Wehmer's own work 
reveals a vigorous, freewheeling style, with bright 
colors and thrusting forms which sugges t movement. 
He had a successful one-man show in February al the 
Painters Gallery in St. Louis and exhibited al Roemer 
GaUery in March. An alumnus of Washington Uni-
versity, Mr. Wr,hmer has done gradua te work al thiJ 
University of Illinois. 
Following the gallery ra!k , Lindcnwood dance stu· 
dents moved into action on a special stage erected 
on th lawn with a presentation entitled '" Mo,·rmf'nt 
of Art Through Dance". Tor dancers "ore costumes 
created by Mr. Wchmer's design studen ts which 
effectively aided in demonstrating rh • blcnrling of 
line and color through dance. Accompanied by ap• 
propriately modern music, the group first illu tralcd 
line movement in black and white and then move-
ment in color. Both sequence w ·re rhon·ographeJ 
and directed by junior arr major Pamdu Szabo, 
who danced in the presentation with Susan Mc-
Revnolds, Webster Groves, Mo. ; Linda O'Dell and 
Ma.rma O'Dell, Tulsa. Okla. ; Laura Platt, ew Ca-
naan, Conn.; Dorothy Good pee<! , Grand Rapids, 
Mich.; Constance Webb, Dallas, Tex.; Marv Ellen 
Heslop , Collinsville, IIJ .; and Paige Schroeder. 
Springfield, Pa. 
The daughter of Mr. and 'lrs. E. G. 57.aho of 
Creve Coeur, Mo., Pam is pr~-sidcnr of Orchesis, 
rhe Lindenwood modern dance dub. She has choreo-
" Still Life with Eggplant" 
Ann Albritton Smotherman ·57 
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graphed numerous student performanrr.s, including 
a modern dance duet which she and freshman Marma 
O'Del l will perform on "Campus Talen t '67", a 
tele,•ision special scheduled for showing on nine 
Missou ri stations late in May. 
Alumnae and gnests next moved into Roemer 
Audi tori um to hear piano selections by Beethoven 
and Mendel ohn played by Groff Binner, assistant 
professor of music. Heard often in recital on campus 
as well as elsewhere in the St. Louis area, Mr. 
Sinner's most recent public appearance was a well-
received faculty reci tal on March 21 which included 
compositions by Bach, Beethoven, Mendelssohn and 
Prokofiev. He has been al Lindcnwood since 1961 
and holds a B.S. degree from Indiana Central College 
and a M.!vlus. from Indiana University. 
Jam<ts Feely, assoc iate professor of English, con• 
eluded rite afrr.rnoon's entertainment with a poetry 
reading on " Words and the Word in Contemporary 
Poetry". His readings from literature are popular 
with his sturlPn ts and ht! has gi,·rn public readings 
on a numb<'r of occasions since ooming to Linden-
wood in 1958. He received his B.A. degree from 
Northwestern College and a M.A . from Norlbwesrern 
Cnivcrsity. 
EXHIBITORS 
Invita tional Alumnae Art Exhibi t 
JoAnnc Buck Goudie (Mrs. Harland) '52 
Jean Loo Harper (Mrs. Clifford R.) '51 
Louise Leak '62 
Eleanor Mansfield '60 
Margaret Ahrens Sahlstrand (Mrs. James) '61 
Mary Kirchherr hoquist (Mrs. Marc) '53 
Ann Albritton Smotherman (Mrs. Paul W.) '57 
Linda Markuly Szi lva~y (.Mrs. John) '61 
ST. CHARLES LINDENWOOD 
ALUMNAE CLUB 
The St. Charles Lindenwood Alumnae Club has had 
some exciting programs this year beginn ing with a 
potluck supper; then a guesr dinner. We are very 
fortunate lo be able to meet on the Lindenwood 
campus and 10 use Lindenwood as a source for our 
programs. Nancy McClanahan, Alumnae Secretary, 
presented an informative program on Lindenwood 
curriculum and alumnae association highlights, Dr. 
Howard Barnett gave an informal talk on Robert 
Frost with poetry readings; and M.rs. Irma Waye 
showed slides from last summer's " Around the 
World" trip. A most profitable card party was held 
and the club is now seeking an applicant for its 
annual scholarship award. The Ma y dinner meeting 
at historic Wepprich's Wine Garden wiU culminate 
the year's me<>tings with our guest speaker, President 
John Anthony Brown. 
ST. LOUIS LINDENWOOD 
COLLEGE CLUB 
The L966-67 season of the St. Louis Oub got under· 
way with a recepti on honoring President and Mrs. 
Alumnae Day chairman , Mrs . Rosemary 
Edminster Duffy (standing) , Class o f ' 44. 
checks final details for Alumnae Day '67 
program with co-chairman Beverly Bacon 
Pri ce. Class of · 49 . 
Brown at the home of Mrs. Hu bert Riller (Harrierre 
Hudson) . Musical selections at the recep tion were 
presen ted by Mr. Joseph C. Robbins, vocal ist, of the 
College who wa.s accompanied by Dr. John Littl e, 
Chairman of the Music Department. 
In Janua ry, a luncheon was held at th e home of 
Mrs. Lamar· G. Price (Beverly Bacon) . The program, 
" Herbs arc a Girl's Best Friend" was presen ted by 
!rs. D. G. Gamble (Mary Katherine Abney) and 
i\frs. J. G. Schrieber (Virginia Porter). Attendance 
prizes of herbs especial ly prepared by Mrs. Gamble 
and Mrs. Schrieber were an added attraction. 
The Lindenwood College Choralaires under tl1c 
direction of Mr. David Mulbury, were lhc highlight 
of the March meeting held in the Fireside Room of 
Ladu<' Chapel. Prior to the concert a reception was 
held. 
The final meeting of the year will also b<' held 
in the Fireside Room of Ladue Chapel. Professor 
Tokihiko Shinoda of the Asian rudies Program at 
the College will speak on the "Changing Society of 
Japan in Rdarion to the Status of Women". -Prior 
to his talk Professor Shinoda will present a film 
concerni ng ·• A Day with a Japanese Family". A 




Seventy pm ple allcncled the dinner meeting of rhc 
Cincinnati Lindenwoo,I Collt-ge Alumnae Club on 
Wednesdav, March 29th. Dr. and Mrs. John Anthonv 
Brown w; ,e the honored gues ts. Mr. Edwin Say;, 
Area Admissions Counselor, also attended the event. 
All alumnae in the Cincinnati-Dayton-Northern Ken-
tucky area were invited as well as prospective and 
prt-sent students and their parents. Fifteen guidance 
counselors from Cincinnati's major high schools also 
were pres<'nt. Zilpha (Zeke) Curtin presided and 
Patricia Gardirno· and 'Vlary Warnecke Hull assisted 
d,uing the e, cning. 
Dr. Brown spoke informally to the group conrerning 
Lindcnwood's plans for the fu ture and especially 
regarding the new Four-One-Fow· Calendar. 
The Cincinnati Lindenwood Coll,-,gc Alumnae Club 
held a Ouistmas tea and open hou c at the home 
of Mrs. Leslie R. Inglis in Mt. Lookout. 
Assisting Mrs. Inglis as hostess was 1rs. Richard 
B. Mullins. Cincinnati area students ·urrcntly at tl1e 
college in St. Oiarles, Mo., were among the gucsr.s. 
They include Miss Pamela Koehl, senior; Miss Chris-
tine' Jackson, l'rliss Gail Slemmer, sophomor _; Miss 
Susan Cotabish, Miss Barbara Roth and Miss Ginger 
Withenbury, all freshmen. 
· · Dimensions·· 
Jean Loo Harper '5 1 
COLUMBUS, OHIO LINDENWOOD 
ALUMNAE CLUB 
The Columbus Lindenwood College Alumnae Club 
entertained President a.nd Mrs. John Anthony Brown 
al a coffe<> and dessert meeting on the evening of 
March 30th in the home of Helen Roper Stark '28. 
President Brown spoke informall y to the alums con-
cerning future plans for Lindenwood and the new 
curriculum. Those Colwnbus area alumnae present 
were: Patri cia Kirchherr Allen, Betty Janis Gray 
Cawood, Minnie N. Seip Christensen, Zoe Carol 
Whitmire Coppins, Nan cy Barkwell Elmer, Imelda 
Harra Farmer, Doroth v E . Gartn er, Katheri ne Huch-
inson, Sandra Young McKee, Marguerite Miller 
Russel , Barbara Sell , Helen Roper Stark , Lolabel 
Black, and visiting from the College was Nancy 
Alvis McCla nahan '56, Alumnae Executive Secretary. 
KANSAS CITY ALUMNAE CLUB 
The Kansas City Linde nwood College Alumnae Oub 
honored Pres ident John A ntho nv Brown and Mrs. 
Brown at a hrunc h during Dec~mber. The annual 
event was held at th e home of Dyke Steinbeck 
Barton '29, our alumnae trustee on the Board of 
Directors. 
OKLAHOMA CITY ALUMNAE CLUB 
The Oklahoma City Lindenwood Colfoge Alumnae 
Club had a buffet supper on Satw-day, Feb. 11, 1967, 
honoring President and Mrs . John Anthony Brown. 
The meeting was held al the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Crawford, 6825 N.W. Grand Boulevard, 
parents of Margare t Crawford, a sophomore at Linden -
wood Colkgc. 
The hostesses for tJ1e evening were Mrs. James 
Hamill (Barbara Ringer) , Mrs. George Zachritz 
(Jerry Chandler) and Mrs. Donald Pope (Norma 
C1mp). 
After a social hour and supper Dr. Brown talked 
informall ) about Lindenwood , past and present. 
The husbands of the alumnae were also gues ts for 
the even ing, among those present were: Mr. & Mrs. 
Jerry ]. Bernardy; Mr. & Mrs. Lee Powell ; Mr. & 
Mrs. Jack Mills; Mr. & Mrs. Ray L. Scott; Mr. & 
Mrs. H. Walter Jorss; Mr. & ~1rs. Allen Reding, 
Stillwater, Okla. ; Mr. & Mrs. Earl Williams; Mr. & 
ivlrs. Paul Vassar, Chandler, Okla. ; Mr. & 1vlrs. Don 
K. Myron ; Mr. & Mrs. Lester Holbrook; Mr. & Mrs. 
Jack L. Stanford; i\'lrs. Ringer Howell ; Mr. & Mrs. 
Rex Morton; Mr. & Mrs. R. H. Card; Mr. & Mrs. 
George Zachritz; Mr. & Mrs. James Hamill; Mr. & 
IVlrs. Donald Pope; Dr. & Mrs. Sterling Crawford; 
Mr. & Mrs. W. C. Sexton ; Mr. & Mrs. J . W. Quil-
lian Jr. ; th e las t three all having daughters now 
attending Lindenwood. 
The Oklahoma City Lindenwood Coll ege Alumnae 
Club met for a holiday luncheon, to honor cunenl 
Linden wood College students , December 29th at 
Val Gene's Peacock Alley. 
An interes ting panel discussion of campus life and 
activities was led by Sally Quillian, Rebecca TI1aler, 
Pat Mackay and Candace Sexton , present students 
at Lindenwood. Other stud ents at Lindenwood that 
were present "·ere Margaret Crawford, and M. Revell e 
Cowen. Evelyne Ray, from Fran te, an assistant in 
the Language Laboratory, was a most interesting 
guest. 
Prospective students entertained at the luncheon 
were the following-Carol Cain , Paula Murphee, 
Marty Clay, Dianne Olson, Linda Bailey, Valyada 
Eivton, Cheryl Narvell, Lc'llic Fentem. Mary Jane 
Rapp, Nancy Kirkpatri ck and Lynn Bw·dick. 
Llndenwoo<l alumnae present were, Mrs. James C. 
Hamill (Barbara Ringer) , Mrs. Bill E. Ja.rrlnn (Martha 
Jo Crable), Mrs. Bradley Theisen (Jane Patterson) , 
Mrs. Ray L. Scott (Patsy Geary), Mrs. Donald Pope 
(Norma Camp) , ~'lrs. George R. Zachritz (Jerry 
Chandler) , Mrs. Rex E. Morto n (Margaret Douma ny), 
Mrs. H. Wa lter Jorss (Doroth y Gunter) , Mrs. James 
W. Qui lli an , Jr. (Flora Mac Cravens), Mrs. Seymour 
Davis (Gwen Levers), 1vlrs. Jack R. Mills (Earleen 
Simon). 
TULSA ALUMNAE CLUB 
Fehrnary 10, 1967-Parents of Lindenwood s tudents, 
alumnae and their husbands were delighted to have 
an opportuni ty lo meet President and Mrs. Brown a t 
an Open House held from 7:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. Mrs. 
Jo Lea Jordon, president of the Lindenwood Club 
of Tulsa entertained in her hom e for thi s occasi on. 
The dining table's special centerpiece was a white 
tier tulip vase lavishly built with yellow and white 
chrysanthemums. Yell ow LinMnwood felt pennants 
encircled the base . Mrs. William Holway was in 
charge of refreshments . This was a happy evening 
of getting acquainted with Lindenwood's new pres i-
dent and his wife. 
" Standish Park" 
JoAnne Buck Goudie '52 
On March 1s t a dessert meeting was held with 
entertainment in the form of hridge or canasta. 
On April 5th the program was Aower arranging 
as demonstrated by a very talented lady, Mrs. Harry 
S. Horton, a Lindcnwood mother. 
The annual election of officers and a pot luck 
supper in the home of lvlrs. R. W. Mossman took 
place on May 3. 
HOUSTON ALUMNAE CLUB 
The Houston Alumnae Oub is in the process of re-
organ izing. On February 1st, the new officers met in 
the home of Mrs. Bruce A. Wilson (Ruth Meyer) , 
who will be the new President. 
The other ofliccrs are: 
Secretary- Mrs. Richard B. Miller (Roberta Alli son) 
Treasurer-i'vlrs. Thomas D. Rush (1\-larian Kinn ey) 
Membership-Mrs. Robert M. Gee (Barbara DePuy) 
Mrs. Raymond Fairchild (Linda Fee) and Mrs. Jim-
mie Green (My..-t le Wi lson), were there also. On the 
5th of April the dub had a luncheon at the Junior 
League of Houston with 26 in attendance. 
" An Astrological Moon " 
Louise Leak ' 62 
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Equitation Center Under Way 
A fond hope of long standing became a reality on March 3 
when ground was broken for a new stable, the first phase 
of a planned Equitation Center on the Lindenwood campus. 
Construction of the new 176 ft. by 75 ft. building began 
immediately with completion expected within four months. 
Estimated to cost $86 ,000, the stable will have 40 stalls, 
wash room accommodating t wo horses, tack room, hay and 
grain storage, classroom, faculty office, stable office, rest 
rooms and caretaker's efficiency apartment. 
Concrete and prefabricated steel will be the basic con-
struction components. An Old English rustic appearance 
will be attained through the use of brick, stucco and hori-
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Eq uitation instructor. Mrs. Fern Palmer Bittner. (photo at 
left) gets a helping hand from President John Anthony 
Brown at ground breaking ceremonies for the new stable 
co mplex as Beta Chi President Karen Mueller. O'Fallon. Mo .. 
looks on approvingly In photo below. taken late ,n April. 
Miss Muel ler surveys construction progress. 
zontal steel siding for the exterior fini sh. Designer and con-
trac tor for the proj ect is the Greenmar Corporation of 
Creve Coeur, Mo. 
The beginning of construction at this time was made pos-
sible by a substantial gift from the Fathers' Club. 
Second phase of the project will include an indoor arena 
measuring 100 ft. by 200 ft. as well as a lounge and addi-
tional office and classroom space. 
No timetable has been established for completion of the 
Equitation Center. Until the second phase is completed, 
students will continue to use the outdoor arena adjacent 
to the present stables. 
BIRTHS 
'49 Mary Titu · Murray, a daugJ1t 'r, Ivlariann · . . Tan . 17, 196 
'51 Liz Bate Lankford. a son, P£>t r . 
·:s Dolor s Ki s FolPy, a son, t \en Mark. Feb. 20, 1 67 
·55 Wi11nie Tllyl.or Dr Wf, a daughter, lly Philbrook, Oct. 29, 1966 
·55 Dee D e Dettmann FiS<•hcr, a daughter. rla Deane, Oct. 9, 1966 
'56 ancy Barkwell Elmer, a son. John Edward, 1 ov. 19, 1966 
'58 Mary Goodni.ck Baumann, a on, Hi ·hard Leo, ·ov. 16. 1966 
'58 Liz Cehrs Whal y, a daugbt r Nlich 11 Reva, ov. 16. 1966 
'58 .;.hirl y Noland Turner, a 011, Wc. ley Dean, ! ov. 4, 1966 
'58 Beth I) vlin Jell. a. tlaught·r Ellen Lot1iSll, March 14. 1967 
·59 Betty Layton Warren, a on. Gordtm Park, Dec. 1, 1966 
'59 Judy Prall haw, a son, 1ovembcr, 1966 
'59 Eli:r.abelh Thomas Bo\ man , a ·on, James Robertson Aug. 8, 1966. 
'59 uellen Purcfoe Johnson, a daughter, Polly, March 6, 1967 
'60 ,'vfary ue Bragg Crrsovsky , a on. Leven Brion, Jan. ,i, 1967 
'60 Pegg' le-well Fridley. a daughter, Paig Kath·rine. Jan . -, 1967 
'6:. Mru·ty Radford OPlmon, a on. Jpffi·cy, 0<'L 28, 1966 
'62 B Uy Cheadle WLight, u 0 011, 1\llichael All(lr \,, Nov. 27. 1966 
'63 Bonnie lagle Arm tro11g, a . on . . rolt Chri l pher. Jan. 10. 1967 
'63 Fr dl'I Miller Lerner. a ·011. N il Wi lliam. '-fov. 24, 1966 
'63 Jr, ce Helmers Mason, a daughter, l\fo:h >llr An n, · ov. 21, 1966 
'64- Mm - Jean Mattern Lopez, a dau~hl •r, oelle El i:r.aheth, Jan . 3, ] 967 
'611 Jeremy kampralh hackclford, a so11, Tyson Donald, Feb. 21., 1967 
"65 iviun Lane McRar, a on , Robert Paul, Feb. 28, 1967 
"65 huron Mwisch Leezer, a daughter, ·1mille Nicol . Oct. 10, 1966 
MARRI G 
'.50 l anc H. Dua ·all to M. C. De ker 
'64 ipelia William~ lo Dr. Jprry M. Fnmkum 
'64 Judy Lrath1:rb, tu Henry A. Ball, Jr. 
'65 R sema.ry Ku11d to Dr. William Harte Norlhwall 
MEMORIAM 
Mar1 Albertine Lakencrn Kiefner '09 
Mary Rice He11sPr '09 
i'vlarie Reintge Fostrr ·1.9 
Janet Harve~· tine '20 
ile . Norris M reau '23 
'vlildrcd Loui e Walk r Jami. on ':.4 
Lucillr John n>ll '26 
lrma Comstock Adam '28 
ue .lame.\ skins '34 
France Latham Mar:Lfrh ·37 
£mma Prather Poe '-8 
Elizabeth Couper Hooper '29 
Frances Cood,:n Cooper '07 




837 Fir,;! 111il11l dr. 
St. Charle~. Mo. 63301 
The ,·las~ ~xlellds their deep l symrathy 10 
Wjnnlfrrd Olmstead B,·11 wh""" husband, Jark, passed 
away DL"< '. 27. 1966. Tiw~ hacl celebrated their C1,lden 
~ eddiog in Nov. ln 1%9 both Mr. und Mr . Bdl 
allenrl~"J thi, 50 ) "'11' clns· reunion, 
'14 Comoli.u Powrl Du Rmlway (l\lrs. F. .) 
304 N. Lafayetl~ sl. 
Jersevville, lll. 62052 
ltJJ7-FIF1'TETH REl ,t ION 
lt.>22-451h RE NLOX 
'24 Ruth Kem Messing (M.ro. Eugc·n11 F.) 
520 Woodleaf ti. 
St. Louis. Mo. 63122 
" Il RM of LIND · 
Order Fomi 
Make becks payahle to: 
T. LOl LfNDENWOO D 
OLLEGE CLUB 
Mail lo: 
St. Louis Lindenwood College Club 
c/o Mrs. Donald A. Dippel 
7920 Captain Conn Drive 
St. Louis, Mo. 63123 
Fill in Appr1Jpriate Box: 
Type Quantity 
0 l OK Gold _$7.50+.25 Ea. 
O Sterling ilve_r _ '6.50 + .2.5¢ Ea. 
FOR: (Please Print) 
<\tldrc-s~; 
ity: _____ _ tale __ 7,ip 
'26 Edil11 IJu/.J,r '° \Vi,{1ud I Mr latwl·. I 
pt. 3"N, Ftftb a,· ·. 
x,.11· Ynr , , \ Jr'IOU 
h.itl,rm BW,11 ~-illi~11 Mild ihat li~r liu.bauJ 
hn~ rrc,ratlv retfr,.d Tb.. Lum· b.e , tr .1.wli 1-1( IJU i , · d 
J.,t mid also o to a great mu.oy gt II 11>11.1,wm<!fm. 
Th••1 ,1,,. r l,.., o I,, t o p:,lf thrm~1...-.-•·,, ~~ 
..JI Ill~ :1,zr--. ... ~nt \lf!n 1Jl""finng:. rm ofr:11d""' 'ql }'"~-
:ka.Uir> n. ·n..,~ ha\ e .uW t h1•ir 1,.,..,,. ,111.i mm'f'.J I~ ~n 
~pirrt 11t~111 K . .t.hn 11 l huiJi.ntl I , 1 n>1, dli IJ,,-a 
.iud frv , ~o,Miililrnu. 
~i., .. f.ff.~I'.' TTmcle- ,mtei; lliat 111!7' hu baud, JPIJD, 
, ... n icP :,1Hl .. nnw 1..idm1;; rn111Ji ~• Gt-, ,rt?ct"w-n 
h nt"r.<• ,. 1n W, lm1 ~t1111, 11.C. 
Hni, is ~""' i111 •~~h•~ n,.,., fi-n111 \ ,ln Ckillc 
f il# I'"" ,,. j \h-,-. J. t: . . -·i'J,,1,irtu11,st, IY, l 11trr0 11 rJ.,.1 
L111d, m"IIIJ ""ii Ll1t. "" '' \!Mt. !o'ur 11 .. ~ I(l2~2J. w-.. 
demi,: 1r.ar 1 ,.t,-rolkJ ~, Lb, Li,.;ufto ·lurii\.:>I c;..,11,,;,, 
from ,,·bi I j ret:,;iwd , i1t·lor , n1L<i t. -kr J 
gr=. 11ris ~116 forlo • d1mg i 11 • \ _ 1,ill, 
f°t:l.ll h. L,_ v .. r~ 1111<1 F' mwl I din! 
i II i>:.r i:<. I ha\'~ f llll · fli t" I"\' fllto'-
Ll1 • A.m,,ri,- • JI 11,• f lj1<1f, «>It! 
p;i ~- .md ,·u.cl ''"" •rt tuur< 
iu Wl.lildJ. lu Jj., \·••I 1 \' t, 
l'lltr l Cit) Op<:1a 
(; '"'I""' 1· a.mi f111 ,•e !,....,. 111111,n ·,I op,: 1 rh:.irmn for 
tlic "mu11.1I 41,J,.,-,,tilm ,.r lllli,,i.C duL,. ,,I,[ L 
I oa !lit!' Il osp1tah1y EIO!!rJ tor 1h~ Dalla,;. r,-:w;-
.'.11ruopcrhtnn pen . • 
[loT(llhT .:1.dam• . .\ge-r wm~ '_ n~,. mo,ln~ 1-, 
P\, .... ni,; r Rl!l'nngr to n.,., hllE\ \h Imp nrl and I 
mo,·l"l l to Pbuc-nr. , Ara, from ()11lnc·1, Ill In lull• 
1%1 I lllT' rlniug pert tim.- 1 •rk tor tb.- ·:w; 
I 11inn Hi{zl, S.. 1,,,111 f ,..,,I ..;,,.,.n,.•. li11rlng h,. mmrn...,. 
I ..,rk Mll1 L11", - nu Lu:1."r•-l' im, (.;j,I .S.-.>JJ L C~u,ril 
F ., ,tJ :lill isor. 'fb, Cam ll rr j,lt•r;itt-,s 11,u ,a111p;, iu 
1Jit m ltD i I I lu'li<t h-.,, d:11.Jg}-1k~ ·\ nnr- ""1-h,, 
aUi::mi.,.l l...111,k11 v,.oo,.I ~11d J~n,e-. ~(fun " ,,1 th.-
I 1uv. J . ilvJl1L Ou, l,;mil l""' cuhti ut1t<II lo lnrr~-,e 
aud n· nrr1> bo.,'C ~ix gr.anihbu!rl1 lut>;," 
,,..,, i, lw i r !.AlJ\1! (\Ill!. iJu,ile:; l..j "lriL.e;I 
•·w 11b a r rr,1li 1 111 1v,~TJIY•~J~11 or ,1 1,~·li ~ 
l"'rw11n•- llw I I 1,..,;.,ty.li1c of" lm,h 1111,,:, h,,x,11 rn 1h11' 
1 · nivcnil} o,_ . fo . 1111l1li1· .;,J,Qul:. l .,ill Im, t " f?Fo,;l f 
••11thu~i •m f"l' 1 ·nch~. l'\h mn ·1 C."ittni; 1 •1 1111 , ~-
1"'"'"1'"" l an, J.e.-n mv pill1i paUtln iu 1l 11, lntu 
t1nn Tead1f'T-' [n,ctit11 1~,. I t nl th,e im,:n-sit) uf 
O,, lo, ( . In. , "' '"'l · l - . ~ml .>I S,.,p ,i., l.i1liv1:rsi • 
t l _,,,. l.up:,u, t tlo;,_ I aw 11 ..,l..i,1 fr,rwu,I n< I ,mh 
tr, a ~m= ni tr.avr] 1 Eoropt', hut paT11,.,11larh· l 
111~ "nilrk •1up 1111 "H11n1trni.<111 :md th, Fut11rr Ed11ra-
liou" ill -.,;, w~ltzt>r Hoge in s.,, i1.,,.,.hir,J . I uni -<> 
- m tlut I will b,. unnL , , .r: · ,J UlJUIJ,..., H 
11ni<>n Dov•·. 
T bsd lovd,- o.,,.,, [mrn Ev,:lyn Nol ,.r,,,l ill rn m·. 
~ K' 1~ her hu~lrn ,,~ ,,.,,.t'lllll y•"'I""' .i~n. l1111 ke<Jf'' IJt••v 
" it I, r•L o,.ral duhe. J.lld loa- I\\,. - J "' u1 .. l.e · rt 
ptuuJ of. ' t,·•rnrt 1.., ,n Pari;., f'raa•~ on a Priacdon 
rni~c:r,it s .m;l1i11 fini,;1,inp: lti ~ for hi! I ID. 
i11 .H.iei. ... : ol ~"" . 11.,r ,~IT c 'IL 1m '\nhnd 
rr.~\·rd tr.iE i\. B. «ffi!TN' frnm Wmnnn "I' \.~~"• 
Fuli<HI, In.; h., m11"4rr •'~ 11. ,·ien~ fr>rm 1'.;ill 
Stal~: ,uMl o1 mu:.Jrt,o ,111!""' i1· l:!1»in,_ Adrn.ioijj.li'a.l.iou 
fmm ·11rtliw.:•krt1: .1t1il i, "" ,-mpl1,~al bv 1h.-
\,1,wlo (.,. ln Kw-,.i,. j [ \ .le ii. Ulll.l ,,t ., · :;JJ1.I. illl3! < t. 
'27 
4'lt1t rr ·r " 
Uuth I itru r\ludu11 
t~II',. ·1 . J •• Jr. I 
Olr l ::' unc Ht,u,,..-k. l:L l 
N,•wbmgh. lr 11l. 4i6JO 
,1,Jr . ~ p,,.tlin,c H..,igr.,ro, ~ _ n~tir...J lTntn 
1bt ( .& U. I Gu:s1ol lrC.'>'!'n'c 11r,.I '"'l'l' '"'I ,1 Jll'ffC•IL11 
·-0rnml't1ti:11im1 frof11 11i,, ct1mmru 1lnut of tl..: Nin tJ 
.i\,,..-al Di61rict. '- 1,, l, 110" 1t<:1r<: li i11p in · r fo«"eign 
1111 ~ ckp.irrmatl dt XnrlL I-,,. ~ \ ru, I .u1111111mit 1· 
Cnll,,g,,. 
A l<KJll!!e- 111 th, I• w udditiuu uf !ht• S,1111lnv~1 
•wan -talc Colkp Ullio11 ll11iltli,'lo h<k> t,...,,. 1mme1l 
in b<>nnr nf Mar.- Lou JJIQi .~••r ll1lsi lt'Ol.lgh. 1.:t,ugrulu• 
l.1Liu11;. l\farv L,11" 8,, ,..IVS llte ~ I :;11J.dt11 I un.im1 
din: tor at ai,.11 ,..tl.1 •e in : 1,rli,gfi,,l,I, M ... f l ')44) 
1• 195'1-, SI • i. nuw s,c..;iaJ •~ ""-1t>l' .:111d ;,,,,..,r:i II rJI m:· 
tn:r in di.irge wl 1,u.Ll k rt,L11ju, al Ito,, Pu,..h11• m1111 . 
\Ian- l n11 s ■L<f' , m11ml.wt1 I td .. ti~" ti, Ll1~ pl:i11-
11fr'll uf l "11i,111 fmil,li ng t Ka1ul Uol,•er,,itv i, 
.t h:.mj$1U.U~ 
'28 H~I, , R1'1'1"r l~lr,. 0. fl.J 
lj,10 b c.11ing ,1. 
~oniw •loo, I t ~113.5 
Ll<!ttnul~ Webb rrudiot:t' lm,s >'I{[!" h'!! D•'"• Lu 
rr,port- b, I fir..! llnrnrkhil I <SE oon, Ju:, I lllllll<'f-
h~·- Th,• I uud u1<1d1"r ,. \lllTT K. l...'anr,t/,.,n H.uri li11, 
•·~ of '(>.l 1,Ull ilrlk "'1YI< ''Hr.! 1 •'"Jd' SL.tr hn~ 
•ervro fuithful!\ :tll tJ r 11"'1r<, I f....t all ui tl1 · 
Cl of '28 ""-~ lircr 11 I ii! , ,,1,· r,f 1J.,,.~~-., 
'32 
"ll ir d~1<.• ,.,.,.,,,.~ llirrr <kt•prFI ~lllf'ill1 .~ I< 
lld,·a H, ,,J.,,"" ( IIX ,in ,h~ r1 ~~•h .. r br-r h~ban.i, 
f,,lm Flrtr I """- wl.tU µu JI\J_v J.ut. 15.. fT"]rn·-
d.11Jt;h cr. Sall.- l.\tr.. Samud \\ l .,,, Jr.J. J1,rad11.111c<I 
frnr11 IAml.-nwt1rnl in 1958 anrl ,ialll!:hl~,, h t. ( b,. 
~ 'i lJiu.u1 T . B.rn.,.,d,). !?1''h111lll<'I fmm IJ, In I 
HuU 1 Jruu,/, H~""" v, ri ll'.!S fr"'l[l lrmvbi 'Trmt. 
th111 ;J.i, h 1.,,id oi JI I r1 011ranv· ~,! RccQrds D,,. 
pa.nmi,n t ut the 1):iu1uy Hu· pi1.;1.L t..l U,~ir rr 1 ,,;,:J,. a□d 
lh r- "~lb a ,,1 11-'l'fl lf r, ""I rum,t ;a.I l.lh l1Cr, f1 illl i , n, 
k""l"ng l1oer vorr, burr. ]n Ott,.bcr, lQM, Rudi'· wl,e 
rn-ught lirr- aad ~ Ef!Cnl a month in I b, l11c.pi Li1 I 
wrlh liurM. bnt llllE now ,~,~""' l uir<" lj . "hr- hw; 
'" " mumro dna£bl•!P,; on,· ,:u:im I sun wl,,, will 
t111b11 11,i, y.,.r -1 T . T h Iii ,1 •k~rt.!I! in tlt-i · 
Lrinl En •ino••·,iui;: :1tJJ Ii ~- nnne:rr ~on •• a 1.'0IICU"t: 
jrmior lnllj it• i11 11L1d1ct1ul ir.c. Sh~, ol5n, bll8 lwc, 
aJdJiWt 31. 
Ruth Co,r.-tt k I'' itl,•r1 I ,,r ,>l{r < a l'l'hcn 
'"' .,..,., · re,;bm121. w-r.it£s W:1.1 C .. Iulld u 1r,k .. r tin I 
lJUIIJ ...... 1\nit\ ill Frn., '6-1. llftc,r hir1~·-1.•wn )t?Uf~ uf 
61"!'\'JL•' 11J t.l • Uu\4 d 1H V ~,,,.mn \ ernr,, lk pr 1'llllt'th " 
of .u.strd Cu,,1:> Cr>u11 t1, Ca lif. ll ud1 , fll"Vi u-orlwi 
w11h ""-~ pim,., pup□ • pl11y;, L11 i,l~~ 011tl g,,II fo r 
•·~1(1n1 ,.'1mn,l11," Rulh 1 ~g hre.: ,l.,1,glu .. u.,. ..uid tJ,rm, 
jtrllltid1 ,iltlt~tl. 
'33 Ilani, ·Ui" &ru1.n.1Jwu. ~ N 11 !~ITT. \la.l,·ul L i 
322 TaYlc>r 
i\lt \',:rnnn, m 6:.'tlfH 
] '"' ·i,eil ll r,,,1 .. rOT•m \ rlrna ft]snn " 
,,,, -~11 lly 111<w,•tl IIJ th~ Likr ul the O.i.ark... LuJt a 
liuuw uu 11"' 1..,1,.., ,m,l i~ I• Ir " ""01!'.l' of I Krtijcl,irrl 
lmlian Mli••J• ill \w1v.f,.,,nl. 1<11 mil" • .,.,11 11r R.~ t,,.U 
Pom. \"ebn;i 1~11.ch [n ti,~ Junf<.•r ltigfi •cJ>OOI II L'l.111-
,kn lon. Mn ·. I 'I .., =""'" I ,.f.. ... ,1 will ,tup L) 
.11,J ,-·h,,TI.,! 
I h""I swh lr,a,;ru I 
GeldixJrii. Or, 1-lt,~idt-, h 
pm r . atlv. flnrntb, 
iw::rond. Elm r a11d ~•n. 
Jmi ,!In· l"''J I,~ for ., vi ii in our hom,,. 
Plr ••-- a.L uf l<J.'\1, ,,.m] me • ,111 I i.~ ""'' 
p•llu= or ,·ou &Jld _l•<ttlr~! 
Hi-
ll~" I Pm •111 iu fl.Jc~ f',idtly Vnll.-v" tw,sal~ 
mil· from •·"-'1tl KO£" 71,,. tut1f)"r"Jhr,... • '-!I I .Jud 
a l.ir t-1) fmm \fiami-lJi.c;1H1 Eb)- Somctlm ', I ltlt'J 
tblll I u,I.JJLI h~, .. IY'-,i n 1-'=:D nr S<>rnr o!M p&_V-
Ji..deJlic ,.lroJ! I ,t c;,, i,·,JJ_ Jilt"<, m, h ;;11J 
outer .pac ·. 1 ralt!l h.,, I ",th m •· 
rr u Lu,·lo- pril ,J..,,;,.ion lo EOCh. otlc,r .(!;•,..L,..... 
l fl"UI \tu, Mf'l""1J3 ,LJl,,,iJ.· _,f, . rr " ·• • ,,1, .. 1-
,,._ L,11 11,, f{i:'d l zn--" m:o J fur "'"rk<1rc in tl,r- ar 
F..a~• WIii' Jlo,· .. V.i~, of ti,,. lurtl~" CD'iupt j,.-,J.>.1 in 
11,,. l.aml. M.:a "'"' ~Il l •ttinf! .: lfotl1tln1 ~in of 
\'I, i ,u iu WI' 1u,1n 1I "'llttmni.llll 'l.J.buu,J.111,•s, ill,--
' \~hko□Oil.!! anti , ltil.Jl..,,,.I m,-,rrfffll".f • . Lulllir-n 
..,ron,j lim" lo SJ.~ [J,.,,_ ,,II to A hnnn~· nuncil "ilb 
g;,!1 r,. srrrm '>1 I lor ti ~"""'- t\11 n thi .... itb 
spruu, ''Ltwin utU >tll 01rr. • Uw li.1u1I I\,:,- .-n,l of 
farrwd] 1,, Ii ienJ. .aucl , ffic., er~,, - 1 I pc,opf,•: 
~•~• wg~t'ltiu~ forrri 111rr for ~., ,L~:t ,.mcl :eayin~ 
,-.,-1111 •' ln 1r1 . · .J 1•, H rnml\nff with U \tl..mlir. 
Jm1t' I-I rq,oru-,1 fur t.lut) 111 Ji '- 1T\'lll,,. , Jh:tl 
H.:,,.flil.11 fc..- "Rc-ln:3d o,i ,,u:1tin11 t•> the !&me kluJ 
111 ul, I l1:11l 20 }'~ Oj!O, [.t, ;tourw Lu I n1d1 c,,mini 
Li1uu•h11 • .111t.l •al' nlwi:' I•• m 11111 .!II lnttg Hb "'f 
-\ \ '""' 11,.. ..\1limt,t•. Ii'. w,-.,k- "'' w, I, ('~ 
familv Slld inarli1•lflllt /!<>odl"-.s 01 two '"""· Jome 
l(tth 01! in r l1m1 l!i,,l-wi1h th,. ::. 111'\•·r nlht 
L.awJul. Jw..l!;v Bl,11· ,r! ·d lillb ,I . 1111h fl• ,,I 
-Bl11,~::;nnn·-co1·=<l Teton,,_ ·,u,lr R11•rr "lwnuJllf! 
1hm11~ almoEI !!r1--et1 l 1 -Pt.up I:'.,, if~· . ml down in 
l,rMI h !,ill, nf. n Fr ,,._,,. ~,,w- luwh· ,l.11·• ri4tnn 
caLle ,-:u:, amJ 1d ,,-\-,, !! tllf" ,i •J.b. -ul •lls •" I mds 
( llu· "",.r hwllhful ~ot. _\ l rc-1,dl bi ud on lht• 
Tnp . lhr- \ I,. 1 .. 1 inl! ul 11,.. •igh1 of hlu,· ft.-, ,.,.. 
~nd Tl!'f' f Dltl,,n ai.o! br;.¼gr '" "'llm~ I , f1 · nJ 11,-.ny tu 
Mt. Huimer aa,1 uu1,,, JI Md'.ltrird Acr '• c Uo. 
w.•l ,•I,~·~ on e1 ,,r,·tl1i11 • .utd U~! mornia!! o. t!J,, :?:l I 
il111 m-.1. K"fll LIIL,\\illfl, Tl ... "" ,111 di<, !'-Oletil"<'-\\itl, 
11111 uu• '1111d- mtllli· """ l,i ,l, lit,: J 70 1 • , ou~l 
. elu1,--doi, h.-lo .• \.I: J J ,ut 1U 111,ur.< ,md 11 
wa,. ,l~~lit?id whm "'r laodt·d. ~ .r.al a , ult ,11111 •boc 1 
. "11d di ~TII wnrrl arc p,,,.rtl ~- ~, '"' T 
_,..,., lr.-J ,w, h,11 2:lm. 
17JI'. I ospital b •\mr.r";an Arm, ,, 1t:1.:JL...! for 
I' ", _ for,~- " l , 1 "'"' Kr>n-an• mJ Jll('f'i= 
lln tl11, joh tr-nn"ll!! "'tdt & :2r" Ko,...oul c<> ,:110•mm 
llllff"' Jllc du, 1,,r.. Oni: i, wt, ~w.ll · ilii i~ rml n 
pr-air ! 11 .. u l1 a lflll" unJ<T wbid, 11<(' lw, . 11, _1ul, 
j-.. ru.~·in1JliJ1" ll•l r~v.1ardio~ \\firkin•• v.~J1b patieub 
;UW l1n•r1t.d I ·r:,;oau,-1 numb,,ri ng m thr- U1!lr,1,.6-
1 V"' ii. Yiri '\~m yoo I.no-. if; a • 1 n dJy uoo 
,. llTl~ bu1 ilinf': ,"4'1'11 milr~ 
.u,J 1.:, ffllJlllt"" a ..,,cl;_ 
II.I ~L-1 du,re ,,,.~t lilt" ,,x-r~. 11'"-'PJ and 1·#111 lr.-
1·1 1,,;t • Uf lc'•lm 1.- r~rb: 
l'l>r ,,;1; 11e.4. of in in July a111J \ "!(Wit v.u 
un1rlku11~. L did g••t 11 , Jnj- "' for s w~k "bl, ,..,!!> 
P""" Tiv hi ~~l !'lt\ it, ti,, 1'nrld ~• strugglla • with 
11..- I •ig~'<'t'I trathc nm ,,uh I.Ir .-:ln, ,,. -mi.al.kr S,.p-
,~mb,.r , a• unbr.hc1 3.LI) ho,. :\ ab;h-J found •v.·un--
u uug · ,1 n~ 1w. I "·:is ,w.ili-du. rulll ,,,mp i=-td 
'"i111o,p;a1nI' Wllh all 1-a. ,,,Ju= .wJ rr...-.1•, ~-h-
'"'"'"' rl..,:i·- 1hrmr"""'' .. .-otic di<,ea; 
rtoha- -o~ .1 niglit tU · on U,i; in y 
J1,. . tUJal I"'" mrl r nJ ukf "'" 
,.n.:," II 11,"" ~,;ry p '" ul 11101111, 
ct1>l"'f f wn:; "''"'"'I'd in :, , -0•1-<'lbo-.. LC'llL-.•ut 
frum fi"gr.r•li))$ " . l 'Ill . Uid uot mis~ 
1, ,d,-l,111 w rtc' r1rn fr1r1D.hlr J, 'Pir 1--dl'e!• irig 11r,,I nn 
wnllng. :.. ''"" ii ,. ·u,-enw. r m1! "'" IJJ•) LIJ!IV 
gc,tring read, I< r "ll Ll, i> l>ul i,luv~. 
1 f implv }.,, ... mv j,,1,-k-,m:o .,ml C'H'Ml ia 0 • l 
mi~ m,· rrr•·ods "(>ITTl'Shu 
-lli.J It 
l'N•Llem l•ul till<'. Job nu 
U111· I ,,ondi- qf tr vel. 
h. ,.-~ isLf..an1,fot-mngr.Jmount.1.i1,,.-ri ,..r Id~ 
~r~-~" aml all. "" p~lc ar.- bealllilnl. r, l.'e 
to el"U 11.I- a.r lll.JlT\'lng th, .. ~ al ll ct .. r m-.,.,-
100 lllO'r.Jtb. f•,.\ trt, mtl_.nbahlc. Our "<'tl · 
p,.,gmm sork,:,r, r,Ji,ld li:11rn m11 •h 11 m 16~111. Th,: 
unth · lo•wJ i . .K1COc l-uL.111 iu hip mown '9n; H•Jr .. l 
m ll tllllllL A rt"<'l'fll "r""P14 otnr~ •"' that .50 
lh•. ul ,.. !,1,.311,,· 44 u,. tJ{ ra,fahes, 2 lb .. vi ...,.1 lllld 
hn• PP' 1, LI th,_ .~-~ omioa anti Ll 11 of 
~..,rl,r arr. ..,,.J.J I f" "" for lli<' 1>Ullt't "'"""""· 
Kimd11 ,md ncr ' at~ ;1 Llrrr.-,; r J l1t .J,.,, 
ii; ill call~ IJtl \\'11111 Ute (NciJ>I! l~lw1~•r1 IMBl, 1!11· cp,:n 
e ·» • :UM.I tl11, rin·-1 <lrliCE .m, Ii,, ilrr unlH'lir..-aJ-,k-. 
[", f'ln · 3Luw :, pr•r , JT an,1 d11 11 • - - hr 
19,0. LllJ ,t,ud,, ~ h,r ,;pla.41 iillt.l "" w, 11 -r ·r,,.-.1. 
IJ, tlew oVf'r ,_. l~mi(',] 'l mUec ft\>3) and "°"' of 
uur Jlfflrl•· , u11t 11 ,,... I, i 111 Th,, kLlli ng u[ (,.I .'~ 
11 1u11 lt1t<l, 111 thr i t..Z. 1d1,mili111 m I -r, nrt h11111 ~l11 
soou · , lo 1J,,.. Ot'cafi,;m, 'I ' r lu>oJ tin u,I, m·h•or h, "' 
-JJl<J 11,., b-Jt.lJ,-,. rn 12 ne,.,'Bm•·O. • n,-r:,I Ill· tr 
d,m·n. 
ll.i,e n , 'Ja.llil..,g"" g and 
tha, l~fnl ,·ou h,T.- tr. ,JJ l .S. H,'P"' ,.., rr "h 
b ""'"' will, your [amili,-; n,i.l lh<' 
) 1 al t.la.a.np, \>umJ,.rfi,l [irop □lt JIU1' i( . , 111 I.ITI" 
tmtr.. If ou Mt" ,.onuu .u, 11111 !hr 11·nrld "l t.> J41.m 
J,•I 1111 know ir tranJ i 
LJH' 
l.ilhan ltclJ.,, 
A,,,,.rinn Ur., I Cr,.,_; 
Ll.hl 1-:v,in1itl10n llt~j'ital 
.P.O 96221 :,.m F, .uu:i...,., 
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following iE an edit ia.l ilal i.ppr..ir~ in 1bc 
Jnphn. "P- ',., • ptr. tu 11,.. hfr r,f ;:u,- J11m1 ,\ ""' 
,hu I d • 1 : ·n,·~ uJ •r '66: 
··womrn ,,~ well m.-n r~11Ja- dj~• nJ!Uii!hffi 
. •rs i•·~ w thcir ommuniti . ,~uL.:ide 11,e hoom-. We 
211 Lu<>YI rl,i~, l,,.u nJI b,-,o (lflcn J ,.i, , .1Lwl,I,, '1f'11tri-
h11Lwus !fU uu,1111~- fn I ht.. C!U"!(OI 1 \\ ""' Jl..- l,fr and 
tlw- ur, _ dnsh ,ooJ "urk• •ii r Jame;; Askin~. n 11,11 ,ve 
dau;;h1~r Alld w·e- 011(1 r ju, rl I of Juplin. 
Liir br::r Cl\' J., h,,1lh~ r.:01h r, hr <' rn=r 
f:ut.1 fi.rr ~•,:.an; ' iL 811 l'lllh.1Eills ti~ rumr111 1-
nilv '1<'35 -,ndoiu-d "iU. Jj.., 3mr f)(Ulicr-
w•n 111, <ll""·<>tion in maintaining a. h..-...n ,u1d arrr, .-
ill'l'f · 1 tu \11Jblir ~lr.Jir<. P of humi, L ,1, n 
,md hrs- hrdtagc. ,ltt Sc1 v ,J ,,.llh "'rwl mthunaEm 
~n,1 cncrg,. whetbcr- · 11 po :iti,m ,l( I 11J,.~l11p nr ai; 
rrlr...- iQ the rnnl,. a u~, lalf.Jll.a, C'UIJ C~J;!,. ur,d pr.r· 
"''I'' 111n MU1blll:d l1n 111 111111k,· i,t1 J rlalll nmlril~,1 i<110-
1 .. lr,c:t.l !;•"'-""''nt, ~nd l r,uurution:t.1 , ri, i.e. 11111,dth 
and ~ttr•i,,1 entr,pris,:i;, i11 lucling Lile , up 1t1 of 
Jopl.iri'• 111111 nJJ~ c1 · drr ,100 • wi :mull ·ra 
~J ,~n ,,.J -2'> 1'=11l<-n <JI 1Jae 
a d,r~lor of c 
\\umun'• ,ub, a mcmL r -,r tli., (J,i ldren'! Home 
.lill,I • .u ,J on ,. r:T''lr 'tll.U.<lli.ltrb.. ... 1t.i~ finrlm;, 
UmL 11.lso lo r,-.ir II frtX' fnw.ilJ 45 "[(., anol mniMr. 
Citi u, of ~"' I tkd1cation. wtw!l..-r ,;,~1 or 
'l\flllli • w-t1 of iuCtlaum blr worth, end it j ~ ,lL,ti,w 
PlITTITlllDll'l' ,~ 1-111"1.1 lb~i, ;,.'!'! """ <'l]I I,, rl. "" [r, 
rh1• ~'"~ of ~lit" Askins." 
'35 
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r:ii'Q'.il JleinL, Im ..rih.•rg 
t..,-. . • \ . B,! 
62-1(1 :- ,uth ·t,od h·d. 
Lu,iu, l\lo. 03105 
B, ll} lfori::at1 B, • un 
1\lr. t,.,,,n\" l 1 
6236 A ,-,.mks ~r 
~ Loo.ii-. \f,J. o.·n 16 
) 11ur - ,;Acr.,far, w~ ill llollitoll l. I litll ;r rl 
lwtl ,lmr rr 11.11 f r-.m,,a Mn11rnd,~r Nd,;on 11ml 1,.., 
lu..l~1ncl, frnnc 'cc d:wgl,uer. ailn· ·! a ;1ud11ll 111 
u,-,....,cf anw h· L. ~... m1 LC i11 11 ... 
H uu.1,111 I 11'JlJr.-ntlll\ t1 .... ,t._ ~ .. , oop1~ [" l1~ al 
Llrnlc,nwood !or : 1.11111~• lh) v" :\fa, 6, it', •• , JJl <lo. 
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M1h REl [ON 
IJ 11) HurJ,-r ftllplln 
1.\1.J,. lid11wl Il .J 
U.'O U..,. Lbum~ cir, 
marillo. 1 .,. ,91 . 
fl ,, Ch= n ·:i7 i b,~ull ,'!.I ull\, rri11t Bf!H i11t 
'.1111w I.J r,1'1 .,n I if) '•11 all\ I J.ls,o.1 1 tt1tli Ill( r fl<'I'' 
ol yom· 1l l•I fri<,nd,1? It'• bcl'l1 1:illM'r emlm.rr.,s$mt! for 
n ,: '"'' RralJ,; i! 's = rl~ m.- fed II lnlk e:wpid a~ weU 
'"' l1,,.f!i1·w1r. l In 1,, ""'"''It• m'(""Jf I"· •1I~·1m;, ·•Jl~.t 
_\IOU j\tal 1';.•1/ r 1,•ril I1,~~'l' :i If rr Itl 0-1~ ~ ml~ \11111 -1nr'~~ 
and this LI ,aught IU!lp, llli! ,, linl • :,0, a. IJ,,..u \brti11 
saya. "L>t' keop lhoso clltfu 11J..l 11!1.t~, ,·,u11I1~ . · • 
Turi:>, is nlwav• "«li!l' 11ld frir:ii,d nut thcre wli., ..J.ly 
,.-;,nt1; to he-ar .ibour YO'!:. 
TI11111.k- vou &a) DaVM 1.-0wc for gctting. n b11ck 
110 tb,· ball. Iv,_, 11.flJ lit!J l,u hau,J ,u-.. tL,, r,<t r•uls ,if 
l liY.l clJIWrcr1: O.ibbie ; 21J and ~ jw1iu1· · L luwa 
_ t.a.1~ it1\•~h-ed, J11 T~._l:io n.nd T\" "1'.Trk nJJd ptililj rc-
b 1i,uo~. J,•IT ~ rJ.,Plr 15 ~<;'Jlr .. l ,J \"111, ~still gr,,win~ ;nui 
gr11,.ll'Lg_ ,u,4 r.:ll ing .m,1 r-:trrr1~;· X.1y ~ - Jr ll! on 
ll1e 11 ~lt .dt<l',l ,.wi,n I :110,I 1;,ilh !,i~ fol(IT ffl>ur< .. r 
priu,li« a tl.ay h "I.:..., :, in ,,,.,.,diii,111 an!l 1,u1 of 
rni.--1•11.id, ~ K,rv (bcrib~ be lwEb:md a11d bt:s ·lf "" 
Wil>,!l "' fr1rnl...,,l 1,1 I h~ 1c•.11;1! ,.,111111UJJ1t-· linrl drurd, 
od h ili.,;i ,11111 1111 flu,. "'~ .tr l• hriil~ ur:ldil11•- llllfil 
pa.r1111 I'' Kn~ wfa'11:o s~a w1J111d 11,e;tr r "'"' V<'r wom-
rnatc,. Hr[ n M::in- Mcl..atdw l<LUII ,i(l,_ Nuw. H.,I.,,. 
Mru-i,, ,f \'IJ" l1w,,rt1't alreadv u•ri ll l!ll Ka~. 1'11~ Lluo'I 
vou it rifh1 ,lo.,.11 l](o' '' ~1,d titJ 11,iio. '\'0,1 11"'" , 1111, 
wo11ld l,e , g"od 1dc:a for nl] roommA.1r.s, J' J lik, 10 
l>t,m- r,, ,m m,n .. , w~,uhla- Yot17 
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'In 1 1Y1ts an i.nr..., -ti"!! M l ick ""'""th• 111 I J,.., 
\/i rpiri111°Pih.14 11e--1•5jJQp rr. V m!iraia 13r.aicL. Va. ,i.hout 
Ur. K,ri l,tJ a lilifl (Mrs. R.r,b,-rt B. Yemm}. FoUowi:ng 
:1rr 1:....-,"jll-" l"r<•m ihnt mti do, Kn:t!uTn ~ her maiden 
u.an,;, I'"''"' •iri~11.! I 1,, rt,,,,,u thi, mm11$-in□ .,f tlffl lk, 
V elln.!r ht <lm • famih- ~11d une 11ffio,, When Kslhryn 
wa, Bi Llackm.-nc,d ~be mulled !IUr;i,,lu)!~. ,i,..,, w..,. ,, 
i, , 1lw Un:iv,.retv of N"'hrasl.a'~ Jru'di .:J s.-J I lJI 
Om11bi1. SI,., "' '·"' tbo nnlv WfJJ!lllD 1n h~ [!r1llfa.11ilqi: 
d a -!:i1'<' did br, ~"~"'"' i.11 pt'.ilmtrks at New York 
J:/ u.pit11 L -th.,, lw,r h~si • .,,d~ t,,u,- r,f 11wy wi 1J1 h,:, 
l ill\ . l \'1;1urld Vlil I.L !lit!) ;eU]ed du I\ II u l VirgLIIJll 
Be ell. \T ~ ;md lrua -0~1 tbeir hit1f!:lc s.iJ LY id,,. 
TT1, ,w ~nmr- ;,, " l- 11· ar olrl 14-l:oorn mJ rim 
Am,,.. c:;.,uul} h11L1 <• ' il'l, 2--3 ,11•n,.,, _ Tbm dtildl'C!Il -rr· 
M.ir, .\1we., 23.. Alllaii.u.la Ju,.,,, 21. J>t>il-1 •~rr•ttl; 
Robert Hill, 17. Sm'Sb Eliza.ootb. 16, il lla1,1 H.,un..-,. 
lJ 6twlc-11t.e 11! Kdla.m Hipb ~ hool; J, Im I irliJ1. 9. ,1.11J 
J;un(\!l; Al~:tllll cr, 8. who .Jl:1£nd .,.m:rdwtl: ' ::: J. 
lu .th1....-111 nnd li~ b~,l In' 1•J korp 1he s.:mio ••ltice 
h,_,.,,.,._.._·T,·• 1<11•,! ~••'' }' m11119v!lf•k 1:ombinobc111 ~f 
Ctn;.;.- 111,.,r.i, ~ l H~ lo .. .,. lltl'r!M, "" rl in1H'T, .,., I my 
hll£i, • 1,icb. u1> ,UH ul 4"-11-I .,,, 11111! ,:),iitlr~11 ~d 1 o111 
of ;;cl1ool. \'I , tltd, - , h.J r · Is ~I, i,. 1ttob..bl\ hu11,e 
a:e mnch 1-F ru:1n~ 1G1,u-,,1otki~ rnudl!ti~ \'I im J?• ·t 
,,Tilppe<l 11p in clubE. hri :re plarlng and olhorr pmj-
""'~- Si ,~ ,11,lm1t• lfo.Lil ehe li.,s ak,nut !_!;ll 'C'.B □r OD 
h<MW\'lolt;l'K L,0 1 ... ,d 11•h,Ll t.llf' 1n11ld <k~. ··I, Wtl'!' foul~. 
Mr da~rtT ,;arnr hou:ae lae1 ..-~i. frr,in Gamooy nd 
,h,.' gtil.lir,p ll ni ~•ultl'~J .' M i.I><} " eaye.. ., J t ,. ,,ulJ b,, 
u ldril.tlt. = r if w u di,ln "t l'nre 1 ' ' 
'39 C l.1ill '• ' fotJb: · l''U'di'if::!r (M., IL 
• ·: ,·111r t. 
T11I , .1105 
t.:, 11>gr.11• IIT" in om: cr for .l=i Brn.ie~ r Knoop 
"'"""" '1iwpi lff. Kath:'> t• 0 laboma'~ .-!dttlRe ,., tbr 
Cli~i-1) Bfo,'\...._.m r ""th~I m Wash., D.C. Kath" if n 
ft ~I ,rn,u1 "ll O l~bo1r,m l 1n"iv1!'T'Eitv. NJ.th · 'E ~cort will 
J.e l.i,N,it;mroi Wl1111drn1,· flulm~ fm,o l\.rdmn~. 
Oldu_ Mr. Hulm" i, rl .cori LJf Amm fluilt •.•Glffl1Pl 
l:luJm,. ' -10. K.ilJ,~ K,O(J(lp, ul~ . doi;,< ~,r<;'l;l,fi ,.( 1mrl 
<>T Uarha,ra. k iri~ , H:uuill ·:;~. l'-t-e-si<lr,.,,1 .. r Li,1111.!Jl· 
\\'01vrl '• Al= As oi:::J:11.ioi,, 
'40 Katl11·r11 I ap,u:t O;Jl, f~lrs W A~ Jr_) 
3ll ~!LUI ~ lllUIU1 , L. 
El Dorado. Kan. 6700 
B, '4'jl1IR .. r J'fl llPmllilll~ 1,m;,• wi.n1,•r and i-J' ' mg .I 
ha,•r 11ey.J.,._-i gdlill~ •Il l I MJll:1tw. "r !( II O am1n,,il 
Alumas" Dav lo oo l,~ltl 5..11.1,Ja) M~• 6, ,,mJ "''" ' ' 
lbough ii ·• 1101 R ; l'<"'Lfll )'<<ii' fo, Mr ,,Lba_ ii muiJ 
l,r; ~ for mnm· of m to Jlo t!md. 11 cdllc tlm1 r ~ rd-
J...,. ur liu , I pl,,,. 1.. a.I i.l' 11d nm"4hi fl~ ha• I pprntJ!.l 
di,i; pasJ ,,. _I OOH to k~p tJ 1.._..,t.,_«' ~" £rum our 
? h rrnnicm. 
Wlw l f1111 11 1•, thon b, to ~ L.C. i'ri ·nil!,, the 
nc'" IM1Jlrl1 1>~ 11K"<l411~bln~ &tlldc.o!E tJl l<IO:l.~' JWd u, 
r, li\e llwe~ gluti,,, ... ,:,,ni'g•' •''-':• . !.l'C hve<J. I ]Jl 
look:iIJ[ on<nrJ lo ffi(! fing lllO!. ,, w f•"-"'d 111 1uNI lo 
'"X'i□~ 1hr, prn · ti<:id dwie, • II<' i.e. mali1,~-parii1:t1.brly 
in ,ti~ ,,~ of Ilic· lilmuy. !Iow can l..:LIJ ,leawood al ~ays 
Le s,:, forn, 11.i! i!I !'ffl1n11g ~ad1 aoli;faudmg cdur,atora 
1thu m u, riljll1 for b,,,l..,,w,~rt rr <111r ri:m r we 
.rl!ill!,,nht, lk R"''1ll1•r 011.I Mr. M" :I u er "'"' I nm, ,111r 
ae,, JITT!!'i.di>.nt w illt , ui.J ..i, ,,;dli,111 1,,,,•k~ti,u11,J fo.-
ru1 0111stsndmg em,leul hod • ..nJ cull«~-
Wl l :;i tr-ral It WU!' l 1 • ·I'\'•· 11, luni!,, m II'~} 
l,,t\~r f,·n1n C1~ \ 1]1mn<e P~ Doi11Mli) Joo-.._ She 
"' ri 1,,,, 11,eir "'me h,ur born gradu,U~ from w,~l· 
u 11,-.L,.,,. lt1ll1-;e- ~, Fr1lto 1, ~lissouri . .llrucc w.i, graJu-
,1h it, 1 \164 ,111,il wnrlw I tw•• 1""""• llS d rl ~,.crciarv 
fo, Otilia l :111 0.,(t;, rr,Llerru1:,- Dtiri11~ 11 ... B',,rlin 
· ti , . i< i.,. 1,•a,. ~rvi"!! ,~i1 b tire tlnit«I o.ta; AJ11w, 
l ..115t ~leml: r h,.- 1> s mllITil'.'d lo a )l.11 I f n.Ht1 l\.e,,-
ln~,~• illnd th"'· Jh, in lmli.m.!p.,ti.;. Lui.I., ·h t'tJ l,H i ' 
, mpk""(l<! by l)IIC' A.nl.(lrican Flctd1 :r , a1iouul .0-..nb. 
Follo1>fo~ !ti" !!l:l:lJwitlu11 iu 1Cl66 r::r.iil!! crnlcred the 
gr~r.111,lt~ school c I I -u1,•~• llilll.llllL!rati..11 <JJ lk lcfg:11.1 
• ~It." llnh•ers:tt\' 111 East l..iruill!! - ,\lliit gi•11.J&liun 1iol!il 
n.JL I,., pm h11bly ,,., 11 -<r.n-~ ia 1bi, amJT br1:-ause be 
ii. ,n, LLO:l'.C. oJfu:,.,·, ,:a.lbu:;,.,, 111, ll'.o!hy) i~ n fr~l1c 
UlJID i.11 Th& to 11 ig'IJ ~ -]_,I I\ l..,t., 96~ i: ~ mrmh,,-
of 1ii,:o l ational Honor 5odL1Y ,mtl f,;. at: I i Y~ l u ~ II 
~ ho!Jl ~ ~bt11di 1r1i-1;ti;~. Sli~ si:Jw, in lhc t'.llnrd, 
cbolr and 1!111Tf.U!h i,; pr<:Sid,'JlL oJ }i,fi ,;.,.-..ul's I ,.,l,, 
n i;lv mpai7.cd bild11'11 of Am,~i,~11 1t,,,,..[11tiou, 
ller collei!.c plnns nr,· i11<1efi:r,it . Cai· l;o;lat1?~ 14' tbe 
t.i-1 f.,1,wooo flub a.JJd l' · .0. -~l,e .,l..o ~ 31:tm' i11 
•·l11ITT"h a.rt.I.-i tir,c w1tl La , 1101J1,_ r Mi mri di•1r;r1 
Ji.r~ror or O . .A.n. S}k, SU 1,J · th ~lak IJ. A. H. 1'1111 -
fer JJC~ 1mcl 1.hc, onlinffltal coogr i11 Wa• ""!!t,mT 
0 . L:. ea,d, yrar_ ~lJ;, smv,·il o,n tb i= Lal,• rr·..-l 111 lull 
' n un itl<! Lvl !l,,. , ... ~. l~o r~PTl' , 
U l)'•3 l111i;l,iiam!, L,!lll,_--, j~ di$triat lllD.llBi",el f 
1i=u.,i atural G.i• [ ,omp1m1, a m=ber of tl1L· c.ounr'. 
w, •U.!irt' Lo:u ~ · "'"'t"') ,......,,,u-c:r of C,,mmumty Dt.-
vdopme11 L ,,r~tit.u c1t~I is ~r1h·e m clum-h cm1-
.,j,..._.,..,,,, R<IIII.IT 11.Dd o lier pllhLl _ aJfuir9. 
A11d 111 ~nod1{'r =ko111.- kuer from Cw:in, · 
Zrut& H .. ll uf .P1,r1h.1,.I, 1,.,11,.,,.., ,b., trlb of 11 !!)!Ind 
~+i1 ,,.-hf1 Peggy A,11,e U"Odd. Par.- i11 1),:11,•...-r , (',,lo. 
la!it fiwnm~.r. The I-IJ1lls · ,1,n. !lB w~; l,i. fat J,,,,._ Wi•~ 
gr;o,lu~lt'<I frflm IJ Poow md tiicn rom graduo: , ,,d,ooJ 
,,, l ,,,';,C. , I-~ l>r- rf;mLJim:d tu rk ,a ; Angcl 
Th.l'ir 1la~"l, ti , T·T ,•1~11. 11~ :n , i~ a ~en,or al Nur1ft -
wtet,,..,1. Tl~, nll,c>.r ,,..,.,n r.'i (,f 1Ji mnil r ar~ twc, 
f LI.I&! 1t111J l I~•• t,, C,,tiiu , arul H ,un~I Fl,rJ{ I · 1r.b1-
1uan Lt! p 111 d 1uwd 1 'Yilb 1~f1dr utb..-r. 
B,ddi, Jofuu1,>r, • l~aU ,r , 'alli,a" , Okl,11:turn:1. 
nddi-d a ll"'II' ll'ICflJher tr, b~r lawl) in A1111u:;.1 wt.e11 
J_. dn,~IIT, B<-ch. -..·hn a!l~n,Jcd L ·. Ju 1% 1 ,62 
111:irri~, I F.1,rl M,ih111 &-fok.er. ID oi Oldnl,o.ma Ci1 . 
1 iJ~l,;ip,u"" \l1n1>1lr ,-,e IT ulm~, lb ' 0011 nf Allrt11 
Hutl, .: """' 1-lul,u,., l"mr11 Ardmw,:,, Okla. wrll a, C'C,n 
ULlalLU111£~ Pritil)"~ 111 1be Glnrv Hlos am ~ til/SI 
111 W.Ehi nfl1 ll, D.\:.. Okl,1.lio111a',; t'rn1tJ,.,.s i~ Knflr,-
Knriop, 1hr. ~ bier or .1'131!1 lJ:mwmi, K110<1p ','l9. 
'A•',. ha,,,. h, 1'1 l'itn tcd .at our b~ ti"' f"'·' eu,q>J~ 
of ~•eak, wlili ,.,.,T d;ml31ln-, Kuy, hC111£ lo.t'II Jor :i. 
W oodro1- ils,;11 1eltowsh,p, :Sli~ 11,•ill IJ<: ~r duatcd 
irum Kan9ru; Wlrl' . it~· ill J\JIJ~ ,1t111J i11 ' " r-0u wd I 
f'"~II" gror.lui ~ ~Lurli1'!c t.n 1h , ~fay I,· ili: ,,Jtldls ,11 
Harl•utrd. Slw ,.-~ ~el.:x:1,,.f fo r T'hl Elctn Knfiptt attd 
Morlnr lk>ard in ber j lmior year ID1d i · L,..,,111 .. " 
.. r l'r" .!\ lphlll TI1~18. e<JCti.nl EOfOrity. 1l1e past j r,lJj' 
yl!.t:r- ha ,. ~uri~ by l!I> 1pn~kh·, ,mcl n "'w .,.,. 
:ll1Lid 1-'afo ~ a tnl' lo !h~ &.;t,in llJ'Cll. f ha,, Cllj OYtQ 
~ ,~,.•lug a~1f11 <1 i~11u11.tt ,d1l1 Peggy Tur.:otl I.Llrimau 
c,! Wu:Jii ta wh4m I l□w,,-r ~"" ..., ~j~oo we wcr~ at 
Linden ·nod W,, n 1 agaiu 1.ltr,_,t.!!;!,1  ,,ur l1mb11ntl~' 




l 1.111" r.~mn Dulru1 ' 
{~Ir!!. ,om,u I'.) 
Elcn. 245 
P11 die, , . 630(:i(J 
25rli R£UN"ION 
ia.rg;r I fl-iii G~lx'i\'<-ilr,r 
( fl'll. TMmr1) 
r. 0. Bo $ ,J 
t Chnrl~ Mo. t).3302 
'43 Uocis Bm1..111 r,,.,,., 1,Mte. J. Roel 
3 01urri lea~ 
St, l,,u1~. Mo, 6313'.Z 
faur- Mcmiitli [<._,,.,,,,.ty (Mr,i. Rid111rd F:.J wri . 
eb1 ~I,.. ,m,! 1,.,,, liusl,auJ. llid<., a,.., ai.:Li , . ., i 11 il<'j}WJli -
cau t>ulillt!s. .a.1111 dirl Iii lr }13rl Iv hdj> ckcl . .i R~bli-
<:illl ,,, emor tor FJt1nda ~ I fall IC !>a''S hnth &hr WJtl 
Dick m-e and BDllljUI:' o:i1llor.lnr5 lllnrt gn.n:l(!nen; ;md an: 
11 ·tl~ in clrw<.:b w1>rk. Jn,w. 1<11'<1~ ''I' h_er i11t«ffl i11 
,-hrmi-.try h~ 111.1J;,.ai.11lpi;. l,rr t1l1•1111,.,,.,hlp fn lhc 
A1ri r ri ,.m Ch~1~1ic,1! :»cit!\ . 
hne's son, lliclm111, iE a fm,lmwi o,L Woffo~J 
lie~ ill :iipert5nhum S.:.ud1 Carolina a11rl plsii.. In 
studv law. lrr ,L,unb~r. Kat)n, b; C01npletl ng l.~, 
junior year In lci;h &cho.Jl Jo.ne- !<11 ' '!5 Kath 's priocipal 
h11eratE irn: borsC!! ll'tld l ,oy, . 
'44 
Wr¥)"i.:1 Fry ',14-,-illu wiw w~ 1011, ri.J 11, O,;~ 
Uird:1.111 .:,[,cml " )ult !1£,U· i.!, [!~lug tn f.h:11 · r , Lulu. 




H~ .. ,. M. l.¼rlJen 
()372 llt-rvl nl. 
Alt,xauJ,-ia , \'.i, .223~ 
Gi."11Ce n~ad Scilmhcrt 
~r= l . Cfflf!el 
1100 Jlu!lf: ju, 
1:1.oLbs, ~ .M, tll:!2.Jii 
• '.l'<'f'!l"f'lS fro:111 " lr·I lcr and 11 ·i.•et"'J.ltl atlid 
reoci .d from Pal ui11t , ·•· ·ec 
.. n,,r Li ttnenwo<>tl r !111imckd mi Flnu Qll Sta~ 
c,.J.li,g_.,. 'I\,., /1Mu111l lwf<, ,-., my JW11nr 1llnn WF to 
h11 • ..a1J.,J I llld JJ.111 ,11111 six ~,•le 1111.t'.r w.- wc:n: 
mnrJjcJ. w .. IK1d1 w~111 lu l, . uf T .. ,:;,,- D<,11 111 111,., 
,md l in Ill) jnll) 11IJ ,cr l d,,__ I wi:nt through 
tinul~ Ill Fi,•· HI-J.7, w9 I'. l,. ,wd 11,u,I 1.1t1M11ti'nrl • 
11!,]~. l =no, KtLtlLrY-ne «as Lvnt Jul~ 1•1. l 9'17. W 
t~H1Un~i Lhe .-\ i r l<'~rve Ausu~1 1948. Jlavo ~f'Gll 
,lnfam, J Lil b., m lQIU,IU'll;l (, l.,'TC Ik:hb,· Wit!' bom 
p.ril 8. ]9;;(]) . ti,,; .. Al:~•l:;1 I h•rr. , nuue !Tl wa,; 
bom Dt,. J.IJ, 11.1;12;1. 'l'~M., San At1iu11i<>. .-11r., 
\V~,,,, !,.·here Ki:rn11el'l_1 (;a_y """ j~., 11 A1~il lli. 1961), 
tuul i ,J 11,...-i'ffll,, I haw b ·o tn l:lrm mi•·"' un,I =ut1l,;,, 
taUBLt .SL!luL v • · dw1t,I, 1 '.ll'd aJJJ I dwmlllgt:aph~I I w,, 
Air .F urrM 1nmicals. tnug Ll uiJ l"'i ulntg. bll/:!;I 11 d 1ool, 
b•'.Cll i1t U.1t,._, l,,.w]ing I = ptt 1ttck and han: l.ocel'.I 
a gm~ : , In flb'l&St 1 • 6-J w, · n1.lrmd lltr•UI tl,e ,~Jr 
Fl)r~, w1J 11,. ·nl l<t Da!'boJoe. W.-sl I aJlc:;-spe11:mn~ 
four 1n11□ 1its ,u:iling at:ld ilyiui, all over lhc srmi. We 
rclt1rn~d ,~ Sn~ Anloni-> Ju 11, 1()(,5 w Jeronn,c K,,rhrymi 
,·0111,J ~ui.l W1t,, frum ii ~i.1..,.,I in It, .. lj_.,;_ lt1 s1,ri 11g »t 
1966 I "''Jot 1.3..-l 11, ' ·.,,.1 Hmatul1 umJ jerulm' K:1U1-
r_rne ,U1J. I I.iv...;! i11 d,e-.amc ,iom,! J 100!: 14 hoHJ u[ 
\rt und D1!111na 1md am ,um:n1ly 1,,,;drl.ug 4U. f!,l'..dit. 
O..n iilWllttJ JI St. !11..r~., hu!! a,1,l ;i. ! •!!.!• l,ir,~ i.111. 
grad!· 111ullL Je1111ue Kalli ry111, i · m,w -a It> )'•"11' , lJ 
j1rnior nml will e.11tef" ,:,[ r ~-~ thie eummier in !heir 
~ 1111>1 nr UIIYHaF. ~b.- pl,tru; ll> !0111 ti~ :" vv .is a 
l\lll'H -..1tli B.S, I, Ddlb ii; 16 tmd acti,·e in '~i;[1 
~ boo dillillll.. D<mie 1II iE 3 SOOil golfer IMit <fllM:r-
wiioe: a□ 1m:ra:;_e U Y'"-11,r old nor NIil -OH~ach lsl 
~f'""' ,11,d aua.l..~ ,dJ A '.--..ti<'. 1,ur I iHI;- null. • n.ir 
plaras 11,clu,t .. 9 wi:-eh or ,tu iui,er ;i,J~H•I row ,.,e Ill 
-...,ol,l!O' ,rnt'l d11,.~i~try .. 11J 111) ' B. • will L.l 111i~~l 
\~ ,- ,,-ant 1,:0 rdl:lrn 1() the W es1 lndm; -illld 6'1ll 1h.! 
mtrrn ~.,..., ,,_ - One nF die I ijP'J•l~l YCl!r" o m bfo 
"'RS &pe11! .-t Lhule□wrwrl imd l Lt1WQY$ ll'.lo fon1·Qrd 
111 r.-,i,li 1<g ..i)f,1111 " ~) r·l ;ts;. li t :illo,<. Loi,., [11 .\ o~ aJl. - " 
Barba.rn /li,ekl,--:,, P= (i\-m. B~·dr:m r ,_ Jr.) 
- 1 al<Jllf !hi$ FJofo: ···1 w••n l ( lllllrl att•"Tl-n .~,, .... 
wtlon of ilK: d.~ o-f '4,, o\Jt }fay "''ID oo 11r dual!Oil 
ti 1'114" n,r d, l'e;i. .... f;funlly. i\lari will ~adwdc f, Ulll 1.1,., 
Rllt ,!);r.t1 l,;
0 
1:11,_rlwm fMR1 111:j,~1 sdiuttl :u,J .t will et !I 
M°:tslif!f'!I dip • n 5,,cii,I Worl: frl>Dt Lou~.iaJliJ ~tate 
Unh'E'.n;itv. la Jun,:: we ,.ill Le mo,ing to ,ubport, 
lississipp1, The Miss. Gulf Co~ i>fl a 1abulo1E eation 
"q)l'I anrl I oopi- "'11r,,.. of lb~ -11tkl1'111kld ~ ,:.1rfs'"' wi 11 
b .. l'<>nrorg ,..;,h tl,i,lr r~rnil~ t1t1<! ;,ill ~, P ,;i.e ,:,II." 
'48 
'49 
Miri.uu \"if! f i:11:l ... ..-
l~ Jlokt1 l•'.I 
I~ w~1.to11 Spring Helght:1 
It H. :1 
~ oiru:1~. Mi>-, 6.~1 
Tie K<1eli llrum,lig,-
(Mro. Julu1 - ) 
;,31, N. Edg., ... .,., iJ ~, ... 
L w.qt Park , Ul. a(J:;m 
FrnoOCE Clraiir,. Jrmr-r .-\.nckrr ~ml ~r fomil-;, hiiv~ 
l""'" i11 Hr.idt.•U,.,r:g. 1;.-.n11.Jn,; f11r :2½. ~"'- ,.,1,.,,e li ter 
lm~bllild is in ll,e U.S. Am1y. Th..,,. t!".'<!•"I~ 11 ► r ~III'D 
lb tl,13 lal in Jul~ . 
'.fl,~ da.'b 1".Xl<!ti ,J.,. 1be1r ,·o,n <lt";p l "''fnJ'lllln· fr, 
Rt11li A1111 B~/1 H-11vm~ (Mn, \l/illlam R ) wl1,,. .. l1uc.-
b~1JJ dled 1mcxpcctedh on No, . :28. 19(½, Rtrth' 
a.d.dre&s iE t51J i\l.at= Drn e. - .E., llnu1s,·tlle. Ala. 
3,,."801. 
\1 nr~;n-.,1 IA, T~ r"'(>,nl IY I nrl her c<oll011l1An Hf 
38 Cbia~ "·ate.r color pamb~ on di~kiy Jn the 
E1\aat~vilk-, [d. bTw:tcb \, r Pri1w~ "'Of@"\ Ull."11y 
, Lei1tori,1l Llbr;!ly . ~6 riru- I ts. .ab., a l!lJ.,i,\d u.;-
~·ll1'3l(ti11,tl tJ,ampisL w · t's hushru.1J I:, u ,....iarcl1 
..:,,.nlial il1 lh 1.S. {lcp,!11Jllffll :ri1'1Ulllii! at 
Behimllc.- WJd they ha,c l'Wo cluL:!ren. 
'50 Lm:rai:m, Pf'C'I. Rommcr· lfu. ~B.) 
--432 ~'OIIV ~~ 
St. ,l,j;Li3. \ID. th:U22 
Aftcr J ruig Llrul.emvooJ Cb.1rh,tte Cror1 .Mn:uu 
lllt'1ndeJ tl.te Univc1'6i.t) c,f Ttxas a!ltl took. her dcgret 
u1 S<>1t1bw~f Coll(1!C- Omfolte i;mjlbt M:~oot 111 Rock-
pr•rl for three 1° rs ~11 l m11rri•tl in 1952. Sit,· ~ar1 
her lmsband ha,,., tfu= cliildrcm: iffoimir- L,'11 13, 
i'l'lfo.hi11'!I 9. (i'l,i j 5ltpi1~n 5. Thi, Jlf"twJI fo!'1U}' «"$i.de ITT 
u,.if.l'!11n, T.,,."5- wl11:Jr1 Ir. M,~.,,, i:< _.. l,nr,l('r. 
•1uaili..t i11 l:w _>;ew:'s .Mi,,_,; TGtill•Ai,;t: A.1lll!ri.-a 
COIJIC.St \<"SE- Pamels l:lmry· , 16-'l'<lal'-Olu dm,gl,1 • o:l Ml'. 
.md •lr-E,. Ralph H. Henry (.Anne Hojfilf.aJ1j Alllle·s 
f~mal} aleo h1ch1Jes Tum. l•I )'€'.lb lli•I, uml Jl L,1'.1..r.oi 
AeM" lJtl· ruri.- I. Li>JJbocth .-'Wiley. jw;t --cl.ebr~lins i..:r 
Jir-,1 bit1'6u~ '. Gm ;llllliliµu., 1 .. .JU 
CG!lE, ~o=po111l!!'11t Sall) JU;•' \VooJ51;11 I ti . 
Jcmri.ap;e Il.. Jr,J furn.itltcs lh~ ccapsule reput'te or 
«l.imMI~; 1hc '\l;'~ns ~-ill joi□ tit<" ~r"c Doanr 
fOon 11 lw I. 11mfl fnmilv fr ,I .-WllllllT ,1,u.-aj[,m m till!' 
,.....,1,, 1<1 0,111l11i~ ,,r (',.iliF. llorurh\• Ii,. ii h\'l'•yror-01<1 
. (1n. J,1111,., . . . , ,11il~ Hdim, is witL If,,; s.1 .. fi' uf Foctr,nr 
m~7.iru: ae Ii r.:se-:m:li :i<ScOO<ll<:. Last J 11u11, .;,.. pc,1t 
Lb,...., Wut! s iii Englaml .mil Jlollit.wi i.J) CH\ iui; Ill>' 
Noni, &a l:l"as sct1·lkes. • • . anm Dwtcw1 llcck ·r 
(Mre. W, ) hUE aJJtd lo lier tiuoilv wilb the r, nt 
.,rrl,'lll ,on, tn.aJ 
· s for 'Sit]h-, bc,;kk,,; ""ntn1i□'"1b ~·s tn tbe 
1)~/.1,etm., ~i.,. is ;a ~sbtu1e tea. hcr-, Ilic molhcr of 
•h~, a1"1 1~1i ,.-if~ of ~ joo.runlirni iw;lru~tor !ii 1 ~ 
Y.iU~y C,,,il ...,, l:a1 il'. ].:,._I i-!11:llllll,"f. 1111, W'~ ciom 
[Duk 11 ~igl_,t,y;e.ek . trip -'badl F...•t' ' wil11 •lflE•-t,. ,-n; 
i 11 SL L,ui; ,i:,..l Su1.11L C•r,1lji 
'51 Martha Reid Ktt.:llri ( J~. Donn.Id E l 
Q2,l. .- W•1urll,rr11I ,fr. 
K..,!9.a r:; i_-, Mu, 64118-
] l'lllJ J..a.-, l111,qJ1;r 1ri.tr-. Llini.11"d It) "l't>L r:, :,;,,ti\· 
l)r J rc'tlDIOD with n!ll' - ]bc(ollc JI.all l'-OO'UllDllt~. JodJ~ 
Be,tif .· 1.:u:d~ " le(), wi1h f,,:,r ln-sbnoo, Arnold, lives m 
.~ alile. J«.111 ,rn,t ... •· w1• fin fly gn1 tc,gol her nni:;e ,1itl1 
1<lll' uW y~, t'lR-'19) ~u,I u,,,~1,td ,,1 1111~..-h-l!'I' 
and our B1JlJc lei ti, Jr ~ .' 
~- A□11e M~r1B11 Mull ( b-,i. Cl111..ll!$ L~ "" j ,.,.~ 
n bobhl' , I ur.rllmks. ·11,r M.11:II I ,a,~ '"'" _ .,,. ,.,,J J1 
~ll;... Jt□d UC e'JlGlli:,"d ~oott l.a:rruh~ 
Viqpni-11 Bame$ Rutled c- 1Mrn . Evm~lt) ltss a 
~,, .... ~J.ih, •'11<• ~ 12 y~. Dk! Ciua-v tt-Joeb~ ki11dt!r· 
~i11'1.<!t1 i u L~·,r;· I,, "J~l-i. (ll!rt Ir"•~ e..-a,· mmnlc n it. 
11~~ t;:,ii.t: iJ ,m, I li,i!l, ~Jw . i!ri'V"S ;w .!clio,JI Lu, 
00 mil 11 d!!). 'L11ey l",J a {,'<>\~, ,•r.<i I r l~I E'!llllillCr 
,ritb fur A.n VirderJ liom,m ,1uJ Jw.r l11L,h:1 "' I w Ix, 
wilh Rrn,:;r. 12. and RC'.l, lt.l. ln•« II '11.t I,,..,~. tr,. 
Th<" i-1 1.irnnn~ ~lrl dtar Dair< ut'CI nb:;I· 1H ; , 
anJ boogl t tl 190 a.:n> 13ml. 
l'.l.i.:rm 1-'fllJ.,,,./,ei.,.<!I' .);imp m,d hll~Nlfld, Darvl 
ar.- in low I ti', l<1w11. llat-} l c6 .. u~.,.I 1nJ 1h1s pu.M 
.-em ;i11d 15 110w ~ sk,ckbrokc,. Tl,L-ir tl,l'f!t! clt□ ,l,hiu 
a.n, 1-t.niJ,, 91-h gn~. Dclibie 71h. a-□d Traq --t.1la gNidu. 
Tht'I)' llr,.. ull ,.., mm~<$. Tldib,e wttmg o:n 111'•~ TC!. J 
bsl ;JJtllJkltJI . 
Sl,i rlC) 91!ttl filOI II! SOI Ill• lli'W$ ur 111E,~r, wlw:n I 
V<TOte thu.1 SUM Jtt! ,," J,l,I Lt,,,11 i<!:lrn', w,. "Vl"'~ci:11~ 
l ·r ,<t111bi61J.J.ion. 
ThW!ll. im (J a .Rlneharl fMt~ illiwn ~- b.as_ 
thrw I"')'"', th~ ycr,u~-c,i;r ~ lll kuidc,rgil'rtoo. She 113!1 
,,.,.,., 'IIWki rig f1rye;•~ w,1~ ~-.:r po!itic11l part· a-ud ice~ 
i1 ja 1110'...t r 1<'11'Jii,l!t,. 
S!ii,t.,. i'"ll"ck ~amum l tr.< . Jobi'\ C,) Fi,Il ll 
marvc:loua leLH~ in whidi she !uld nf loh11'~ ,.,,iJ,ilM 
l!lllni!try' for dtc PrC11b)l1man rurdt. h ,, "' i.· hu11m 
"ll,I fo1111l)' <>f Iii~ l-11~'!'. Titr.f .uc c:',raal lt1 9th t~tl., 
"1:1,1 in :,1 b a11d (-;...,", i11 hi, In nrll:li1 ion lo bar 
U6!la.l h,tmr. duli . ' -~, "1.H'k, 4 Lit "~r "I['" w,:,•lt 
for wrd1 1i nr@ l'\"ll'r-'umr i ll L)l•U\cl'. 
'52 
1-1h IUJ.1 ' I( ;11 
~ha.r.icm.\ •\.g1.-rt~r 
234- '• M~m 1r~1 ftNr1• ul~d. 
St. Pa.uL ti1111. 5-510+ 
111,,.·11 ,~l,l\'l--cl 1mt111 IJ'(1Jn • 1 li ra.-J<>l'l~";J '\lnllra.th 
((ur 11,i,; J J,w,ILI_· a}'ul,,g~~) ,.1111 is ll'"". h•'ln!lr ln 
Honolulu '4~th hU!!ltaad Riehar,J ~nJ t\\ L> :OJt,, fl id,. 
10. am! Uol>, 9, ),1foboel, •L .and one Ja.ughlt:1' 111, 
gitrct, (, . l,mw' ~ up-ln•,foll" on her actt,,-il.Lc,;. ,;,,, 
h:,;wi111! l.in,J,,,,,.,,,,J. 7 l;mj!lH '''111,lnrh,n f'1f' sl"\'cr.tl 
,·'!'.or> ;11 11'.rnslow Schrn ,l rQr Chi• In Nl'Dsal; l:ih 
fo.-.u1lw',1'' i11~ HidL1rd ill l lJ; ; ,n hu hamf~,,-ork wiLl, 
Ns,uJ lnu-llh!£&1c•· tli,·ii I ak Us ,., ll•,i.11 ·r~ r.r(""' 
!)<!ill O.i.!ll£;· for ~ ~I I flOl'j; 11;;J JU:.! "''" nrh lo 
f,b,...,;; _ w,. 111,·r- Ha,,. ii end o.ll 1hc ie 1m,!3 ha\••· t,·, 
,Jirtl'. II 1,- :.J. ·11rpri tn finrl that thP ajllll:t.1Jent \w 
nt91 oeu,cJ . ki'<e "'llS u14t1..,,J l•) ti,,. pllff'D1~ of 
nl_•r1 Z,m, 01,,11,11: f:';l ). 'I\ li11· i,1 •'" ~r <'u.lfod 
F~r Villag~ wl1ir'1 · o1out :....'i nlllll1 Le,, f,;1,,,1 W.,ilc iki 
8111! JO m1m11~ r 111 Prurl l:Ldiur. 
'53 \ i1~ SlJC' RolJ.e.Nrm. -S.~1:t1l'"j ir.r \\1 ,-,. Vern R ) 
JC, Linrlwortl, hlli" 
St. l.11111•, Mo, 6;HIN 
VJ M! ) UEI ·, , ,I ,111 ~n11r,im~r'lr1M1t of l},e 
Uulrtiaw· , ,r Y vom,c KlrlJahd 1 .. :'1;1 r. ii ,,1,m B. • :k 
()u Ajliil 8. l ' , at A,pt"- Colu. TI«:1r w,:,1ld1n!1' ri· -
• 1; .. ,. ,,,., h,el,cl of 1hr: p,., uuile Jai,, bid, 1l 
owni;,I l,1 lJ-m_ >ll!•l ;\1n.ry .,srr11,1,.J.w,, Wi,:,u t'f,.:lj. 
Yrnnn ;1.u,J B, ,I , will [i~at F~~t 1 m,. Fur · ,\\,,., 
v~rmlJlii:m, ~11rl , nak,01~. Y,·onae 11::cil~B: ··13,,t, jg WI 
nlfl r al' iJ.., :.i~1 io.11aJ B:iirk or ntb Dakola. n. grn.du-
,,1e of tbr, ni•·. " • lliJ j}:,J,.,, .:::,;li,iol 11f La11 a,{ a 
11m 11 f ,,. of lb~ &-ul h Oak<iti llaJ 1. Ii r I lie L,~1 
I , , au,J ..,,.,_1,,..ir frE- I IJJI': r DN!:!L c,1ig., ,c.J i11 Ul&f 
)l<!W!til i r.11 W°"' o fa · ta , \'' n , .!uul Jur I ,., b.-r 
vcw l \ be .,., m11J!=i~J11l.- Jud.:,..,. ur lb • 1.ilv uf 
ilspm. ,. f,ongral.ulation,~ 
J TEv~J,,, :d • not~ ft11r11 Pnl 1'Jmsruu tl~ru 6-icks,,ri 
wll.llE.e busb;uid ii; ,1 ,S...:lur "" lb~ biff' .r r .. 'WL'< 
",[t'SIJ'J'lu.l u~ps,aJ Ill )O!,Clllil(' 'llliuliill Pnal.. (:,l,r. 
'l'J,e H,1n11.rir:l..,son ·~ i:tw,·e a tbrl!'" ·car r>I 1!<'11. Jli.,dg'!r 
wJJ l-'a l a 1j<>) s~ji11g awl wn,rlrl l nfo, t<> hear Imm 
,un·on~ wbu llllj!bl • 1 alhll,ut1iJ1g i,1 'V ~""rule 1hls 
~lllfllfl (!'.r . 
Plllil•e ~nn Ii iruo t11 6'11d lll!W,. 
'54 Satil TJ..idi.«r Quinndly I~. l..lt~rle~ 1\1, I 
, , L>11i ,, m~ sl. 
Si.:i~~ V itlr, ~li!<,f;. 3?759 
Noon Sw: 
a.nry Sr.igaC, Be□ 1"\Jn;, T., fr.j ,,111 i111m 
Jn.~k«m. ,\lis~ippl 1'1:11 •111' , uiilJ iu,,, C11 ll.,;,r !hut, 
LC (?irt. p,.,rti~uwh am ill lilt" at-a. Sh,· 11.ml lru,bru,d 
>111 ,I ""~ ~on . ·•Sf,;...,lff,-, hov~ mo,e,;I tt Jark~or1 r.,_ 
n11ll l'r&lli1 bu-..11, f_;.• ,ryi.1 . , · 11d) f.wrn:k f.row]Jl"IVff 
vu,i4J_ I n,,._: J11 M.il.·u11. ilULl !\Juk\' I • [run A,1i LJ 
J.icl.'fllu <1rn:I ·11(· l}.1.1 Is J I Oui IUlas . .111<:, ;a:,-
• ,., ha~ ~ r-ctill'd Ji n U...- rarC<'il" li.!ld'' ,111,l i al b,11u-, 
rre,,r11 li)' , 
i\i,rr(:i; l,a;uri~ plr-0. ,,f Unhc it_ H.:ir,1,1..;. 
01,io. , ri1 ,,. ,,f f._.,,.1 I.C mo,11r,,ri,,._ ahboogl1 " e <lit· 
4~nrfM anl :• OJnr ~•r,;r l rr111 rc?C',iih rn partiril!l~r t.l1 
••1,:,,.1,,, 11s Yu~ 11,.,.-- p;1rt1 1<h1"11 fhe 1''11F cn~lrl in 
lbe sh0Wt11. h1• Jhd Ju~UuJ11J .._ ltiart lmv.e lwu :a,~ 
' ioL 3 ,and Ste~ 1:1\. .'.:!. 
tl\' fo (, l'>l: rn ~ bicl:ran,. of Pum:11 :ily_ Okb 
horm1 wrnlC' IB M\ cm r - nn' I II.IS Ill I fli ii i, a r~ 
,~,,.-rh l"lll];h• r ,.,,ti, C<lillir ml OU . Tlw· Sdlid .. t11tu~ 
lm,•r .J. .-l11liln-1~- P111~, 12; W rn,11., • Cioo,. 6; ,u,. I 
lJ.1.viJ ~ l:let11 Ju ,15leil ..d>1111 - 11J v ~r,1JT<H'.fl - bu..-frT, 
P:1111 ·ruler·, JUMl ea.i..r,i I .. 1,1 .. ,, u,td w,11 ,lrl lik~ lo 
,t.r,· i~ 1011d, 1, ill, I" 1 L/' friUiJ~. 
P Hr B,,.,,rJr filrl:rv nd l11JSbwtd i.llflu, nJ ~ 1114e 
f:o;in'!lt~ ,r ii i-i.- ~"''' nd '~ •n, P~md:- &ntl1 Kl.rl,y, Tl.,, 
K,rb, tll!lid i~ Vir~i11i.t .,i,.,n Jn1mi: i, ln 1hc Dc-
parl1llt•nl nl H,•Jigi\111 .>l s.,...,, J,ri..1r G,11.-gt, Li1tJ 
r l-1 i11g w,·lrum,-.d It~ a11 ulila l,mjh.,.t., l.1-.i, id ,,. 
It wllS ~,,,,d lo hear 111 u.~ln,., fruu1 uw lonit!"r 
· , l!l!l'.fet!ll,'.. un I,~· Sh~fJ Spi 1nJI, J. ";11, ti,,, iJJ• 
loll"<' tin1, dippmg I ,.,. honou f rr t.lnmati,: dir!! :tiQn, 
l•:11;1.11, · d'ir1 -1~ tl1c 11111,ultlia11 ui "fl, Li• ill - .l:111,\, ~ 
b,· Tue1:,n which ll'iiS preec-n~ L, Ll .hmJ.,,, \Vu,.,..,it•~ 
Cl11b ,,{ !'lt,■ii"t,n .. W i ··51,e •litl 1hr.- ru11lu!; hem::!£, 
·m,1 ,I,,: i$ lt1 1, .. ""'"'"-'11,l.,,J r()r '1('.'r -~ in r<:-
ton,ing JJ1r -""' 1,f ll,;;;11.'· f:u,, i,.., .,.,,1 H JTTV wrol 
.. r 1) l'o!I' illlf lilll( I " I' 1J,t,• h .. 1d 1J,ro1t;µJ, rhr :, mwi 
~uLULl l'_Y i u Po:1.u . •, l'l'1111i1L 
'55 aa...,. ff'.., Nm, lm fMr:-, ,..,.TI 
21 \\ • CeJ:IJ' ~t. 
~4 Loni,;. ,t.,_ h\1]1~ 
Z.,kc (,'.11111n "'"" on ,;nm~ f<>r u ,;,hurt vaai L i1, 
hbruu,·y. l ., i~ i1 .. ;,,,,u11 .,f 1he Chicmrwi, Ouio 
l aoor.:nwr,od ,\ htm .- 1..lu!.. 
B,,,J 1, M,_.,.rc Bi1ek (Mn. 'i.llHu I 21..1ul diii,lcn, 
JOI() .,,,,11ti .. -.•id1 hc-r pilr<'T!IIE m Kir l'<>OO. Milk'Dliri_ 
~ lu,3h..iul \~'il, '""~ ia ViM Nam. l:ktty 1,11.1~ in l!b,. 
Kir.l.1 .. ~wl :1 ,I ,_ ~L<-m ,rin~ iltl'I rim Thm- fillJlily 
r• IIOW ,~uu.i.ktl l1t 11 .... i, '"'~ lru111M ;11 509 Wi RIil 
Ori,,,., l'lt:;1!!'>111 Hill•. ifomia 9'l,'i.<i'I. 
'56 Mi rilm Mw /1,:IJ Tl,01~-.1 1,1, 1 :un□ar) 
&nn ea<llllll R dne rd. 
!ltl!l.lMW~. V,1. 22001 
When I viok c,wr ill.is jql, lt~11n ·1l\t) Al1•i,1 
/,It . l!lmd u l.w;1 ~ng. 1 rnrulct I,,..,, 1111.dJ \'ill lL 
\l.'~1iJld in,111 \t"---.nd nu,, I lO'-'' tb..: till~'Hl1... -...ilLlll.bl 
111111 - 111 Jl1t b;I rmr 1 1 ... ,~ T':)J:"<"i,'t'fi onlv ,six or !<'YCII 
l<"IICl"F. J\ lul nl \ PU r 1uuabl_ Ji.$t11' I •.ut11 ... , l, '" '"'" 
yr1~1 1hink tl1ff1>,'s n"lhin:I! 111·y,, li,1 \· ,11 tu .,,il.,. .d,11u. l. 
,\1 lc-.~t lhru'e ibc wav I ,Atd1 IL ,1. l.., i ".K " l,u ,~.,. 
ll'if~ 111 bnrno witl1 two em,rlJ bihlr,m. !Jul ii l,a~ l..e11 
,, at-< ~ln•·. mill)' or yo,• \\CTI' hr.m-rl fruJD Ill tlwi ,_ 
' ''""· $o 1h11 1\'tlmmr-r wlt~1 vnu at•· toil! r,1 ,•:u:aJioa 
,,,.,! "ri1j1,g pq•\c:iri:l•, lrop Oil~ lo mi+ i'or uec ia LlR-
Lul Li11-,t1tJ ii' ~""' d~,,··1 ~n t)n ~ 1•;i Iron, ,I, , If: 
In lnnl tlru,· l" 11rlh• "u ,1 ,u1\1>ll ·'. 
A I," f!t'~ l.\lcliL'fJJTll: uurl! rti •I I~ r j rµUda ~~Gi IJ!'I -'--0 
Wr,,,J,nrrn Hall l~fn. Ro::i;cr) iu l;,rms u In.it !hi! a,~l 
lw.:r famn,· "live ruippdr amid Ui,e COllUtlil<N 11r. u-.. 
of t ill' 11 11 ·1 hu,;l11 '!-. " Ll,·.t l1U!cl.i11J\ nJ?llpa11. 
f•pcrales aU propri,•111n1 1·0.('iJJ1 i !Mil, in lit"'5a \ etck 
• e!ional Park, w l<111100. whi,,l, Ll,1 ie 63_1'• I. .,_ 
pl~ih,,r., of rrr.C..lmnbbn ,,.1.on,, (!I:" ,,.tL,; !or ti,,, 
.. r,•h.,ulog,·-mm wtl . Dum.lif 11 1<l 11h!l.. 11 .. , H.i,JJ, .'Uwl 
1lieir son • .'\~Ille,·. n~ade in D11r;ini;u. O,lu. 
] 1.'<Jntt" Rt.1I,; F.,-~11• ,n;d ha family ha~.- wuu,•r,d 
f.ro,11 J.k I ,ii,u. 110. , .. J,,ife:,,.,~ -th, Mo ffor lms-
b,m,l ~ c:Rd.d l. llil: J111t:J ~ rJ<!I l'''>ih'1!1 a> !h~ 
Ex~cuti..c, :\>1;111ui;,·r- rca:im,r 1 ►f 11,.- li""',1n &!vi~ 
111,d l.oai, ~~- ·11,r. E.,·ane ha~, LI.Wile rl,1(d~o~Sru:n 
J~..on 7, , '°iltl,,II , flL -'i, WIil F.I lz;i lwtl, Ju I . 7 mnn11~•. 
TT,,:ir n.-•,, ~E lE flo,,n~ f{J.__ f' I . ""1, J,ofT~,-
sOU C,l_f. Mo .• f)f.;101. 
ltunuu JJ, .,,, H.J,,r JMr.,. lblphl \ • namr,11 ul-
: t:amfin , Yout11=' ~' •11u11 .,f 196(\ 1n 'il . fJrork,;, I'll/). 
Congr~tul~tim1e. Dnnna1~ Silt.- ,.a;. l~I, t,.n.-lirl~t<' oi die 
N " 'l"</<n.,:r< f'J!J.]., for lb,. ~•JnlrEI 3fiu11eot lunm"!II ' · 
l,y tJ ... J a) " '"' Wh ·~· n rnrno."s mlllll ,·n,t.b lh11ll1,u• lo 
c-onuu11ni1_,, ~ 1 ic,• · im.lud., lh,, fo)]n,.1ni;: I ,1-, 1-1i1 1,LaJI. 
at 111" mrnmJ IJ ,1opit.al , \ u~il iirv , :mt pa.rt,1 acht; ,r 
for tb,: atmu,tl \1d1·d1 ,1 Ui111e, ◄ 1 i\ 1T i i, ir1~- me10' r of 
11,e Brian I .,f flyr~•to[1$ r Nr.v."'totllNS auJ. ibu, N}!:l-
,1 i:.ir. r ;uu! ~fi3j n Dt.ui 11f ~~ n:r1rc tmrl 1~~ !!t'OUfl~ manki.• 
of 11, l,,,"], ilfil Au iii.a}= 111 ,rnt.,.,r uf 01 ad,isorr 
I 11 ,;mi .,r I h, F11md ~ 1mrl Clnldrcr1 ·e Seniccu ~ll uli~·, 
1d,11·_, w, i.....t\l ut P.'I' .. -\ .; n>rlt1l~r of lJ1ffl'l1 ••1rck; 
judp,~ r,,, ~..rious urj!:llt i7'lliu l,o ~tnl lllll le,jlO: ,-..,11.,~.,. 
al1Jinruc dub mn11'1P1'. tJJ1fi1Li" ,,f l:tt1o1i, i=I~ mMI p,.,. 
[=ropal \~ flffiC'II, f•f1-cl,o.l uuar, uf A.lull l<l11r2l111n 
1 im;r.,; l'<!O'l[I llll'IW"J·, lnt'lll .,. 11f lli: .l<of•i,csl : -.. ·i••~-. 
blood lxmk .. nrk,-1 ~ml ~11-il~, lo1r tli:Jnlt ilrr.4'$. 
Do□nn rqireun1rd ""t. durbc5 in tl,e Si..1 J~'\' "t't'! 
O,ll.!d.11J1Ji1lJ! 'fo11 u~ W .. m;,n ,·,:,mp•illmn. Oonnn -Ill.I 
fU11.lpL li.i><! 11 11j11 , " nlil "'"', l~col'l!"f'I. 
Nan("' Lu, l!l ,,_r, (Mr• . .:liun,111 11) 353:2 E. 90th, 
Sean],.. Wei;foBglt'll repo1 I ill-ii ',11 11.!_1 Lrmuk • """' ' 
,w...- ;ar1rl fam1lv rr !iv~ ln th, - .:.::,lll ;Jr,c1 ,.,,.,1 11,,, 
~i rb lo1•r l(J 1.,lt.. ,,..~, t d lfotlcr n :t.l) [I a. a.tiL V 
.,,,...i vru, luJ n s ki lri I' ht Sun V ullev b~l wt al•!cl" alld 
')-"' , I J ,.'<!.,b..i oJ !le1!ir m r 11 ·l, i u fl:l.91•m"11 1r. Br<l"'l]J! 
ui, bull,U1" LI !II" ,l1ew.1 l,r,ti • l'! h l, " 1 i~1. <tf I',%"' 
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r1li, ~ n It,-~~ yr.ar lur n~ ... ~. J'u, ,u~ fo,; 
it Slllrl..J t>lf ,.,,tlJ I,, nf IIlll.ll ltom LC. gi.rn 1<'11 beard 
fr m lw,J1Jld 1'</11 I wlie,·e) m ll~ last tli:l!.'td,~? 
~ 111<1,· /,, ,n '>lkh,;ll.1ri 11I.:. (,~ lkrriiml) ·1-1?1 
\l/,,s 1Hlth . r illTTl<"1,· l'w . )J,J,, tep,n-L• 111:11 ..lnrP 
h.-r u11 H11 1ltf.'T tl, a:ru.l Jw,gL1.., .Li.., (i, ~ J,. .,,i,"llll. 
ebt i3 \ooor:l:in~ .'> l,;,1.11:2 a da~ ~ l,JJ., te, 1nli:ia11 ,,I 
f 1TTTI ·1, 1-' .. rl Ht15pilol. Sh, . S"Y sb, r., 1~ lik. \111 
• w::i~rii r~lt,, wi1ii .,LI 111 .. ,;!'nor u~•- l'ffldpm,wl, but 
d~ , ni,,v hr.,· wc,r L. . 
.. 111 1hi• ~•ghh m~lmniuJ v.n,lu if,. ,~ Ii~ uh I[) 
fi11d ~ I lf"l ~·,-.,, IITl.aur. bul l """'"' 1n 1-.- o ne, ~•TIT foT 
1101 \\ rilinj\ euo1tt,,_.- 1<cril""' M11r1· Jo ,4,,JI lnY,_.J'E'lll. 
\ !.~ · J,, has 11~0 daugl,i,,r,,_ T ~rri I) 11, :~ - • ,ind 
P.11rid n 1j!i" 3, Sb,,'s Dt:u.u bµ •J \1 iJJ1 Jr. L-~]l;ll" , 
Pro~i~j., mil r'.0111-:-•·, nd Cli.i] tl ,uiJw "'· 
· · ( Ur' little f!lm OHi 7 lilid 5" \,•rit;:s &11,J_v 
11,utwt«k 1tk G i11I :, - Gluri1 11 1~ f.ihfornia wralhcr has 
I 7 ,-lirunlfi!! a i;re:at tic.Ii. ~ .. i<- 111 Jll-~r £Jpatini; 
moU. f W aUlst.t, iJ;ool ~rn.l ~i,.. hi') 11'5' luihl • · , 1 
in tbL• l ·t•-~ tlel"'rll11 1<1Jl of ll"" ch□rc.lt , 
W'inli,, t;.wwi Cmwe I i:eini:aiel't'"d a Lil ,ilioo.t 
r~ 1,.~i½ tlJlll md.u ,J Ll~11k"'"''"l" lllld the ',--w 
Y11 rl< l'"l~i.,hrng o~!!ll'· lm.t l: 1111111,) ror ,,,..,. f'1f'l',,,rr! 
}"-''"' whio- 11 md ,,d,• hr.r triplets,. Jubu, 1.i,h~" - & 
J i,$1,u11. '' "·cll '"'· <>f <:ollfi.,-, 1111,Q lid John. 
}111,I · , ·,rulf, P11I.....- PJT11ai0 o; lu )<tilt' '" "' ' lhsrig 
for pri111! l'u1 till -.aill111;, J1,d_ ·! 
-;.,,-eii Ry1er l>Cl1 i:otc,i..i u ... l l" <.l ldtle 1tcgr,:, 
boy< frnm ~ r!nwnb wn mJsarrn clt1rn,g 11,,,. (~ris!'41aas 
itolid.lr~, rlul ,,, ffl~l'ltocn <.1 mmLlll1 lhuu 01,iu. hL••· 
I.am! lli!rli'~ ia,~ ih, :11n l •Jf roun.c, l1c1 uw,1. - A.Ni l, 
hmwiai= l!1t◄ 1 11 ,lit' J.-,vru ~ ,,,.,, 111 i1111re r,,I it. 
J nr Crolt,11•{ H a lib, I w1·i1e I.Ml J,uE,1►, T nm m,il t 
;t H<'iJlh kil r.,,l,1r n · l.Lst ull-mv, ll le ni1.1, to '" " " 
n 111,ui 11,urn l lb~ I,,:,,~ Jaac .u1d lamih tra ·t•l,,,l Lo 
Ni-w Uainµ,bu ~ tl,111"1$I, 1he north~m '. diroDdar.kE 
l1!'l ... nm, ·r ltl, ll uur L.ihmlnr n•rri i:wr, mo 1~: 
Jfrr ,•iflJii;-, ll'.IIRi,, ~ 111, ls w.,re Oor.►11':d for vnn l 
skating ,m.J "ril.,~ lb.it illl ~llf't'1• Jul.J!r<:11 ,,•en quik 
~ tir. 
15 6 W. Clr}e!11e Rwd. U.,lcir.slu . ll~l', (<11!1-
t.id,1. F.flli)O(i i, th~ a=addrc,; ul M .. 1, . tc11i r, "trvni'<. 
'I t, .. , ,, ,1 ,J~n cli.11~ or addr~ \\'3:i, ,fut. lo :ill inn-
.. r ber :<nil, h11 r r1 la~t Ffflrn.llr} . yr: l11~f1 O• "'""ilul.-..1 11 
c .1,) Jt>t JuoflJll~ ror J,is •un, ,•eL Tiw Sll 1ml w""" 
1uit" lort1111ate w ],a lit,,,,, lh)n,,ft.~d b~· Mo1muia 
. 1\1,tes Trl. & Tel. upo1  immo:Jbt,, r,1.J"''- t. and fury 
wri1 tho.I I 'I suu b ilul<. , loiJ1u •1111te ,.,.,I]. Mary 
k ,• nlre;,dv he\Cl,mr acti,.- • iL~ lb u,.ltira<lo ."1•ri1gs 
0 1ier.1 i\ ~w. whirb isc1lll're11tly doir1~ [L Tf-(A \ 'ATOR[, 
"'fiil'-1 o< alI Pm aurc· wll Vt! 11ul.ic..t w.,-.. ., 
111<,.v,:,.l," ' "TIies Cr□ll1iB ~tJ,ou,th h,;~u. IJ,,,, , 1~ 
Cf~\•ud il 1111w1t11l!iurc a ,irl imn~t r 1 ◄ 1 11-- Rnnt1 · aliom.1] 
Por~l ,, liidt b J,.,~w,rle,n I ltt1~ In :%:om~I 
Spn:ni;E. l~ollor.,do.'' C,11d1ia eeill"' !u ,tl,-r',111,- lofe ii 
11a r] f3"' llllil Lh,..r,,s a. u"8l'I,)' li..!1iuB IL1\ 1:n , H-►I l<'I 
meoli'lll a fabuJom, ~kii11c r"S<)l'[ . 
'58 C11r,,[ Corrin,.,- T f1Jfl!OU ,(Mr!<. Jl.~lfnrd T,. Jr. ) 
1104 Seminole dr. 
,.,,u,,.,t; , C\ Tr '1n, 37601 
c-,v '( ,,.,,~ ~-1.-e~~ ,mme tcom Be1b D1nii1.1 
r,11 R.;111 •·njr►y~ 1,...i,1,µ; ~ ·•t100HJ"·ife. motlier mrmbcr 
ul lh,. Wumau - lTuh .lllll un ,1,,. .B(K,nl ... r llil'J LM-
111gh,11 Philh1trmo1m Hrobcm11. ~ TIX!eth r she 1111,J 
f.lt.nk~· , n! 1.m .: n 1~N of .J bn1lg..- r1,,.1,11i lillTlrl ~p«J,iflr 
1~ IJ11-;,~ #<tili.ug-,t;\. rn ...... , .• r. h~ t plan ttopb~ U L tbt'-
. ailli I a,;; l TI~ J r.11~ hmc 1111 , , w ! I I.JtJ)''4 l a1• id 
2\-§, ml fo1w J,:: 8 mo-s. "'Dn l<ITT1 and tb~ Jolt.& ~·crc 
in a mpkle <1.i!t.,ohi10 k- fJlm Lo12~'5<P'arri.lNl ,'.\,larcl.1 
14 1 Q(\ 7'' " I 11 :'-l1a·. :ui<lf 'f.i ,rl"r ' 1,, Ted .>hrl hni r 
dw,e bth S 1up1,cJ rw .. ,··· it "itlJ 11,., J~tts , 
P.:11 lfl'iJfiam.• Cl111rroa bikE mo•·~ mt1> a hc::rutifal 
f l !;'!' .. ham· in th,,- ~nllllt t'I' jw!I O\l!nd ~ oi -ll~m>ille-
pl,:Jl l)' , I' 111u111 for 1,.,,r lvm l•n-s. l i1nnn·. 11·bo ii. in 
Ult j _t gr,11.111 ,uni J 11lm., i11 ki rn lr.'7:l"rl ~' , ... d tbt-rr 
ponies. 
'-<'dra Dullli.111+ Zirnn,~J5t!hi,.I 1>-..a t:1 ,....,11 11,~ 
( tht.a,,._1, ~g Yoimg WollTll.n 1<1;r 196,') in :dalla, Mu . 
a~u pla<'>t'd ,...,•,rml iri di,, coo l= ! for the ta.1i!. Hu, 
(111!1-lu.,11, • rl I~ 1111 " " iii~roc ~nd ;moow1(lCJ' Bl KDRO 
ia SEdilia.. 1111d Ni!J.lra Jo~ t1arl lim~ ..,·orE. in rudio 
lie rs nle,> 11<!L••"- i 11. 111:111y •·i•-.c lllHi dmn:lt 
or~JJt>;JJl no•- 11.01· cbflw u Uri, Paiil:;. '1. C~rl:, , 4-14, 
au, I j,., F.ilwi11. () 11 ~. ::2i.JJc., 1nan, oJ I r J'r,i.,n,Js 
lrn"!ll b , i.,ll,~r. ~dr~ IY,1a ~ 10 kt 1 n kno1> ol' hi~ 
d.-ath 1n AllH- 'b3. 
l<' t.ieg I , , i ,1 ' lliirl,•:- N.,J~,id Titrner'-. 
~bnst= I el tcr was LI 1· .,u uuuncei,,.,.-., uf 1 h,. l11rtb 
of Wcsl~ De.a□ on t ·r,v. -~ ~liirl~~ r ~ "'"I fro"' 1..,,. 
s .. vetJ year ;,llvt.!11.i~••g c:u- r l.!S'I July. ltui 11.:1• ,_;,~ ,. 
1.J.."" ~1.1 l.,glM, Lit uuui:K-J'-"'l lo, f'u11 , un,I al -
l " pted enme :tllllll 'L •~ i1 '~ rm111 J ~r,~ilil " ' •oo l l. " I -
that CJraiJ,..s purdl.i5e,:ll n,e b,. ,·olfod W<:S, l1ot.1 lds 
eoo:rt in 11 "re&lor't\'.I" Epi11d le boo tJ1a1 belo□ f!),'« l<t 
tlmrle~. 
TIii! Elmmlii1"1f>.' Unan Jlri,1dtd 111n n~nl lv 
m,_,~~d 10 Lo,~ 1 lm,d, i,•hpr.1 I b,"} J.,, •~ ~)ilei I :i lot!;1od1 
lm1.1 1 llil<1 l11fj h,u~ for " ~•l~•t'. 1h I it,~·. Jr1,)11 .•nys 
u~ - ;m, eag,,r 1,1r .>UIJiUIU' ;,G 11 y o::al'i 1,iLr ~, h•,11il",3C 
oJ LI,, · he:icli.. 
Dor ts LMge1w kt.·rl Di~1~.grit,iii' ~"" t """ lk,ys, 
ll ri:iu, wl1n i~ i11 dl!J firn i;r~d • B!wl Sco11 in 11ui~-cr:,-
"''ht,~I. Thi p,-..1 ,.,,,,n1l"r ,ris a,nrl ~~- fomih wc-ot 
eautl1 iur tlr,e-ir \0ocatfo 11 ~11J " ,.. itl,]., lo , i3i1 w i Lh 
Jo Ann IJ1irt',in ·Ol11a~ in Jli.,11ingl1<10J. Dur· u,1J 
Jo .\na w~ ,,oll~e roommules, 
Dnm<> G1hs1m :1(1 ker hrings u;; up ~ rlati> QJJ 
F,.mfi'i. S"~"" i,,-!, Uml K,irt L Ulllnl.,-~ hu~hiUld. 
Nornra11. j,. "" .in.:hit,,, 1 ia lh~ UUl!fM Plurmm!I 
0ffi~ M W . hin/,l llln U11i,·,~i1..- und ;,. nl~,, !<.-<i~li•nl 
l'tt,£. ~ur ,11 JJ..- S.,bonl or :\rrlii1.,.·h•rt- 0 111· vf tJ14, 
lill>iio.S whidl t• t:l.tilLtl J~i,.,,J ic /(!.tJlirrrl ill 111t: 
Mardi - ,ilJ" ud l!E:11'1!.R HO u:_..; ANU <,Afl0E'l$. 
•· l1 W;l/,. · \\ i,,llatt .;i,1,I ht~ li~~lu11tl v/t"~ i 11 
lndianapol". 1ml for 'T JrE. wh,m, ]J.J, .,..a _  ,t d~itiu11 
.,It,,,[ rir al ,.,,!!'"""r fii,- th .. l . - ~.w.l \'lOJII~ F,ir;ili•r-
Last cpt<:rnkr Bol, -., 11. jul, y, ill, 13..,<ih ..\'.!t"IEfk!re 
S) -teo,s Divi ion in J-\mt ArburT i\1i1:h. '11,, \\.,U;ir,1!·3 
11,ni· 2 •·lill, lr<'ll-Jolu1 71~ a.11,I Klll) 6. 
'59 J "lie Orr Van WO<ll'I ( 1n<. Ji,l., i11 n.J 
265 Grnem •~ [11. 
nrthlirl ,L lJL 6()0<}3 
.)am:, ~. 1''rrtes that "Dr~.xd h,_~ sunT<er! six 
1110a l]tt; w [tJi m•i ,1& ,1 fvfl lkJgr. rl f~i:nll \' 111,;;r11b r 
l:.,si:tl<111J .,,qf, ,....-- rmillJ)!) - hll.l I 1.h,,..·1 LJ11,11· lt,H,-
limt !"Ii ,w!'\·i,,; lll 1] I, j(UiJJj! ra ! I Et.JU r:u:ultv Jlth 001' 
iu "m hr':!11d aew lmrnor magarl1w . . ecli1arial 11d,i-· 
[IJ th~ et mt IICW~pdpe-r , .. 11arl ed,oor lo the d11ra-
l frtJu,. ul' Doi l Llling,! lo my · p11r11 1Jmc, I t1·;!!ch!'' 
Gmu:fu Chib:ls is-Lead iJ:lg ill _nlli, Junior Gol-
l~~ , .t"" Loudon, N.H. 
Lt. n,ml A. f'iud, Lil F1)rt l\1.t;Cti,-lw11, A.I~., 
wril • I h,1w iin i ~.,..,.,.,tif,Jc! ,~-.i~nll'TI I ... Pri,pt:ct 
Officfi' for Eclu.c~tional ro1.~- iou fo.1 ti, WAC IJasic 
Traill i-'11! &naLnn. Wr, {lr~ ju.<l l,,,,,-i1111iog ,., f'"' ,n 
ETV un11 111 • " 1ole, 1l1i11,g 1~ i,1 ony lap. I ju"'t l,i,~ [ 
kiw11- l...J I ul' "lucl ti, ·.1 lhml l ~nu°" t !'111 alo0 ~• • I. 
Trizil ounsd lor ~pedal ttm- [;rrti~I ~• W 
Cc"11ti!I' ... dl~d Chief, .,m~I Mih1ari· Sul,_r,L, r;.i .. ,. 
ml I lff.. A• ) ,,~ •= • II 11 •y 1·...-.ill)0 • • . ,. In 1.1.Jjfuh,g 
lhJOit uJnce, ·1 J IJUIJ•J tuu, D<! J Cl!.11 ~1 lo LlJlJfanwnl)rl 
ill t1J l }'e&r or ~o . , l'd l,,Vf' w *" 11111 ,tr1i111111~ 
wllh llll tiJol" ocw ooilrli1119'- -, 
ig• 1•11 I 1,..11 ..,- frn m /yl 11 ,,. Nrl., oi, ll, '-""J" dt.1t 
It" k-!1'1-'1 , \>rk ~t,1 foll ,.,. ~,1 .;ilrui11istr.1tjy,. ,i,,Bi lil11t 
10 1J11 i>XA:Lllli 111 dlii•ctor ,,f Ulf: NashviJI., Citi:i,,11s 
.:inl~lf f'!oou ,IJ1 the lorn! "ffil' · fnr 1bre Notionnl 
•. J~I) CJ,11.dl. -, " sr" :ill lin~ , .. Hn<>'llll S""ITI!! tr, 
cnjo,· l1is "ork mart' ll n es·« ... L.Jurn L'S oo,.- 7 
.a11d April IL y<'ar um] 11 btdf ., 
M.tr, M,;1(11tgir1 !),Linw,i ~ .1111. \\'ut'tl LiJlll sl,i; 
ru1fl R.,J-,:rt w,,,-., nl;irri.,.J I.ts! J u11.e 1.5111. "'I wwed I 
w1111ld n(-v,:r rn.mrry lts1d1<'i-. hut ii \\'ll~ au it,,..vi l.!!ble. 
c,ocup.,tion11.I hn~I! IJ.,b is n linlivi, $.ln Fr.111 ·iSt.'ilJI 
,vml is a 1'1W:tusr nf jtttttwJi.,nn ftJ S.u1 M.:i.1..,_,_' ' Tlte 
C,J,iiulans li~t' al 2 Chu·k ili·., San ~iateo. Cilif. 
l\farll.a Uele11 DiM111m1J11 Hll!loor-k, "TJ l<:s !bat 
,ih,· · - tlCIIWJlg th(' SdlQ<'I <Jf &iri,d Wwk ,,r lhn 
lT11iw:nuy (lfT,mr11:~s•.·•· ;,nrJ 11"1"" 111 '""'" I,~ ill.' W. 
Ill Jun(' or '(,8, atbmn,_, i~ ll<"' 7. ll.11.d Ca:rt I" ,1 lino51 
6. f>larll111 H1-lt1ll wuu ill Iii.,.. 1,, tnak,>. .:orrliJcl "'ith 
an L. L. ~,,6 in the 'll;islwill, · nrca. 
l\1;1n· •. Raa iu, '¥flit:°'< I lint ,lK- iF •ti1l d 1 IJ!!; 
sel'u1,d !mldr- and r-ujo,·l□ f! i I more each ,-,:.,.r, .,_ .. 
w,,nl lo Europ,- tici~ ]'<~I . ,mrnr,r ~i,d i,,;,,d a !:all . W ~ 
a, L •a:viag mu ll'IOJI"'}' .rm liQ~k nl~1 ~ ,.-a-,1 
(111 "' t1r~i,~,-,. lm,r l'(,r 1'1)r'I ) ,luy~ m1il lhen l<nk oil o a 
Ill>( "'"' lor' Jttl.1:11,1, .sro, """I ..... , back h:, •In r ! .. 
ii!!lli,;1 PiJ;,J;u, fo lu,=UJI (,'.\,l.t,;__ J. Jr1",,.m) ,~Ill 
wo,:,l ul lht.e hirtlJ oJ Poll, on M;1rcl1 6, 196':. ldf i, 
e:JMOO in a U1r vear -~i<k!11~) i11 <ipb 13(11.,,l,,gJ 
.al d,~ JjJUYi!t it, ol ' ~"· C ,n,l'tia . 
A goo,J l)\ ,•j•hll11.· 11 .JS" rrom l)i,11.,• ~tan1l<'J 
Ea ' . _ u, .re.ill ' c.11jofil'll, Rjo t!Tlw:111u11sh ... l\h-
jol, i lull~ th~ mos I varied ait1d rC11po1t;J bk 011<' fve 
~,-i=i- lrld-.wd I kw ir' m uho m till,-., with I nL 
g,:,~~ I'll\' anrl 11.; ~•1" . n1m,•cr1~m.,J pr"']JI<", '' 
W,, l,aJ a t,)J-ll)cl ( J,,-i,J,11 .ta< 1 isil 1''ilh J a-,k aml 
P~y ~n;r, M,iriw.ftlJ.mr af11 I lb~i, twt1 Im} 1 lJi irl 
and. ·n.Dru-Jois or ' \.:stcl11.n -up" Md , ,nlnbcm~! 
Th -,. Me 10 manv of )"'II •h~t l l1.1~ri1 ' t heard 
from. D..~ ~ri1..: 
'60 Ra)' Du1tfJa:m WilklnFm ~'fn. :'>tu/IQ"!•»· LI 
416 Pank11md lo,. 1. 
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Pl "!II! ;J1",·rp1 u1:y "-1"1k1i;} for tu1~l11g ,·,-ry liLtle 
imarill.ltJ,hll JJJ .lli., u!J;I llulk1it1. I ~ ume •o ''dbd~nl" 
tbut I forgot tbe d di.in d111r, . I d11 11 Pl'~ iim, U tl1e 
l"l e"YP.1- ;1nrl ' i11form11tion n~•,n• i~•, d d11ri1lg 11,c y,ear-bw 
rn,,n,- WJ>1i l,1 l,w~ '" ltd!J' f,tt,11 lliilO'e. ul ~j.111. M,,1101~ 
3klLI I l1i1,ft l,.;,;11 \ wJ l,u,~ .-ill, our ''p-rc -io,,1; ,,l,i]t.11' 
- tJ •• r, llll!f.111 1, \.'<;~ diJ find tlm,· lo ",11..,.1. off' Ii,;: 
=' <If .Tammry rn ruit l1lf [mmly ia l lliuois-filltl j O~ 
~-a 11-v.-.. ilTTl'',-,1 \Ti lb a hllzz.wrd of •11m-· -lauric,r 
~1"""1 1110!1! M ~,i ~i,J ti,;g tiow: ~hin-t!li"!!; llw"l1'!eh 1b~ 
16 iad1 . r 6110\'f. I ilJII anxiou j) a.\l,';Lilti~ 10 rt!L i 9r. 
y1Jur k"llcrE. Tiwils to all woo <!t:lnllr i11411crl 1n \'l:ll't.l 
I ,i.rntl~m<•irod·:s fnhm:. 
f , ,,1.. Pllrl< ffirlw,, 111 • r:,,111e1 Wt)n I Crom B.,rrie 
Rmmr ri,m 11\l~. Lyfo B.'1 111111 ~ 11 is liao i11 Pun 
kl'%e- &,uii't, i , in Jir,ct 1er.wlt-. flill y b ;,. i,. i1i,ler-
tl'arl~11 OJ>J Ii!!\ §filoul. IluJ L,. \\orki,'I! 1 ,,rv l,ard. 
fuld I'm M sy i11 l' .'.f.A_ ,uiJ u,l,.,r ::1etivj[j;,; i11 to" u:· 
L,, I' , u1u1u r IJ.u-rir Im ul,,.J l,1 L,ug l,sl.ujd Ii, ; ~ t 
,.,1b f:uj )Jue 11~-• ll11\\j'1l jMc,. Mru,,.. H.). 
'.l,f c-g Ln,,;,, rJcll,t (Mre. lfo11nlJ W.) a11,I l;er 
family ]i:;i,-~ rl'tllrnl'\l lo f)m.,hu, '!ebr. fcnm lu1,·a 
,-Tommy *lairr.,,I rm· bnnJ 1bl~ ymir .mrl (l'lffll'(!U(!adv 
mJr b(,.,..., is 15!-'l[rng ,.~! ,1,:,, IT.ill..J wi1h ,1rl wwk.s nf 
1,t.niml~ f1 r,nl!.C 2111:ul si1~ \1;s.-~;1rel l\f1~n· l lil-5 btf•n ven 
hu )' ~.m1it1g to walk. t 1U1. 1'1lk ,tnil ,t,m,r.dly, , • , 
plming di I ~11rim1s ,lr.1wCI! , doi,e:.. .. t,• ' ' IJ11rin11 il • 
!.:is ,·car 1hr dclla~ hnve IU}f] mllll>' , · ilot~. ill· 
d u.Jin; Lt·, oard a.iMI Badiara fpu~, T11ri. l!f Liaeillg. 
m ... Sl'IJ Ted llllrl Emmy tfoy Ulllf!- ol S:in Bruao, 
Celi M~-.- ~'! rt" I u rr 1lwr,, "'l'telll• ' " 1 ... w• 11 ini! 
,_ ol i1 ~J1t:I, '~""} [;_ ~•ill bic11 ll fl ti,, Iii) r~~c>ril<l 
pasli111"5 1tf l,ridg ot,d ;,:'nfo _ _-, 
and · llaim,m Brown I ~. DiD l. ) me.dr- a 
\'i ' t l•• ·lli!· LC. (jjOJptl" ,,ltil•• ,u,d lier limiih- "''"'' 
\'isitm ~hl1 lhc Ala • Bro1me (M::1rgi~ M~ . 
Saa,h ll!ld 131if bav~ •In<" daughta. Diem·. wl111 ~1~ iu 
k i:krgsrtcJJ ~m,• :md qmle tl1~ ri:tua focfy_ •· 
J.:rm:y W,mr1, C.inw fM.l";!!, 1rud C,I wril.6: "W 
g()t j'f'R'~ffll ol our lu,,l '"'"'"• ~" 1Jl<i hi~ hollSI.' 
.tt fi.Ul Munii,~~ifc cit . K,n=c; CB). Mn., Mll3 
W, '1' Vt::I}' e,.,!i1 ,-,d llOOUI fmulh ►1i1 1 illJ!, nJ1)rn r,J e,,:-
r•omm.ooaw !!ll u, ~" I bope Ill on vi!!ilit,~ ;.., I b11, 
ID'<:a will L.i> smp. j,, o:nme ere '"'·" J'lu .. l i:5 !\Eeistru11 
Pc:rsonnd T.rw_l um,-.. -l' lit tr 1' 1i,11t.1I lfanl, The 
(.aro('f'15 hu,vc a 'SGJI, Ju11 l\tfrA,~~l , } ½ 1/1'11. 
~rw,._· 'i,C mo,rt!-(1 itgi'!l i l 1
1
., writ~ -fi.Tt;1!:y flt:ttor 
Uuugla,.. fN- Ilmr_ LI, a.,~ 41, !ifonis ill.., N,Y. 
13"1-0ll. '" l·ft!Bk's keu l.u,;.ier Imm M,'<,". Ile jjlJ~II 
t11uulit!r .ifw)(II ln.,;t ~- ar ;1c1tl .ils.u .i, (oor-0iaatiJ1 ' 11 
M.1i11p·,w,.!l ltd.1al,,fog 1•~,un lor 1,i.:,tJ,i,1i:l~~. R gol 
j,. P,£. ihiF riill mJ ,~,1 uu~ ,r,, ~nmrulli11g '"~l!"'~-
i~. r,-,i l.ice11 busv tcadun-11, pu.rH JJII • this ~It!)·." 
Ca:rn Drirlrnm HonJ · '""'' (Mrs. Mol!JOO) is ill 
I l"l b.cc1 1ucJ1!,., r i~~e ,-~. "Da.u,u, i~ i 11 ibi:: R"l!Olld 
J!f.illli! 11lticl, =>Dr.IS '" nntnamli~Us 1,JU,111111•~· ~-
tbi11g from £lro1v11i lo piano !c.sEdl ' ! 11, ha,·, ,,., 
dr·dared Wll.f-01 1)3).:h ,,,!,er. S,., llHr:t u1;;1I..,;, fur run 
11d i;nm I tllll1 dC')~~llmiliL I :urti;; guc11 1" nllllll'J }' 
~r:ho,il. ~• he (l(iesn•r fl'd. qwt.. •'-' J111dly ab,1111 !tot 
ht,ug 7 }t'!>- n)dl Churl. kerps DVtt)<lltl i...,.) gh,i,u; 
,..,,.,m~n,i.c ph,,111!iJr "Flh- I<> 18--mo,-ol,l ,,,~-• 
Llir11l.(1 fuji.Imm, Eg,iwu ( fn; , lljt,,,Jlil ~"•"L~ il 
pho1ot1 uf 1~.-0 ol lrf', d1ildri!11, T<\k~,I ruid l:Ltulu. 
·5cc picto .p "~~l-0 a11'i,•eJ Jm,. l5, w1:igbi:ag 7 IJ •. 
11 w,. l::hintkn ikll '' Tamhi an: ,, L"J l,app lo hn~ 
lid iu lll• fa111ilv. Hnruko •tiEl.s lu l-ini.11-j'~l.!1~"'1 in 
April. SJ>1< I ,.JJJ~ "-';J" that wl11C11 f, g~h, L.'!r.h,.,,- ,.he 
wrrn IE I<> g<• tn /\m,,,-ira mJ,tl nltcnd io111111)° 3 ,dmol, ~ 
Hhnk l.sJ ll i,we r.,,.,., liilll Darnall OurnJH'-'~ II, t 
I,,,, l.,usl"""'• JU¥r, is 111 Viltl , ~,u -"!id 11111.1 the 
t,:!IJ 11,rislln~ IO)/!;•::d1cr m Ha1vuii . 
Th Olllrle& F'tghl-m115'1<:r.. (Ki11y Zlak► lmv~ 11311! 
a Ul >f.ar, In Jm1'11MY d1£y n1,>1•1~l i11!0 1 L"ir t1ei-
bomc. whkh u,e~ lnuh- 12..t!.7 Guuil \11 ,11 1 !Jl,d., 
li:>1,, □ Roll8 , Li., 70015, Kiu~ .,. ril.,., '"Th~ I r.-,;t 
w", ,o[ ull 1;111 Ii I ti., girl, L:e Attllt'. SJ,., "~ ri!!h I 
,.,,,,k, uJ,I wi n II~ : ·, ,1,., hcr." Thi! Figl1i111aslu,, 
i<p'!'D I ti,., ~IIWIDf'.f LiEiting rel;(ilYC!' 3.□d llitiod.3 iit 
L,,~in~!on. ~. Wh1k lll'·M. Kihy 11i~ik<l ",111 C..rul 
l !ur·id'<{!ij M11d,..,IJ, ,.-ho ~~ 1, hridfl_ l1u1111<1)(>,i, at 
,. md, then• \\ ,l3 I pt! IP' II ga.!lla!l.l.!Jf! of L :.. [umpll<!-
Ju,I Y .waJJla-JJ L'l'.ethct} , B,,11, fu.,J,;11 J 'LI.. J;u.. &u>r1 
Liu~•· rrnd Ud.1le le I IJ,11111t:, Kill\ co1rfes5119 IJl.ll 
"11H11~ 1ulld11i IL;in plu_,·u,tl ... .;, do.ne, b111 we 
l'.>lrlam \ l,ad u i,vutl lfm,..,.., 
-•Jue.I Jl ~burl ll(~ til t,.11 f<JU of <Jnr dut,nf!t of 
.a,lcl. • .. ~rl m•w !"lh~, ~ o;>Ti'ks Pegtl" ,'l'!-lr 'i!/i }" ri.J!,.~· 
I lni. M. 1;,.(, ) , 2308 f..all.:ihcr. ::iL 0 1J rl ~. Mu~ 
6:.1.'.lUl . "Gal~ 11ra1 l11,,1""l r,,,m t. Louis ill, " of 
l:'ll.!ll'nracy o.11-cl is t11>1'1 ~11Lpl<:>~d w illt a phanm, • I 11 
Sou:tJ1 St. u,ui . Pili&"' i-..at.h,.,.11>1• 11•~ born Jan. 1 and 
shf' 1s .i tbrlu:1g Lllby ,t,.J "'" ;r m,,- rlll)" fi<ll a I.mdC'll -
,,-oL>U. Wy. ill.!ro ." 
w,,,J ~iw.s lrwiu Ch•t.1 font<!-, 1lrat she saw 
Mi:<!! 'I" 111 o. C'Offre fo1r lraJe11wo1)d m Wd,i11gturJ. 
t:ki:L ,.b,, ,l,iiit',I wi11, l\iln.'11 r;t,lEl:I" lit dw r«tet. 
•'l.uot.l.,,.- Lili> r,ml}1er 1,; •,Dr B,wlitr Lnwthcf-
(Mn;. Ed),. Sall, .u1d Ell 1-.11, . hoo n bl11511 yar bciD/! 
011 lfil' mr,c.mbcrshlp co11111lil!._... fur l,~,1,1in:r ~ 11"' 
YMCA. " f ICIH' l}M'I f polL~lt...l aml ,,.,..i sn mn,n 
e1l~l'r in '"' lifo. As di3rtcr m('J)lbc:rE. 1>•· 1t1 LriL•i1~ 
191' a 1111ti11ht:.rah.i11 nf J,0011 fmnilt~ Jw,ior Wornen 
,.,m b" n ,~ r,f °'> ililti.,itu,, jl,,:,iitl~ ~bt-, lr aod 
I' .'I . A.). K..Qi lr,m ,s nni1 tn l.in,lu-gli.! 1..,11 ;uiil pil )' 
s t" Ill<' L.,,.-1jhe ii ll1r- 'irrown-up \'®UK fad_-• 
□011· ---0r ,Q sb.o tbinl,. Sl,.; \s ,_.,,,,, proud and J 
_,~,r (and a lt lilr j,"'1olh. luol ul J.,,r l1ir1hrl~-y ~ -
,.,u, lt)l.w.tr,1 f!r..,,],e,-, ,rh.o "' hom on Kalli\ ',; 1,i r1h, 
dav- J11ly 7." 
· ·ni.; nc1 ad.Jr -, f11r 1:k<Ut nil'\'m ~1 Cmgory 
j \f,,.. Donald .E.J ra 15 lli d_v •_,;.,.,J..i..- ,1r., _\.fdil1 ri,., 
UL, 70001. a11d Bc:t.1y wri~ t~,:11 ~w,.. have bec:o 
hun lui11e- 11p lhe home '"' bm,!4)1 111..-1 summer. 
-Vfr' 'll' be,iom qu!!t'g1J1Mi,. illLIL,, p;unl ;rnrl 'willlpapcr, ., 
'lliu ., <llh,"" ~vmb,, lizm(! !he ''G;ili, .. ,. · t.u !lot: 
w, 1.,'' in ."t. I.A)l!I~ I i16 plavoo All m1pu1'13ltt "" in 
ill<: l101l!lt1hulJ uf 111'l FluroM H. , al.ltts i,111<ly Wio-
bm:n), 7;.IQi lki t~lg, ,ir., Hui,:h<ood.. Mot1. "HMr_ · 
has l.,ecm wMlt11, 011 1,.-.. 'Arri,' nd ,i•e ,ill 1111d lli.s 
'l"' ri.-<11JQ; with tl111,ir <'t.,llci, "r.Jnt:h• of problem· 
it1te,...~ti11g. w~·,.,, bnrl TI ~ md .:xcifuig f i!Jr wiJI, 
tb~ ~d'£ ~[ti~ ~u ~ fl,"'1- wbc11 .t.ltll.} 't-t linlf!L 
J.,ff will eUrl Junivr ki J ~rtrn A□d is ,·,·n oniled 
.-h,_,,, t hr:in,!! !-!I b.ig." 
"[a rly in J-unr ..,,-,. rm,1<..,_I ~, t', ,ul t!u L..r, \!ill! ·· 
a-nd t~ (1ru pr«!!. nt 1Mlclr~~ 11T ll.upusl-3.22 S. brr .i., 
- _)$5," i,; tb, wut'd n-:,,,..jq~l from n Win,;,"'arn~r 
Worth f il:!l. ltui; J-'_1. l:luj!,<-r ha~ ~ adm11100 to 
ll1~ 1rii-mn,!jq 1.1,tr ,11 ,ti i11. u" 1 ~~•1rr,1l tnuncrl !'or 
~li;'Jt.f•.rr wrp, Li.n ~ h-2 II buy. IHbi_~ wl1h r11 ,1n-r 
ut:LL~iti.: ••• rh '.rm,m11nitJ 1.oa=ts_ '1ht, ~,1, ctuf,e<S 
(l uh, Th" la.,.,ycT! · il"r,;. C, "I'· ASII . «ml ri.u10 
1.a.,..,,.,,. ~·Mwh to mv · 1nni.hm,11Jl, Lb., "'ill f,., -! 
a11d Li.,~ l. '" 
-•0..,1 .. G.rulu,,,1Sh~.!lt'.y biJ'Srncr,~J fr1'rn Me111phio 
1r1 Oallru,. ' h,1 J,., lwa t"-'}·>, -~ 3 & .J whu k( ·p 
h r bw;~. -~~" 1, ooi.llf! SIJJl'.I •• pui11t1ng and a lut 
,,f rroiliug. II~ d 1tld,.,,. w~w pl11yrnat~ ol farv 
/J,lw,a Br11:mqgbe' ('591 dtildJ'!!ll .. 111':•I tbc-y lived in 
M rnrbio. 
'61 Jmw 1'u,ilir1 Ot.,t111 ( \h-s. trud._".', J 
I ~1 Wen Drh~ 
[ep:>,,di,IQ, Go.hl 9.2IJ:,!•.1 
Due 10 14~ faw. lluit "lflJ d<1il [ ;im goi ag tc, b,,,, 
lllul i,,g " ,,.,,..1 lim'-'6 UJ Ilic ucar future, l f~l ii 1, .. ,.l 
for m-.. I<> bnnd r,,·r:; lbo j itioo ol' c;:I...,,, .,..,n•t;,ry 1,:, 
s11~•KJ 1,., \W-, Do I linw a vicltmt,· ·r? It i • IJ J,. nf 
fun lo l,.~"'P i11 loud, wl t.b ~•"ff'l'O!Je. Lr ) oJll u;:., i uler-
eetcd pi~ K"'I m 10111·!, w,ch the Alwnru,· Olli, ·. 
• o.- fru t.J.., JI(:\\ '1-
1\ltir,i;a1 t1l B,,.1;.,irlt R 111 Ill b.irl bl'.'.r 151 child "ll 
J OJlll!ll'} 8-.J ld\jf~t' ,\4.lrj0• t. Th lltirl ir,~ lracl u vwt 
from Sue- All 1tdcr M,i:ul.l...t ui,J fomilr 111 _ plCIIU)O'. 
Lmda M,ukisly !.',:zJJv,.,,y i b.,k i11 Cn,n11e Ci1v 
UL !~015 Dolmer A\'c,I fo.r th, n.li!r . Jvhn l. .,.rv-in:i ~ 
later of d11 ty ru; cbapl.nn i11 Vi!!.t jJ1l ,. • 
,<:; r~ .. mi,, H"ID'I~ Smi1li 4111d fllmUy J,a.1 , . "'"' t'\li 
10 l w.ll2 All.:gli!"Jlj Rd.. p1•I•• alley, Call.f wbr.rr 
Jt• flh...l " c;Jl fomi l!w• 1,;pi.w:i,~I Ch11rm. 
bm1t Fbn,;i,:,ck e'lll s lume. in!1m,w.ll • ~,id ,·x· 
rlln~ k tter o.L Oiri&llllru; be told all n.l, 111 b r tl'a~•el~ 
,u .. 1 ,. 1,c;nrt1 ~ ,.-h1lr sn-,·i:ng I.I£ fi,auier <r1•,'t'~!lS. 
51,,. i~ r re,r,nlh- ,1! !\'111mJ.bm! · ml!lic:m J-ligl, School, 
Janet I ,a!! ~ rwill ly ~ .. , ctd1•~111:'11_,e 4 l~r r1pptrnurult~ . 
rill Tlm,m, E, ll1>,,1rn1I, who ;. /.i<tW lri·i.ug j D 
StOi'kholrn, C:,,.,r·d~1. s ,i,11rl..ii11< iu" l"'Yd11,I~~ cli_.j,.. 
>l 11d j..,.- L1 "b"d i.• I crl'il en~lll~<:S. 
'62 :,:,lly Su:h l·fa,1 ( ko. Jfot1:lld E_ I 
24J22 seek,·1r.w dr. 
~fari~IW, G.!1 Jll06il 
I J,uvc: brea so ple.:1,;eid 'I' ill1 1ltc mrl'<'!'pu11dci1<C, 
or ,:mr r:i~ 'It:! IJ,;,r ,2/'I! ,am mHlJ\' of ,·ou ti l luw ... 
uOI wriilr-11 in Q loug t.iml'. . I do l1<~><'t rl ml r 'l'i.ll be 
h.eari 11g £111,., •e••~r.11 11 you u U1e IP-'11' l'urnm n:i,d 
thJ1I rll{IUY or lf'JU ,..,.ft' obi, lo al1 I u.l uur .5rh rm111r,11 
in il,~·- st't!f11• i11,~l!J•il, (,•. dO<:Sn'r il 
I l1:3l'f Li,.,,, , er;v l"~Y 111-eEi: past few mm, tl1 
eim:t:' I ti,· ·,J\'!U •• try ,,11r 1tly ,,..acln□" in lwn uf sl,.-
C,Jl~b O.mnt} : bu(!l.s. I 111," lw.:11 ;1,;i!f¥Jl ff thr, , 
tl-.i) -t w~,;l,: ~nd 01· co11.nw, m&.11 , ,r tJip, tone lruF. ice 
11i1 lh,· Jf"- 11' <ti tb~ mom,·Jl • JJ.; iJL-s l~:l(:hi,,g ~sai 11, 
I Ja,..~ L,-.,n -.,,,,, bui;f i th 1· liurdt II ur~ ~i rt•~ 1 l(IJ' 
mall U11it,•,J r~~l,\'li'ri~rt Chmtli in thiE fl".l ]11."II 
J,._,,-.,me ,~licin.ll~ r~utllet:L 
'1.11 d;;,,.,. ~--•rnd~ lh"1r dc-l!pClllsymf1<1th> kl · farl 11,11 
) ltlLJl.UtJ SJ;,, lltllnrd IIJ!ifl h!'r lm~mod, W'illi.1,11.,. i II 1.1 .. , 
rofll'DI dcatl, ol lllJ!ir i,11:';u,1 , ,.,,. Tit &.ilfin:l.s make 
ll1<1ir j,. 1w 1 309 Nonbro,ant, Bo,!I" i 11. \fo, (i;Mll L 
"""' ,i,ldrt"> fnr I.IIIT}' aqcl E,;alll'r M 1i-l.1 
(.♦/,,,.Jrhr&r.' hrin,,,., along die 11.,,,.  ilia! l.Jrrv is o~w 
" 1n~1a il r~1de:at -11.1 il"~_a lfo,,t'i l.11 111 ~t. Loo,is. 
1 lwir a~" U<ltl rrs• i~ 4521),'\ li'lad A1 , 11il', ~c_ l...!>!,i,, 
'liE.5flUl'I 631 W. 
A l"ttcr fTorn Mis. IJnviJ \Vri~,t llleilv a.mdki 
lir(llll;hl tbe flC'l<. or Mid,..er bi11l1 in i\u,"C'.m!H:T. 
H,. j,:,ins fm-; gu;tn-, Jn~, L.,011, wd"' u. 3, iri keeping 
1\' r.:ilt,,., 1.,1;,; . Jfl) l!nd dl" Ii 11,,1!., L>..1 1d is • 1lll 
"'itl1 ~ ,Lr O ii c:i"l-'•lf~1 i~n BE. oper.!llJOll = tfalj,;t i11 
be Pe1.ro-Cbcn1i, I .11.ap»hn«ul-
1M)" M1Kll1lit·11lw111p is "''"" l,v,~ in r. L,ms. 
111• wril~ tlmt 1111 i$ ,11,.,.,1 llir. saaie "ill, "'r f'~c•' pl 
@lie ;,. t!t ,i n~ !'i.i111~ lt!W::hi "I! at &u ulh. ; ureinp: 
S,:1, .. ,,1. .\ury rec,·nll_ 8\~Uirt:rl II frendi Poodk la 
k«-p h,.," h11J,- ''""~ L,.,sy. 
,\ ~oq,n•e 1,· ll<'r rwf'11d~ fr, m l\1.u11.:ia JJ.,,r1vr1 
11nirBl!lr.l jMr!<. Muna.') says tl.u1 MurrJJ_~ i~ till in 
!!J11dmlln ·buul 1.il1rki011; fo r lti, Ph. D. r11 m,r,k rular 
l, in (,:o·. Ma,i,;ul : }" ,J,.. •1'1~~ pr-,,tty i-,, o_l l:iomf 
•ii~ 1\'.lJuuy. r 1Jnw .J- ~□•l Yirgmi\11 ™'"' 3. Slac 
wuulJ lo to llCl.l ii-om o.11y of ¥OU L , e1rl~ , ~i,I 
busy and 11<rit,- h« soo-1r.ti mi-. TII"} Ii,., 111 385:"t -. 
O>,r Ilrr•e, llrrmi nw1u,1,, A la_ i\.':&l:t 
lin,.IJ!a F/1,mt .r,m,iw: !,a;, llWLLt inw OIBUICEI! 1n 
W drtl,iugto11, Oitio. ~ and a fri-:nd ]ia,I 111,• .~r,uwl 
npr□in; of tlmir ~mpll" ~h''i' ••" r.l"· I t u, April-
TIIE \'1:LLAGE SAM l'l.£Lt. '<kl ltcl.. lmcld11! 
Ou;- d :!!i8ut:w h .. wt' L<lrtrtlnl y be~, movi:n;! 
lJm111,d tl JL <.-Oll!Tll') tatrlr, illfU l ''" ITTTillr of 11 .... ir 
i,~W uddrtteo; . If you nr,:,;l IIIl ~rirl~ s fnr .i,ii<H • in 
Ill!! d:1oo. J11 ~ glad l't Er:ltll It I<> ,011 or Ir_~ l1> gd 
il fu1 v,,u_ ffow e.uoul tht>!St' l•-l ltt,; •¥fl" hilY<. J,i.· n 
meani:n~ lo wri e 11,r s<inl ti11 tt• now. 1-,1 to,· 1.11 b.,.11, 
r, OJD. .JOli :m,I nil of Y'OU ;;.xm !:5fl 
'63 l~r-,,u Ril,imll8iet1 J (l'..'O F urest .m!., a >L l7 
Kan a,,. Cil~. Kan" 661 ::s 
.ltid,· l'ctte..ro~ Cl. rlr j_., l(•11,d1u1~ E,~1 c'll•.il I .i ,uJe11 
w11<11L du~,,...,, ........ ,. I\ IIU 1)1'~1 )<';JJ .,J.,ilt! Dr. Siltl;,:y is 
,1., " c:illl..,li,:.al J~n1·,, wl al . a • Jllil1 ,~ u 'lin8 In 1h-
1.1hl Ho,& Mliru!f!;ta'.Lclll I-fol.ff; 
Carolrn 1'1a,·f'aam•n r,- 1••;,(:hi<tg Hrc,itL ilwJ Pl1y~-
ical Frl1us,fi1111 ill iJ,,. juu;o, l,lgl, ·lmlll in E'opw 
BllllL Mu. 
Dolor . LieltDM r1mdman (il,m "Ed) wr,1... 11ut 
Ill' ie rraelii11g l"'f!Jl'fl 1i1 I tl1n;,; ,u '.' 1- Cli:,rb ld'l!,IJ 
'J»oJ. Th arr di-11gh1,·r 1\1.iJ-y .\,11,. i,c t1t.,. tfu•-c ) tlllS 
olr\ .iarl i;; wr.rwn,~ ra1•i\ll_•· I) • nd E.;j 'M<l'A 1,·ltb 
Mu . _,1, 1: ,,,D!'< t.1J1tly durillJ? her iUm;1;e. E,l w~s 
J,.,IIIJ .,,..,.,. ~, ln,r llm,:raL. 
(),u- d~ is s;1,1J1,,w;J 1•11l1 Ill¢ nr,,., ,,r 1lw dr.s,th 
u! rs. ~~"- lie- p.11ee.,.J awa,• Decem~ 29, 1%6 ,n 
St. 0.11,r.~ .,.,,1 .,.,,_., hurn:d i11 l'.1J1i,:i1l1 , K~nrud,.y. 
Her r,,..11f,n, L,ugl, aml """' l(u,J._.J UJlJ i'.Jlc:uldllgSd 
IllaT1Y r,f IIS ,._,j,i~, ~I . 1d..1 \\ ,.,__L. 
A let!~r fro!'1U 1 Jo\'t'lt! Nelt1,~r• Masc.u (llfos . Gm! 
lm.11,,!lhr ,i,1:-..· tbat .l,o llll cl h,r r ln1ebarid hav~ hr.ca 
living 01 Fmcrld•;, IJklahnmTI for ii"' b,;&t rw,1 )' "lln<. 
l•u\ i, Gell1".r.ll \fn;w.,~...- ""d 4.J.,erti. '"t: M..,;ug Ii r 
1hr •~"<$r-p.,... 1111., lt,...,1,..-id. Dai I~ IA;<atkr. 
1\1.1 l1dlr An11 l'(.B oorn Novcrub,sr 11., 1966 anrl 
Jo\'<'!' 1, rjli,,; , " I d,m'I Lon\~ !,nu- ,, e """r g••I r, l"''ii 
v.j lhtiul hill'," 
··1111 I il IJ l!•i• ,11~r,1],s L,furc Hr.111,ll,; ,, < born., 
I wnrk~,I r pr tbe u.. llllI HdlcQpkr Ll:rrp ~ }fr. 
Br.111d;\ a. 'i"f>IM) .,. him i,·~ ~•it,- .-.:rltmg. ff,,,.., ... ,,.-, 
1·,11 p•~11'1 Lu;~ oow bdll!!; a 11'1-wif,: ~ncl r"'11U1· 
l,wi,~ i,_ .. 
r ,l'dll Mif!f!F 1..,-,,,..,. Jud ~.im.i,1J., Mi' . a.t ,· till · 
ntl,~J- ~• uf J!ITltlJi ·pJrcnl.., :"l~il Wi i I iB11l =~ ll 
~->Yeml ,n- 2--1-. l 1Jfi(i-·nw11 k!ijl.i•, i11!1, l1l~ . \like JS IIJ 
iti~ ~1-J~w }e&t a l Li , Lnil'frsity 01 Krntucky JknlQI 
• •r1o-,nl ,u..J llolll B" OD mil, i:hUdrrn's ,lrnti•1TT- l-;.n 
fD'1,c:' ve(ITI' ui s.1D1.l1.-. 
I 1:11juy,- J a \I ,'IIWf'l:fa]]\- l<mg viEil "'ii Ii Jn;m 
u~r J 11h1L<tJn n~et dJn1 ,er ;11 ll Old World Rt'<iu~-
·lliJJ IJn,· m - I\' : •.,.-ral w~ -~ 1~1. J nan 
1,, lll;hl m 11p-L11--de.t~ on ,.,.-ver.d nf oor ul,1~• ,..i,a11, 
J",.- JIOI bL'llfd t:rom [Qr ~= um Jo:,n wl!' ln 
K.:u= LIJ lor a <'Qrnpnn.- --rhn11l ; 8~1" wurL.., Lu, 
A.. T.&T i11 ~•· I ""Ill~. 
"I I uv" e.J1jv11-eJ h.!,u·,llji :tbo,11 c-vcr~·o1Jc i11 the 
Bulleti,i:.... ,11.~·5 [ 'e.l Jfci.aiJI Ca11gbm11n f\f r,,. J"i,11) . 
• Jnlm Jntl l T mrl\ ,"'4 '<M'~J-.,1 tiJll"" in d 11 · IJ<GI 
lh 'C ~,;, li11:t 11••-· l,;iy1, ,1,.,u ..-~ ,,t.:,,•ed iu ~ •IIIIL "" 
Ima \1'i:- roo1(Hl lu rlra,'!I~ bst fl-<:to~. lobn 1 
work.in for a Jr:tlik- ,ly~ing ,,ml b11 leh.ing pl.ml." 
'Wr baw· 1 <n !Jul,• ~irl..- &th i:, li,IJf :mrl Liu 
1. '!!) mootbF. ~ 
,\•laril) • L~ii s,,u t H k ll<.'r \\Ult IJ18DJ IJC\','H 
j t,er:, - ll,lll. f will _poi; 01) tn \IKI . • £a.rdra l'!; !"lld 1i11~ 
11rnq"'1JJ!lhiag mtl plwsi,•nl citlur;wtl1111 h1 Nrw C rlea1 · 
~ ,.um B,•m/,U,JU Mnr11~11 ~;,d O.,v.i Uorf IM n , i 11 
St. Lott.!£ ll<>W na,'l' l1n l(l1Elj ll,;,1t'.1ll 1,i lout' oi ,tut_ 
in the l :wy. 
.H.itl,.:r,, ih~ Is 1,,11,·1.i11!! Im IJr1b.1 Airlinr.< In 
~ ~1,i,.!!101,, D. 
Kllll.1tL'l"l'l 8 lkoo Gloon " Tinl,-" ~n<l J,11,u '1N' 
st.,t nnn:1 ol Frrr t -•~- f:olur.Jd,... 
'64 fanrl lkrgdb1 191 I ' E..m "'~-, l'lpl' 92:::I 
A rlinJ!!,1<111, hL 22'...-'tP- · 
LI · jt<J"d lo bi?M frum 51.!llt , b111 wiai ITIOfl~ • 
}"" \\<;u(d 1,,-,.it~. (,}.iii lil.J: I ~i · 111c Uris pai;~ 
mantli. 511 io l'i:tb N11tlorutl Iv l¼n , [ r-.  Y. i11 
lmvel, JB. 
Anfl-lj;, Wfl/,am.., F r~n!. ,1ai .u«I l t!n; 1< lu, we,-e 
m1<rricd i11 V,•lm,.;ir> ,.,.,, Ii, i,-& lu Mu11plii -. 1'c1m. 
11·h~r~ J!"rr i~ ,1 ~,-.s.ulcul al 11,., 1L,,u.1 Ho"{li!aL 
Be1h -W',:,i~l,.,i1 l-,.,...J11111""I i11 ' (A ftutu P,.i,J 11<, ,u1J 
lu,.• T""-'n l>-~l:t1i11!.\ . "~:l1 :i1wi .lt,i,. ,11 iJI Lo<l i .119P"lio. 
"'""'" &bJ!l!lh(l~,~, ,mJ l'~J ·muJ1 1' CIT- morneJ 
M.,) 8, 196-1. Tl':d L Ill□ cn!!m=· 111 M, Omtn~ll :n,,I 
lli"'yha,·e adau~bf,Jr, ~ lfo'O!qJ1io11, IJl)rrdul_ 16. 1%6. 
SLL<lln .~l<C,ml 'l,uyu,r i1 111l .H.,:, ,ire • •J •Jll t.-. J,av 
ti111J,..,-I ll11•ir 1111\lr wllh llil! :l~· ,n -.;.iu 1,.,,-11i,1.. 'l'b,·y 
ai,· <'.'Xciri."1 In n:tw.1' canward a:; ll1~· a,r ovrrwhdmro 
i.hlJ Califora~' porulabo11. 
J r,.,,.j,"l',1 JJ l11ng 1,1.l,:r frum 'Tr11m l Mt..1"Jit'.r. 
TI1~1,L.., L ,liU .. L11J} i''!! ~ .. t i !,lb I •JIU .iU <1Llllll-.· l 
vm!1 l!.lijlli91L l..asl ollmmc, sl1e LIV<"J 1n1h lll fBJJTily m 
Fran~ Eo as to kc,;:p up Ji'r.:m Ii ;111il , also, LP 
~-'•~Y Ur- Fr.-ndi itd1"1l _ - Im• P j,'1,; no1<1t"<~ f,,r 
1lic- DulrJ1 P1n..fliPn ·•• E"'ll'" 67 f{'ltn J11I) l11 Nu1 .. 111L,.,,. 
-he WJJulrl k """I l:i:11,,•• I(, J,.,.,~ i,ln\'Pll., lOf1 L, unJ 
~.- ll<'r 1111tl ~1".- " i U gi,•,- ;1 ~ id<!IJ to,u ! 
Amill C-erk,-u is teadrl1 rlir,;lr-111 ,..-l1J<•;i1iri11 al 
~" [ii(-1 l_n \l:'mvetko.. m. 
fo.in m (:tili t~illi r, lid lll'J' lt~btm<l, O.V.,t. . 
wen:- pa11 oi' LI, p1'11gl'alll I<> t · SCI) I rock fro1r1 (rt)r• 
rr1:t1,y a11d 1,;,1,· U I ~-'n,- bar.- lind th;,1 llr:> 111~ 
P-llllla:.~w,1. '011"1 nre ~111tl1J r, I ,11 r1. (_.,u,p!..11. K, . 
Iit,h l...c3tb,-rb) a11.-I Henry ,.\. B4Ll, Jt. (f'w..;hJ 
""'T-.! miYrri"'fl iu Januon ,,,d nm nu>< livin! in \{L. 
Hull}. 'l,·11 ,I i · Ponrl1 t. " I~ '" 1-1"" .\ir Fur, 
crarl a•, ny 1111 rnb,,ii imS 1~lit!n~ .!LI ir .i!Jh ,od ~·,Ju a.~ L11 
lbe 11 n);1, ,..,JI J11,lj. 
f :.,) r Gn,r·es Crormr.tl ITnr'f m ·irce ll°'" d fl ,.,.411.!J~ 
tu 11,~ !;l,1l,,,, a.l\u· -..c.'t'ot innnlJi. t•~ in Flo1-..11u, 
11,.,ly. 1111,~ lra,o bttn w1m<rl11r~ for 1m Fl.,ridu. 
:=lml" stud<'nt~, l,a)"I: w,i~ 1!.:,L ii ha,.~□ e st1mnbe1-
iai; , ty ii w'1.1dj In lh • li1ld sl 11d, . b11t 1h,1r 11,~ 
"'"''"JIU. ll,,..nl =J lum:lahrf'I' f..,.- e, tr " ""· lh,\' 
,_-,U ~• i11 'sllll.ba.ee~ u□.t1l -\1.1gl)st wliM \ i .. ,.,.: ·v"' 
l1L II F. i11 ~apbiC". 1,1,y~ ,. ""'l..,11g 011 I,,,, P'li. [I 
In a rl lB!-ln r\ anrl u.... t.,,;IIL '"' I" I• I l,q;rn con~ .. 
UD" in 5':JIL 
Jcrurn, Pt1hlm1111 11 "'"" ,..,. ·uli} SL~l'd~l Yo~ 
om.an of 1hr 1 .. nr lo, tJ.,, !:,lalt" "l.f Ml!!SO!m m rl wrt~ 
"1'0![n!l"'fi in ti"" .,.LL,iio!.Jm1 " O~~nil11J1! Yuu,'li 
\'lhnn,•11 ,,1 Atlll!l' i<"A.." Jcannr ·~ l")111r1,,veJ ... c,i.,,•di-
11-,JfJJf "r tl1 clcrn®t:m:y l!"llic.:11,.;,,. ia 1J.e Si. Cbarks 
• ' I i'i I m.. 
~L;rr K. Cruml11$ ll'1ldiu :1tlil l1Usbi1Ji<l. Ja.,.k • 
:lh: livin, m 'fopd o, Ark. :lt1JII ha~<! ' u, U ll1I11! 
CHr<>tb=, wl,(> " ; iH)rll i'13l July . 
'65 \ ' i.d;Lu LnJe McHrw tMtt. Mi~lia,1'1 1 
3\J:al.l Cl,,~,.,. I.ti. 
Dallas, T.,.-, 7,'i.22{) 
Mn nr 'T<>n1<1,.r R.: , , , i~ lh,r,11 In l..1"' !\.1,g;, _ 
qnd re 11·nrkinµ ~i .C.LA . M.,.Jw:iil l.:.mlcr aJ.ul, also, 
"11,rn,ti,l!! ,Ji,.i,:,l She bup • IA lhi> >TuJ <•l 1hif ~cair lo 
ha~~ 111!'.r l!!:u··hiug crJ!{J •m ials ui crl{l~-.11ion-i11 ,111· i 1;,t~ 
nl l'hlil i,r11iu it., t· 1,n y,'J!J'~ f •l1a.1I m nr<l,v io 
l 1m lfu, ,c..co,111.:iI, Ii.~ _ " La,! ~<"llr. I ret1u:ni,1l lo 
LC. in tl,,· spri □,, and found it u g_nod f.,..liut lo _.e1, 
n many old 'ricnd~. ~turl.-"1,, ,.,. .. ,.ll ;is J.,.ru.1.J~:• 
11111 v c .. W .... 1!11 gr.ulm~••I frnrn S<nrtha:n Motb-
grliKl tJ&,i l'~t ·t_, in DaJJ11:~ ill J,u,. ·os. Sii,· 11""'1 11·orked 
,.t $<101hw..,µ.:t n ML,di,:,tl .Sd,-,-.,J ~ 11 ri.· , ., 1 ,;i;i.6tonL. 
N.1111:_1 .,,~1LI la,;t l.i!ll. ill fuuu · 1.i}h ~ 1;irl frj,.,.,[ 
lrum Hnw;1Qn 
"llu,; 1,, ] .,.,~· dieckm~ iu; Ill) lts11J-.·riti UJj, 11111><-1 
r,.,_.Jjy 111 • g!'ltlug bu!. r11 lilM u ' f~r-rca.1 Jan.,' Wfl•t,, 
111 . "''• ,k],,.._ 1b .. ut1l.11u ~ 11 l'"r1on 11 m~, ITT11 · 1; ,rJ.<t1w 
H~,.li,ti;. I ,,. .. t u,., l,,c,.,, i11 lmn-v, llJJd ~t ha,·c 
1l111ugh1 I EiC!JlrJ my 11tak.le1l llliltl~ .• t>r,y ,r J /'sew,,) J 
l""t,J,'lll 11mm 11 -r,ow a L"11lcllil1 L l · . ,;,. .. 1hro11fh 
,11l~ru1u,I i<1 lr.dnm" m Br•'\ ill~ ·1•~....s.. !1111, ~1-.'f, 
w1• :ir~ ,1111• t,, k·..11{' 1,,.,.., on llt<' litl, ul M~ri-l,- 1,•i ll 
,..,uJ tic\\ ,ii.Id, - "1!f'r." 
. 11J_1 Billi~ writ,!: 11.,:.t af1cr li:avi.ng IJndtu· 
w,,.,.l _ I, .,ti, ml..l 1,,.J.,[11 •(fin Cl1m,·r<1tt fr01m wb id, 
~l1t! ~r-"J,, .. tt.-J in Jun f, .,t1, thl' Sri, 11./1 l1f Pbam1Gil!~-
Sh~ i~ n11w gu:infnII~· r.1npl")'<:1 I a t ~- Ji,l,r, · • H,,. ,; 11>1 
as a f'l!''''•N'i r!r.1rm ~1-1horul'IBt1ly r 11 j,,,i11 • l1et 
,-f..,,,.,.,, P"ld"'~iou, 
LiJ1oda lf,.D,u·ken R~ ,1rnd lnr~b,mi,J . ' d,•, are 
rt,,1,1!1 ill ~I. p,,rll ''li· H ,. wl l!'D.' ~ 11dv ,<; II 
,-IN'lri;:;,I ,·111,mor.r •11tl1 ElL-,·11 uuiL:, C11mru1101 w,frm~ 
lnc, 1111"\' hnw our ""'"• Roik-rt l..amor. wliu 11s liurn 
I □ [~l'TJJ vr '(j(:. 
l,i kiilit ljlll lnft..,; 1hll1 !hr ll!IS been i11 <!!!I · 
\'o , Calli. Cui ., ,ooiat ''"" \\' lirtl i,,g -,,; n clJJ t,1 p:rn-
L"-"':iuy I '"'!,'""I'll) 1,cr- for Oullj!LL'< in;r.,f1 m 5.111ta 
Moniorn .;;inc., Nm ·()5 '"11wr,•'s so ,n,1rl1 '" ,lo 1~(;1)1' 
rm !'ddnm hinnf' on 1hr 1 ,'ckfillb. hJ lh1- wj rJl4'r if~ 
win;i .ii 1\1,,mmuth to the Rl:i(h .:i n~ .iltd l11 11~ 
~""""' r ~,.,fen~ mr11J ~tu-fi ng 011 lh~ l!oCll):'lice i II N,,wpllrl 
Br.--~rh nr [1.;,Jl,na M•111,I . •· ·•ff like olJ )lol)111~ 1,.,..l: 
!IILI l1~1:>'---l """ 'l'ookii• fl11,..!h. A 1111 C 1rrit·. ··~ w~ 
l..ttil" •ml Inn lmd,;na wh.11 is 1111; tu L 1 :.1.JL ·• 
l .imlro Knr,,lil~1J1T 11wl Jlu.11lld nr,e at.i. 1111t uf the 
> .,,.,.. ~oJ li ,iog Ill l }m11l11,, ·.,b. Lillnn ii; lea<'bin<T 
T'rni,~•l ll-u,1d.,w1 11.Wl H.tru~l i, w11rld'"ll "'1 l,fo 
llla~!"r'p • I 1lw ll11lv. ur duaY,.Li.. 
WI Nt Ro "JMn. Kun,·I J,id Dr. William ~L11·10:-
.\'1,rlf,,.,aJJ '• l'I'" 111-m-r1Ni b:t ,\ae:uei. • !l,i Vu~"'' 
l; .e Ull« .. r hr,r ~ ll<'n l.1n1,;. . 111ri1· .u1, I ffill :ar,· m l..,;11 ' 
their h•llw·• iti )n,ah;, , ir;:re ,.Ji,. L-s lc,t, bme -t1l1 ~11d,.-. 
l11,·ryl 1l ,,,ichin11 R,i;sbi "?: ,,ml floward ui- ~till 
ln,11~ 1 H,·1 ,,i , lll .-~!ih,lir,g " 9'1,rlf ""''1 rl~ 
ex11U11t1.'. ' 00 fu.m.il_• 11,•~- . ,11~~"" du, ,,,,.., n•:i l 
l ~-"~- I h:i,·r !!<>lleu pr, t~ ~caiv" ifl 111 ~ s,1 ,irit_. - 1,l,t:, 
5~u"1 1-'I, i 1 "" lcncn1· m,,, ,1on · 1 Ilk,, lo be just ~ 
t ,.,_nbt·r-wm lu 1idt n•r m•~ i 1hr ;a,dmm1~1rn1:JV,· 
~nd of Llll11~--ur,lo 1h lo Jl<1>1,tnf~ ili•mav1 ' 
l'rJJJy P«in~ White nr1 li~r 1~'11Jirl Jkog-ct M 
li~u lj! m I»rJe_ L11;.l11 111J wlw,n· H11gl"l' is " 1,trr.,oPI' i11 
I : "''"" Pori!tl. 11Ll ~· l1 rukl.l l'n 11J_1 [, ~Lllfo~ ,1,.-
•1 rui11100 -..i ll:, ii Ill l\ ,.ii ,,r rd l,<lt~n, ""'' luhi l!<. .-\ 
< "Pl~ r,f tlt<:ir Li 11Ll.ir, ww 11.I fr imn I, '"" I' ... 1.-.~r;l ,• 
·•--t 1'1-'''.i in--- rf,; ,,·,lU, ll 11u11I wurld "''"'' 
Bai:Lw-u Hlu,J , Stril,lini; , .. 111 • 11'.1 1 w• 111 f' 
lk.air, R,-giEi.r ll.t al L.C. Sl1r bud ~ Idle!' fwm Di.m,i 
, lan!/n f 59 -1:li.n,tt i• irr Tlifl ~ J.anier willi U::i.l 
'111- lmJI • likes 11 ··~•'"Iii f-nr 11.e l ck or il"l.1' rnroJ,'l'T, 
u.,n,...-nllm r~. .AJn/' lh·i"° 1, r.llf:lUStlll tll ~ t!li,J,. 
f,011 , F'i- i111:.o1Lo~ "'"I ia pl~rinlng a ~,i,.ldi,~ in 11,r, ri,!I. 
:1:1 :1r} G il,nu, Ion'= IJ, rwer a ,1Li l, ,w ~J w, .,-k , 11 
lil,u1rv .-,l.-.1~c Lu , w,J \ ,t..lt pl1tu • •ta. ti u-r>, "I., JI 
L, FdUm• I ,111 ,\ nk.m1., 1ui,, 1 11 - fall l'.\l.1rlly11 
Lctt:i., o,,.mdh 1e work111p as s a-cret.1n- COi" !li.e Roo 
Cmss in Ll I ti<' Il<>t:k 311o'I 1~ r.11 jqiw,.; mDJTil)'i llfo, 
Nn ,-.w1hsh11~in:r <'\'<'TII~ l, ;11,, h:'l'I' ,w.! "'' lh,.: 
' 1f111nl ... r "'" ~flll{'J lnrli111 1i .. ~r-r·ml i<111. r d Sil\ J w· S 
-.e1 1Jin!! IJ11(1 lb,.• TTIU4111 of nK~• 1·<»,rr-,,1 ... 1 lulrm.wifi• 
anrJ lr.itlw.,r. hul ;Jnl ala.-,!!-"" '"!! .J for ,, j .,.,dl11,1 ,!111ru. 
JJ -kl l!l11t1 • w- · i,;.i lJl>J!. .!I.I Li11ileti1"11mJ ,m 1lr 
Jlh or \pril. "in, t "" li ,e;, in IJ..~1>rx, C',11 1,. "1,,u 
3u L "'urU,':11, Fu, Urn I J"il'f,r-~il, of' ('A/lo .Jitlu ~l..dlca.l 
(' .;rntl!t' .i.11 pulm,mar~ pt,} aiol,igJ ,~,;,e-.ud1.. 
'66 Hdcudak !.(-db 11,·1 y1,i ~r~1 Di k.011 Apt. (:.,J. 
F,-r.-it4"""illr 
Sft ' I) ,~ .U~sJ:iJI H11d is rii rr1-n1ly n!ll.'llm ~t 
rorl Ifa)"!' Kamas Stal~ Golk!(( ~s " ~r, ior Jru~jt, ~i "1-1 
in ~I.op- . Ra- ln1~bd1Jd . ~ iE- a Ecni<>.r b.t.ei11as 
llllOJ (IJ l J forl 1-f n Y' ~k II ] 1!(1, WTJcki. f1dl tim(' &dhas 
pi.ill c Jllltl '"t~"- fut H.1.:' • ',h.1•!1 ( a)llJf~111v. 'J11r-1· 
ll!l\'C' 11 little J!irl, B,,-11,1 la J r1111. !I-Ii.> w. Io, 11 In f.,11. 
on9/l4 . 
.' r:,rrrqJl li..-.,;!t,v 1o1·nirs t haJ or 1nmdlll:!! L -
a, ,1 ht!SliU.uJt ;,lir• !r:t~.t L'l"'j lr,1 : m lh"flr M~;i,,,alist 
r LU\"l'Ciill ill DuJ!ns. rur 11111' _' l'fst' .>r11J ll,., ri ,pi,ril ]IJl!t' 
~I 1w1 ~•,r,Bre ut th~ 1111i,•. oi l"c= grail11:l!i11g I l 
June Wtlh d.ntd,l,- !lllljrn l11 b.l~l,u} .JJ.111 F. ,,mum 111-. 
--·n,,_. I,;' nn·. of Tr>caf w· i• 111.<lf\ r,lum pla,·1: to, ,_.,,, .JJ 
'""l"W L (' frim,Mt~ ~u;:-h ne Deotoo, Kim.k-r a11d ~at1 
L~ml1n1.·· Sl,nrnmu ~ p~nllv lt.nrbi:nf!, R mmil, 
_g1 cl,: lilitcorr in lJullru;. '"1',.::itdi:h,~ tlot'.CJJ.Jlie.s 11,u,l 11f 
Ill~ tn□~ Intl trui; H lllllil-"I ra ~ Jn Pa.l'ie fil I.Ji 5'J.r-
l,o nr Mku>.!! !!ffldunt~ cc•=~i lhcreforr.-1 1·ill Loe-
oon,., ~ ·lur1~1;, <1g,li11 - rewly lnnkirre forv,,ml lo jL" 
Sb;Ern n nl In f'.lm~ Qtl.icr nr.w;,, J.i,out L :. 
~I. rrum ii~ d.i~~ ,,r ·66. ~n,,,h•u Zm,,.,lk '" worltni,; 
i,, 1}.Jj..,_ 1\J111 People,- J::lo11rlit11,I i,, iii i 11g i11 11ho :ni" 
arid ;,J 11.i)J - 6"1 111;,ll 111111 .n 11tt~ ,·i:!. l1 Lisi sm""l~r. 
, ill v ~ llt11for WM 11U1uifil 1,. Jllll 1"11') ami L lh•ll\( 
Ill l\l.inmd Wl.'!lo, Tc:11-, ·rrr ,cm· Liadaawoocl gtrl lll'l' 
u,.,r i,1 l}.;ILiq1lr,-JH1• ,.-aJJ , 11.,."' 
N:.,u·r £,.m/,,..n l.h . ,•/,purl II ri f,« dut '"'l"TJ tiw,· 
;,u rl!.kb lOth . Lil il ,1! .il.U t UIL3£ Jru,• U2l1~ ii 11i;sl;,.~ ,,~,. 
6u1tJl!Si1'.'k ror Jw.t ,!aye ;u Liudl!m,oc.J I UK:r2- 1963) . 
I , l~ni1ig L f;. llll \"J ~llt.'1lrl"':l IL~ Di ~·er•ity of 
Tro.:119 . 5hr rcttir I bu BA h1 E:ng!l<b anil ltislo.JT'I' 111 
Jmro, 1166. On Ju11r 17 .'llrmr:-y m11rr:i,:d Ri.d1,1£d 
IJavrtrll<HI wlw1 iE uo · w1 El.,nfosl Engine ~- f.ly Ill<, 
"''Y· t,,.,. .,f ber bridi:&mai<l~ Wt'M r:. girl~ ,.1 11SS 
t>f '(i(a K.1r C«rp,'ll'tN BnTtf wbn ss prl!i'~all .roi:ng 10 
di,:- llnk,,r~ I~ ,,f T"~"• " ·i1l1 l1t,cr 1111:<hmd Bt.,li 11~! 
13 111o ull1 ,)Id l••liy Flrt nl. . . f.arol G<1U:-,,'4l'1 lf:,mm •I 
"a, 11 Lri,I.., u1w11L l:arul is tl~rul!, m Hu uloul, Jllj '"'"', 
will.1 · h ' uml l{icl,.,,-,J .1,1J li: T,Kld. 
Nae1t'' dded It p.le!! 1"111 v,li, l!WJ i, l,uldl1,11 Ufl 
!be muad-rnbi11 klhlr ; UJrterl by o au,u.ll fC""'I' of L. 
- sirls lo plcru,,i got It 1nO\'iDJ1, ..gui1,. (Ju .. ., jl, IJ~g 
grm1p 111 ru.ldi1inn rn t!Jc 0 r meaUtlll~d a,,· IJ1.1lt..- iL~11,Js 
, ·bo ht-came 11n R, N', In AuguEI (rom S1_ fohn Hos-
ptl11 I in T11l:<;;1, !lfano K,,v Jf~mll \'\'ml~ who " 'IIE 
m1ITT1td 111 1he m111l11"T nf '6.'i 1ri Ilobcr1 V a]]y. Jmd 
J11tP1, ifbav,_g fall1i'1>4ln 10lr01 " ~ rrm rnr,d !fl '03 IL! 
Ma rk Ii. M:i1bi:s~,,t,_ 11w.J h1t·,~• il: "'°'" " l~'rr oft! . 
N~w•, ·,. ~rkl ~ fur 1b~ wk10 migii t onj(!)' 
"r u11~ 1Q bt!J· ls Jr~. k it:b,u,.I .. lJ;;,1•ri'l"'~1 , '.!011 
' ,,u _ u,--..t,. A~arUlkn.l :ltl, Lt \ Lllq~c. Tw.a!!. 
H.i,J a lmt•• lh,1u Li,.,-fa Iii••') i'atl.:~r ,., l;u "'ri ~;; 
t}1a1 sb.- 1ro I 1¥'1' bUEixiad Jam,'= ar<• 1nw IT viug in 
lfo,,wrl I. Nt'.,.- le,11)11. fnll>t:ra-in,g thc:ir graaJJatiOll f{OUL 
11,,, Univ~r..il~ or Otih~l,mml in N,,rmun. Li111"1 r<:<.,"1:h·oo 
I ,e r ll. I\.. i1, lit,IJ,rJ ullli h~t lru~!.,nd n .. ;l"iw>t'I Ir i~ 
I.J-.. dni;n:,', farm-. i, ..,.,,,. "'" Pl,, .J l,y 1bt1 I 111 •rnid 
Rev,· 111, ' • •i•·"· l.I11d.a lit'! air.st 1n,11A 11f 111...- nld 
d1l!!l'mt1tc:!' w1lJ '11Tt1e l.cr In lloswdl a t lWl \V I 
/1-t :G.1.lli•~ , \ J rrltPffPI 24-
Onler Ll1c olEieinJ LirnLm1\'ood Al11 m1l.1P. 
Lc!tter (.) pt·ncr i n J.1ownti n P gol-d fin L h 
dlh th ~ 1lle~e ...:~l, '\: ·onrJC"mll gifts 
fnr I.lnt:l1.n 1,1 ",.J alu1tlllilti "3.t (J ,,.Jcl:r_ 
0nfor Jrnm: Alumna!' Uffi 
Linc! ·nwoad Coll~-gi> 
:' t. <li;ulr."E. Mo. 6:!:«H 
M111.kc nhr. ,k p11yahlr. to Lrn,JP.m,rooll 
CulJe"ll 
Katld.,~11 &,ma/,,~, Md(rlv.•, "rlies (lrnt ~i... i,; 
f11uiil: g,,11i 11g ,:,ugi,1 up will, L11, r corro1~p• nMl,,,1;., 
,-hilo h T h11Shand Mile i~ tll1J,on,-:,-J 1,1 F'EH'I lflll<,:k.,r. 
A . Killy i~ t b1~ fourtl1 !!radr ill .1rnM P. Fl11"' '"-' 
St:bo,)I ia Ov.u-k. : e 111 1J111 fbe find, kachi[lg in 
rb,- Sm, ll• •111i1, in1,,rest•"~ .1m' is l,·,11:11ing II g:rai1 
Jklll l'~ •t11 b r pup """J fri1•11ds. 
A.1111 Ju.f::k:tlm \\ihil" "' ri•1.-, 11.uil :,I, .. •"If" ,. ''"TY 
u111d1 b.:urlt1g fl '" I "Liml<!ll'l,•uud LL,l.ie •• .),Jwj ~,~r• 
r · Ily 1b Aluam~ Nc'Olsl.:uer. Ann lr!ll1!!l'~tt'1 In l],e, 
ni,•,•r,,.it~ of :Mi~,.,.1n in ('.,,h1nd,b dmif!!! 11w: lall n 
'6t II jUll<: 20, 1961', ,l,ec manieJ ~;..,,L Wblif'~ 
lw:r cllildbodd ";weetl1Cill1. I.Ji Ju.tre '66 A.1rn Jo!tdilll:lld.i 
frnm I ht• U niwnily w11h i11 Edn~s Lion • ...'. ie 
p-r=11 1h 1e,,.1hing Hom,: l:ii•1l~um1 ~ m a !mall l~h 
ad1l11.I 111e,u Cohm 1bia ,vli,,r,• lu,r l11 oi, lum,j allr.:nrh Fl,e 
~hv11l ,if\", 1.,,-i111tr)' M,'(li,:,.,,, ~I loo Uni,o:nicy, 
'J'~u.t l..uw f>iJl i utu11 l!I 1 •r,,,,,•1.tly Ii,;,,~ ·11 ~r 
tliall;!ilU u , ~ ill,• A 11,11l111Ullb., 6200 A.➔li.,r -~~nut. , 
LiUI,· Hoek. Atka.n;;;is-, ll•~tr .,,(,~ i;; ,loi " 1,uljli1: 
rda1iom "Wk. Tenn p~IIJ; ia n,1urn to Ill~ Un ivrr.,il', 
.,r ArkJir,fp.r- m 1h,· oll or l9fi, in nTikr to rompl~te 
t•etjui1 llif.'11Ls r. ,r 111,r lis1t•h;1,g , ....-1i!iQtr m £ni!foJ1 
aind : ·i11l : tuiJks.. 
T~M Jdds J.lw rb fk11rrd'"a) graJ11,11~ from 
rini,d "",1!Lt,;r- in L'i und. lr,w:i.. <1m I ta w.,rku~ 111 
biol~~al ,,.,,~,h m Killt53S ..1t;. lle.1.11 Stiuulj,dd 
S1e-ck11mw1 aT1d her lui bru1d are d.-vdopill:Z ~ rl'Ml1 
m 0111~i•fo .., Ilo,i wnlle. 1\fasouri, Fnmkir' Ritd1ie 
11:Dd 1-1ms:1wiJ. John l):1.mu.d. ill'" liling in Col,uul,ia. 
:),~0W1, whue John is Jinishlnig 1,· Masli,r's in 
1:lt"!'i•ffl!~- Fr.iruoe rccci · b~ D. . 1a biolofJ' fru111 
1b.- Un.i-vct'!'l1 \ I · esuuri il1 '66. 
SauJ~,. A. Sm,t!dtr Et1>i11 is wuri<inl! a~ n Pn·,J._,. 
ti,.o (,utll l!i,,r al t.fo11IJ,1,til11•, ~ Cllt,..f\' Jnv~,i,lt, (~mrl 
m Dnvtnn 1)1110. 
'68 
Jud,, fa, . .., i, " jillli.nr nl Ri,tl , 1)11 i,•~ ilv, 
I 111 li;""'l"tl ts. I,,. L 111.,Jorlu!f i 11 f Je:11,., .. ,,., 1.Ju, .11.iu11. 
S!ie . ll JII □1b~1 .. r Pi ildll f'IJ.i . 1 I i:J.I ori .. 
r.;1,.1ii .l:'~1,lli!"} is ,1 junior 111 Ille li11i~1-r •t}" N. 
J,,...,,.w,:l }- 11 ,~,., Ing ln Hl!ll1(: · oMrnt . 
•JIJ ~rn.1 lh Lc11n,ml (Mn , Jn.111'«• II. I is □1 
.l:n("lu wf, ·oo J~!I' l,usb:md ls in d1~ iT Forat tnuouo:I 
in Yllkota, Jspa.u ··we will b~ livin~ o,·a- lion: foe 
t e r• 1<1 , ul I J,td, tiutP "" 11 I IJ l'(ibJm 1c, Cl,um-
pai !rn, Ill . a.nd l wlll rl'i!il1□ 11'c nw po ·1ian li.5 a mrgi -.d 
lcdrrri"IDTI lll Cnrl.e Ho-prtal 11d mv htillKl!ld 1,I IJ rc-
ll!lrn 10 lb<- lTni•-«~ily <1rrnino~• to r,c1mplctt" Ill~ dt:groe 
in C,..n,rp,.-roe •11rl ilw•mr:,s,i; '' 
11,,11" A 1111 5-1.,....,, i;, ;1 II ,"n<li~~ .,\n,11nn • t11!e U ~i• 
-.-ur. i1 j :.lllJ ( iw,;. ii) sl.ll parlmt>Ul bt!:11 t:aUL!JU' • :;i,., . 
a 1nc1□bcr r.t u 1 i in,'gll ""rorit~· 
Where Do You Liv } We'd Like To l(now 
'69 
Ann w~n m atr,:,ndmg tl,e t.:n lv,'fS111· <> l' , ··bra~ka 
wl,,;r,. 4i., ,~ .ie1r•~ i~ Alphlt Om1l')"n1T Pi smwity, 
Ch,:rfollc L,\q i 11m ,1tl ndu1p; t:m.lbc:rn foth-
111l i~1 I ',ii,·•""''~ ;., Da.1)11", "~jonni=. in rausic with 
pi'""' '"'" I' ~i,. Cli:!trl,m pl,.Jg,:,.l l:'i H,-1:, P~i ~•,ri~I 
,:ll.1>rll• . L.s1 . oi!111ll!8b.'1 CL,atl,,u,, Wib a ,-.,,m1Ler of 
1\ilJ11\ "~U115, a: ~r1)up u-f ';\' 111.1•cu• 1:buset.:1 h1.t p,.,.1.,,1 ~,le 
i 11 fashion 11J ntod.d.ing i 1Llntd iou po1>:<01.,J by 
l!lfflilll ~ 115. 
:-.ml 1-1""' in i~ Jtlfl1or .ii ,,lorad(r [ ,m.,¥.I:;;il 
l'IILJjorrng in 1Fm!C1c. Shr." i~ 11 JD{tr1'hr.r 11f 1hir fm,,ersit)' 
dJ11ir. 
'1ilril1111 Lil!I,~ at!.-ml,;,I l,i,lilPnw,,nrl [1>r mi' W'lll 
'1fnd i 1101< a st1,dcm al I.J~at I Jr, i, r,i Iv i,1 Tnwn 
!;,h i, s,xrt!llrv for tit · & l,foj IMlE Li nJ,1n,.'f>vtl 
AJmnmui Cltih. 
Sus1111 G;dhsilorf~ m.'t'l'11h hml u 011~ run ~-
b11>ihoo ur h,:r ,.lr.iwiup ;111cl ni L I Iii•· CJl,..n ,~ G.il:k-r 
in M;111h~t•~11 . :: 1""~ ]111$ ,..-." ~ "I' a. ;.t,..fi11 .,,,d 
~t!l' ilUJlli!lll J' ,iA! "' [_l) l"t y ,c. 
'70 
Dale Ann Marlin 1 a llrntti 11 T ri11il_1• lJniv~r;it~· in 
Sar, A1Jto11io. Te • 11ml bw;ih· punmiu,'. bcr hohb}' 
sk"''' ,,tiooti "~· 
UJ1ited lat 5 resid nts mo,e mrJre t)ftPn than 1·PsidP11ts 11[ Plc>a."?1 ,.,..ll 11mb ~r tv i1wlu,te ,rrJUr cttmplele lJlll addr s ,r 
am olJ.1cr nalinn. . llleot: J uale · dumg · Lit 't addre·s 
cru.lre fr: qu nl.l ' 1forn ther Amerir.arn;;. With 1l1ei,e ~tali :tfc · 
in minrl. ii 'i! not surprL:iug tha t h"t:JJing Lhe Irlllili.ug lists 
nf some 9,500 Lim:l.enwollrl aI11mrn1e and r it:nd>' i , ti.Jc 
)llleg , up I 1 ,late l1c1 lw,'4 mt'" a L"u job. LL's J l~k llrn.t 
r-onsum a g at deal Q[ time aod one lhat c::,u::h uf you 
1:-lin urake mu h eu i,~r r J· us wh ·u vuu cbang your adclres~~ 
) '()TI ('.fl]l 110 your p.--rt hy ;'ldvi;;;ing I.ts pr mvtly ol UJIV 
clurng:e- in ad<lre $. o Jbj~ in ach-a11c • of v, ur 1ww1~ if 
po~ ' ihl · a11d llok th date 1b.a1 llit: new l!LJ11J- ss will l:J.e 
effect.Iv . This will enabl . 115 to make ~tll"O lhat VOil don ' t 
JLU.S any 111aili.ugs ud wilJ rdieYe you of the .hore ritU'lll 
lb•• hu. ,. liruc wl.i n )"Oll are acLLuilly uiaki.ng U1e mov .. 
The simplest and most dTer-liv,.. \~'a: I u aJ1 i' · - is Lo w 
a d1:..1n.,t•--uf-uurur-- :.- post eiml r rm a aiJahle rr-e 11r ,•bar¾';~ 
at any lJ . S. 111> t I ffo_ ~. Or imply · 1J us thfl ,1ddre. -
·mpri111 rn~m an old Li nd.-u \Ood B1..1.ll1·lin l:LJlO IIUle Y' ur 
[lew add.res..: aod Hi.-l~ti f' Jart'. 
we.l] a.s your complete new addr The old address mah,; 
it easier for n In Inc-al · ynur :-111J.reu, pliltt anJ er\'-~ a 
.t d uble he k agaia t remuving Lhe wnmg plat . 
.Bear u1 tuiuc.l that a com.µlele ai.li lr tLese Jay , indt1d · 
;our Zip Co(lt. le J n. L 1967 se 11d and 1b.ir1L d ' 
mru.J withuut th_ Zip Cod will not he delivered. We are 
in iL, prv,1:e,i, •if Zip-' :odrns all our addn: · r!at li awl mu.:l 
iodud th Zip ·)de 011 all 1J ew pfates. Your pn51t ofiicl" 
t'i:lll ·:UP[}l_y you wilb tht: Zip :iJe for :our 11ew arlrlre,ss. 
Oue thin,a more. When vou don'L seu 1 adc.lr •• · chaw:..- , 
it co · · ~-o ur Colleg money. ·w an~ :lur,ged 10 cent f r 
e.adi piece of mail return <l with thtl new aJ · ··blpplletl 
and often Lht• new adcb·ess i~ incomplete or in 'Ol'l't'C I. h ·u 
multiplied by ~everaJ hnnd1· d. tbi.s m::i acld u]J! 
e hopt> w,··1;'l'" mad1· our poil1l. Your 'Oopt:'taliu11 will 
h appr ciate.d . 
ancr Ali,is M . )nnahan 
.tl.lumrwe &e,cul-ir,•e 'ecretury 
Dr. Pearl Walker Retires 
For most students returning to Lindenwood for the 1966-67 
academic year, everything was much the same as it had 
been when they left for summer vacation. But for a num-
ber of voice students it was not the same, nor would it 
ever be again. Miss Walker was gone. 
After 32 years of distinguished and devoted service, Dr. 
Pearl W. Walker had retired quietly in June, 1966, from 
her position as Professor of Music. 
To say that she had a profound influence ou the hundreds 
of students who studied voice with her during those 32 
years would be merely skimming the surface. Influence them 
she did, bnt how much only her students themselves can 
say. She inspired. She commanded respec t and admiration. 
She impressed with her g,Teat knowledge and artistry. She 
taught with a great fervor and love for her work and her 
students. She endeared herself to all who knew her. 
One of the first orders of business when the fall semester 
got under way in September was the passage of a resolution 
by the faculty and administration recommending to the 
Board of Directors that Dr. Walker be appointed Professor 
Emeritus of Music. The resolution was duly approved when 
the Board met in October . 
Of Dr. Walker, the resolution states: "As a teacher, Miss 
Walker has been a constant source of inspiration to her 
many students. Her total commitment to the highest princi-
ples of teaching has always been evident, and generations 
of former students, quite a few of whom have become 
professional singers, hold her in high regard." 
Dr. Walker received her B.A. degree from the Univer-
sity of Illinois, a M.Mus. degree from Chicago Musical 
College and Ph.D. from Teachers College, Columbia Univer-
sity. She has studied at the Juilliard School of Music and 
with such eminent teachers of voice as Herbert Witherspoon, 
Conrad V. Bos and HaITy Robert Wilson. 
For years her recitals enriched the musical life of the 
Lindenwood campns. She also served for many years as 
soloist at the Second Presbyterian Church of St. Louis. 
In her retirement, Miss Walker is not far from her many 
fond memories of Lindenwood. She continues to reside in 
the red brick home on the south side of the campus where 
a warm welcome always awaits a visiting former student. 
Lindenwood Will Remember 
RUSSELL L. DEARMONT 
Russell L. Dearmont, retired railroad execntive and re• 
spected and devoted member of the Lindenwood College 
Board of Directors for 23 years, died January 12, 1967. 
He had been in ill health since the summer of 1965 when 
he suffered the first of a series of strokes. 
Primarily identified for his brilliant career with the Missonri 
Pacific Railroad, Mr. Dearmont was known equally well in 
the St. Louis area as a humanitarian and civic leader. His 
diverse abilities were translated into benefits to his fellow 
man m many areas. 
In 1928 he became the first Democrat in 45 years to be 
elected St.ate Senator from his district and in 1932 he lost 
a bid for the governorship by a narrow margin. 
Mr. Deannont's long affiliation with the Missouri Pacific 
began in 1930 when he was appointed attorney for the line 
in southeast Missouri. He was named general counsel in 
1936 with the task of leading the far-flung road out of 
bankruptcy. The job required 20 years and changed the 
course of his life. 
He was made vice president in 1956 and president a year 
later. In 1961 he advanced to board chairman and served 
in that capacity until his retirement in 1962. He continued 
to serve as a board member and executive consultant nntil 
his death. 
Among the many honors bestowed on Mr. Deam10nt was 
the coveted St. Louis Award which he was given in 1958 
for "outstanding sen1ice to the community." In 1960 he 
received the Globe-Democrat Humanities Award which 
honored him for "a lifetime dedicated to furthering the 
principles of the brotherhood of man and the Fatherhood 
of God." 
FLORENCE ELLINWOOD ALLEN 
Lindenwood College has been advised of the death in Sep-
tember, 1966, of the eminent jurist, Florence Ellinwood 
Allen of Willoughby (Cleveland), Ohio. Judge Allen was the 
commencement speaker at Lindenwood in 1950 and again 
in l 954 when she was also awarded an honorary degree 
of Doctor of l.aws. She was 82 years of age at the time of 
her death. 
Judge AUen received B.A. and M.A. degrees from Western 
Reserve University and her LLB. from New York Univer• 
sity. She held honorary degrees from more than a score of 
colleges and nniversities and was the recipient of countless 
honors and awards during a long and distinguished careeT. 
All the positions she held were precedent-shattering for a 
woman, from her appointment as an assistant county prose-
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cntor in 1919 to her election in 1922 to the Ohio Snpreme 
Conrt. 
Culmination of Judge Allen's brilliant career began in 1934 
when President Franklin D. Roosevelt appointed her to the 
United States Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit which 
comprises the states of Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky and Ten• 
nessee. She held this important judgeship for more than 20 
years, attaining the rank of senior U.S. Circuit Judge. 1 t 
was in this capacity that she was invited to address the 
Lindenwood gradnating classes of 1950 and 1954. 
MRS. MARY B. CAVE • MRS. EDITH EVERIST 
Lindenwood College lost two respec ted head residents during 
the current school year through the deaths of Mrs. Mary B. 
Cave and Mrs. Edith Everist. 
Mrs. Cave died at St. Joseph's Hospital, St. Charles, on 
December 29, 1966, after an illness of several weeks. 
Funeral services were held in Paducah, Ky., on January 2, 
1967, with burial in Bardwell, Ky. She is survived by a 
niece, Mary Jane Biggs Bowen of Huntington, N. Y. 
In nine years at Lindenwood, Mrs. Cave was head resident 
at Butler, Cobbs, McCluer and Nicholls Halls. She had re-
tired but agreed to return early in October, 1966, to fill 
a temporary vacancy as head resident at Ayres Hall. A 
Mary Cave Memorial Book Fund has been established by 
two former students. ConlTibutions may be sent in care of 
Lindenwood College. 
Mrs. Everist, head resident at Cobbs Hall since 1961, 
died March 17, 1967, of a stroke at St. Joseph's Hospital, 
St. Charles. She was stricken unexpectedly the day before 
in her quarters on campus after retw-ning from a shopping 
trip. 
A memorial service for Mrs. Everist was held in Sibley 
Chapel the afternoon of her death. Funeral services were 
couducted March 20, 1967, at Marshalltown, Ia., with 
burial in Riverside Cemetery there. She was the widow of 
the late Cecil Everist and is survived by a son, Ralph 
Everist of Galena, Ill. 
Mrs. Everist was a member of Beta Chi, Lindenwood 
riding club, and a classroom in the new college stables wm 
be dedicated to her memory. Memorial contributions are 
being accepted and will be used to furnish the classroom. 
DR. HELENE EVERS 
Dr. Helene Ever.s, a member of the Lindenwood College 
faculty from 1931 to 1941, died October 1, 1966, in St. 
Louis at the age of 90, the college has been advised. Dr. 
Evers taught French, German and Spanish at Lindenwood. 
Kennecott Gives $5,000 
Lindenwood College has received an unrestricled grant of 
$5,000 from the Kennecott Copper Corporation, it was 
announced in March. The award was part of a $30,000 
appropriation by Kennecott's Board of Directors for direct 
support of small hberal arts colleges "in recognition of the 
importance of such institutions to our educational system 
and to American industry." 
Liudenwood was selected as a grant recipient on the basis 
of "academic standing, excellence of the educational job 
Tour 
being done, and other criteria." Five other colleges were 
chosen from throughout the nation to receive similar $5,000 
awards. 
The announced grants a.re in addition to Kennecott's per-
manent program of support to higher education which in-
cludes scholarships and fellowships at schools located in 
the compauy's areas of operation and in subjects iu the 
company's general fields of interest. 
~ -~ . . ,-
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An opportunity to enjoy a delightful nine-country group 
tour of Europe this summer awaits Lindeuwood alumuae 
who take advautage of the special 22-day vacation trip 
being planned for August 2 through 23. 
Under the supervision and leadership of Mrs. Nancy Mc-
Clauahan, alumuae executive secretary, the tour is open to 
al1 alumnae, members of their families and friends. All in-
clusive cost of the tour, including round trip air fare from 
New Yark, is $719. Deadline for tour reservations is May 
15. An advance deposit of $50 per persop is required. 
Brochures, which include a complete itinerary, may be 
obtained by writiug Mrs. McOanahan at Lindeuwood Col-
lege, St. Oi.arles, Mo. 63301. 
The congeniality of traveling with a group of Lindenwood 
alumnae will add immeasurably to your enjoyment of the 
tour which includes highlights of Holland, Germany, Swit-
zerland, Liechtensteiu, Austria, Italy, Monaco, Frauce and 
England. 
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The Thought Provokers 
The role of the United Stales in cur-
rent world affairs was the primary focus 
of two campus lecturers in recent 
weeks. Large assemblies of concerned 
students were on hand to hear Marquis 
W. Childs, chief Washington cone-
spondent of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
and Edward Kline, associate editor of 
Newsweek and anthor of the maga-
zine's weekly War in Vietnam section. 
Mr. Childs defined the credibility gap 
as the difference between what people 
think and what the President wants 
them to think. We have always had it, 
he observed , but the magnitude of cur-
rent problems makes it seem wider 
now. TI1e nationally syndicated, liberal 
columnist spoke in favor of the con-
sular treaty with Russia as well as a 
nuclear non-proliferation treaty and 
improvement of trade with communist 
eountries. 
The greatest obstacles faced by Presi-
dent Johnson in finding a solution to 
the Vietnam problem are, Childs be-
lieves, LB.J's own temper, his great 
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desire to win a military victory and 
inevitable political considerations. 
Other quotes on LB.J.: " His greatest 
fault is that he listens too much to 
people who think as he does" - "I hon-
estly believe he wants out of Vietnam 
mo;e than anyone else." 
Mr. Kline impressed LC. students 
with his well thought out positions and 
obvious sincerity. 
" We've never entered a conflict more 
reluctantly, never fought one less en-
thusiastically, never searched more 
desperate1y for a way out", he said of 
the Vietnam conflict which he de-
scribed as "the single most important 
fact of international diplomacy affect-
ing the relations of every major nation 
in the world." 
Mr. Kline views U.S. involvment as 
seeking a military solution to what is 
essentially a political problem. He feels 
there is validi ty to statistics which sup-
port the idea that victory in a military 
sense is unobtainable and rejects offi-
cial Washington statements which im-
ply that a military victory is within 
our grasp. 
SCENE 
The "domino theory" is not valid, 
Kline believes, because it fails to take 
into consideration the fact that every 
Sontheast Asian nation is totally differ-
ent from its neighbors in many vital 
areas. 
Greatest obstacle to a solution of any 
kind , according to Kline, is the diffi -
culty either side would encounter in 
modifying its current commitment. 
From the U.S. point of view, this may 
mean that we will have to wait until 
a new President sits in the White 
House. 
Is there a solution that has a chance 
of succeeding? As Kline sees it , a Laos-
type settlement has merit aud should 
be seriously explored. All factions 
within Vietnam would be represented 
in a coalitio n government under such 
an arrangement, he told the students, 
and it may be the only way to perma-
nently end hostilities. 
Live Opera for L. C. 
The thrill of a live professional opera 
performance on-campus was enjoyed 
by Lindenwood students on March 6 
Edward Kl>ne 
when the Turnau Opera Players ar-
rived for a performance of Giuseppe 
Verdi's "La Traviata" in Roemer 
Auditorium. 
Although modest in staging, the pro-
duction proved to be a pleasing experi-
ence for the large audience, thanks 
primarily to the performers whose 
voices, according to a review in the 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, "were de-
lightful in their youthful vigor." 
Campus Drama Impresses 
The Lindenwood community was 
treated to an exciting evening of theater 
when the Federico Lorca tragedy, "The 
House of Bernarda Alba", was pre-
sented in November. 
Rave comments on the student opin-
ion board attested to the impact of the 
drama and the virtuosity of Karen 
Johnson who produced, directed and 
supervised set construction. The play 
was the culmination of Miss Johnson's 
tenure as visiting lecturer in dramatics 
during the first semester. An actress 
and playwright, Miss Johnson is cur-
rently appearing in "You 're a Good 
Man Charley Brown", a comedy based 
on the "Peanuts" comic strip which 
opened in March at the St. Marks 
Theater in New York. 
Julia Ewing, junior speech and drama 
major from Memphis, Tenn., was su-
perb as Bernarda. Outstanding per-
formances were also turned in by the 
17 Lindenwood students in supporting 
roles. 
The three-act play portrays the frus-
trations of a family of women v.,ithout 
men trying to uphold the aristocratic 
traditions of a dying era. 
Donna Burgess, senior speech and 
drama major from Milwaukee, Wisc., 
directed the second semester dramatic 
production, "The Insect Comedy", a 
satire by Karel and Josef Capek pre-
sented March 17 and 18 in Roemer 
Auditorium. The play depicts an in-
toxicated tramp who falls asleep in a 
forest and dreams of an insect world 
in which the -inhabitants behave amaz-
ingly like man. 
With the script calling for more than 
40 insect roles, performers were cast 
in as many as four parts. 
Campus Talent on Television 
Linden wood College will be spotlighted 
on "Campus Talent '67", an hour-long 
television program featuring outstand-
ing performing talent from Missowi 
college and university campuses. 
Scheduled for inclusion in the forth-
coming production are the modern 
dance duo of Pam Szabo, Creve Coeur, 
Mo., and Marma O'Dell, Tulsa, Okla., 
and the equestrian square dance team 
of the Beta Chi Riding Oub coached 
bv Mrs. Fern Palmer Bittner. Partici-
p;nts in the show were selected on the 
basis of auditions held throughout the 
state in March. 
Performing in the square dance on 
horseback are Kathy Drake, Spring-
field, Ill.; Karen Mueller, O'Fallon, 
Mo.; Sally Quillian, Oklahoma City, 
Okla . ; LYnn Russe1l, Hutchinson, 
Kans.; S~a Russell, Rocheport, Mo.; 
Jean Kirts, Overland , Mo.; Vicky 
Smith, Nashville, Tenn.; Amy Beckett, 
Creve Coeur, Mo.; Sally Gordon, Web-
ster Groves , Mo.; and Lee DeLott, 
Lexington, Ky. 
A production crew video taped the 
Lindenwood performers in on-campus 
settings on April 21 
The completed program will be tele-
cast between May 22 and 29 by sta-
tions in St. Louis, Kansas City, Spring-
field, St. Joseph, Sedalia, Jefferson 
City, Joplin, Kirksville and Hannibal. 
The show is produced by Corinthian 
Special Productions of Houston, Texas, 
and sponsored by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company. 
Bach Concerts Presented 
The musical enjoyment of students, 
facultv and the St. Charles-St. Louis 
publi~ was enriched during the current 
academic year through a series of Bach 
concerts under the direction of David 
Mulbury, assistant professor of music. 
A demonstration recital of the harpsi-
chord, clavichord and virginal with 
)\fr. Mulbury at the keyboard opened 
the series on February 13. The second 
program was an organ recital in Sibley 
Chapel on March 16 by Delbert Dis-
selhorst of the faculty of Hastings Col-
lege, Hastings, Nebr. An evening of 
chamber music featw-ing Robert Bergt 
of Concordia Seminary, violin, and Mr. 
Mulbw-y at the harp~ichord was pre-
sented on April 10. The program in-
cluded Bach sonatas for violin and 
harpsichord and solo works for harpsi-
chord. The final event in the series was 
May 1 at Immanuel Lutheran Church, 
St. Charles, when Mr. Mulbury played 
an all-Bach organ program assisted by 
the 16 voices of the Lindenwood Co l-
lege Choralaires. 
This year marks the second season 
of Lindenwood Bach Concerts ar-
ranged by Mr. Mulbury to further the 
appreciation and understanding of the 
incomparable masterworks of Johann 
Sebastian Bach. 
Religion-In-Life Week 
Dr. John David Maguire of Wesleyan 
University delivered four major ad-
dresses and presided at informal meet-
ings with students during the three-day 
program that comprised the 1967 
Religion-lo-Life Week at Lindenwood 
College. 
Based on the theme , "Pilgrims' 
Dance: Sketching a Christian Life 
Style", Dr. Maguire's lectures were 
entitled " Where Can God Be Found", 
"Coping with Chaos" , "Something 
Present Often Missed" and "Dancing 
in the Company of God". 
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The Office of the Dean of Students is geared to provide 
valuable assistance to Lindenwood graduates seeking em• 
ployment. In addition to the alumnae placement files main-
tained by the Office, the College is now affiliated with two 
national services which can provide valuable supplementary 
assistance. Alumnae are urged to avail themselves of these 
services. 
You can gain the utmost in benefits from the assistance 
available to you if you heed the advice of Miss Mary Lich-
liter, Dean of Students, who reminds vou that vo~r ere· 
dentials are on file in her office and a~e sent al~ng with 
transcripts without charge for four-year graduates. Miss 
Lichliter points out that it is not. necessary to list individual 
professors on employment applications since their recom-
mendation letters are already on file as part of your cre-
dentials and will be sent automatically when a request is 
receiYed. 
It is suggested, however, that you keep your credential 
file up-to-date by requesting former employers to send ref-
erences to the Office of the Dean of Students. It is also 
important to have a letter of reference on file from your 
present employer even if you are not contemplating a 
change in employment at the present time. 
CwTently Miss Lichliter's office is prepared to provide 
active teacher placement assistance in the St. Louis, Detroit, 
Denver and Chicago areas. 
The two national services which alumnae may fo1d help· 
ful are the Alumnae Advisory Center and the GRAD Sys-
tem (Graduate Resume Accumulation and Distribution). 
Alumnae Advisory Center 
At the Alumnae Advisory Center office yon may discuss 
your immediate or long-range job plans; obtain help with 
job interviews, letters of appliwtion and resumes; learn 
where likely job opportunities are available. 
In the AAC job library you may do research to learn about 
specific jobs and companies, draw up lists of employers and 
ascertain what further training you may need. 
The Center also conducts one-day seminars on job-getting 
and career advancement which you may attend at a reduced 
fee . · , 
If yon are ready to apply for a job, yon may make ap• 
plication to the Cenler's Alumnae Placement Agency. It 
makes no difference whether you are seeking full-time or 
part-time employment. You may be qnalified as a trainee 
or an executive and you may be a recent graduate or an 
older person. As a member college applicant you are entitled 
to a 25% reduction in the placement fee. 
As a Lindenwood graduate you are entitled to any of the 
Center's services simply by contactrng directly the Alw1mae 
Advisory Center, 541 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. 
]0022. The telephone nnmber is PLaza 8-2153. 
GRAD System 
Lindenwood graduates, except those seeking jobs in educa-
tion, may participate in the nation-wide GRAD placement 
service, a new electronically processed non-profit program. 
The system was devised and is operated by the College 
Placement Council, a corporation formed a decade ago by 
placement directors and employers to assist themselves in 
doing a better job for students and alnmni. 
A Lindenwood graduate interested in utilizing GRAD to 
find new employment should communicate directly with 
Miss Lichliter at the College. If Miss Lichliter feels that 
the program will be of value to the applicant, she is sent 
an instruction sheet and a four-page resume form which 
is completed and sent direct to the College Placement 
Council, Bethlehem, Pa. 
More than 2,000 employers are already represented in the 
CPC and others may apply to use the system. By teletype 
or mail the employer can query the GRAD System about 
the number of candidates who meet his specifications and 
may then request resumes of qualified candidates. From this 
point on, negotiations are traditional with the employer con-
tacting those applicants whose experience, as indicated more 
fully by the resume, meets his needs . Before, during, or 
after the use of the GRAD System, alumnae are free to 
call upon the Office of the Dean of Students for counsel. 
Since misuse of the system for "just looking around" 
would detract from its value to employers, Miss Lichliter 
must endorse each resume before it is sent to the candidate. 
The resume remains in the active search file for six months. 
If the alumna has received a job while resident in the file, 
she may not return to the GRAD System for a full year. 
Those deleted from the file at the end of six months are 
advised as to the number of times their resumes have been 
referred. Especially in instances of alumnae who have been 
resident in the electronic file for six months and have 
attracted no offers, it would appear desirable that they com-
municate with the Office of the Dean of Students for sug-
gestions as to sh01tcomings which may be affecting their 
candidacy. 
While the main purpose of GRAD will always be to help 
alumnae obtain the most satisfying jobs possible, there will 
be fringe benefits, snch as research data on such subjects 
as supply and demand and salary trends, which will help 
in advising students and alumnae. Not the least of these 
benefits will be the added link between Lindenwood and 
its gradnates. 
\Vhen you wish to use this service, please write to the 
Office of the Dean of Stndents giving your name, cunent 
address, degree, and _vear of graduation together with a 
statement about your plans for seeking new employment. 
* * 
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Events at Lindenwood 
MAY-JUNE-JULY 
May 17-Faculty Recital: Aiclyl Grim, Mezzo-soprano 
May 19-Faculty Retirement Dinner honoring Dr. Pearl Walker, 
Music; Dr. Elizabeth Dawson, English; Miss Carolyn S. 
Gray, Chemistry; and Miss Mildred D. Kohlstedt, 
Librarian 
May 24-0pera Workshop 
May 24-End of classes 
May 26- Final exams begin 
June 2 -Baccalaureate Service 
The Rev. Dr. B. Davie Napier, Dean of Chapel, 
Stanford Universi ty, speaker 
June 3-Commencement 
The Honorable Patricia Roberts Harris, U.S. Ambassador 
to Luxembourg, speaker. Honorary degrees will be 
awarded to Ambassador Harris and the Honorable 
Leonor K. Sulli..-an, U.S. Representative in Congress, 
Third District. Missouri. 
June 11-Dormitories open for Summer Session resident students 
June 12-Six-weck co-educational Summer Session begins. 
Courses in Art, Biology, Economics, Education , 
English, French , History, Mathematics, Physical 
Education, Psychology and Sociology 
June 12-30-Collegc Clinic for High School Graduates, first session 
June 12-
July 7 -Teachcr's Workshop on the Ungraded School 
June 29-30-Fomm on Population and Cultw-al Chauge 
July 3-21 - College Clinic for High School Graduates, second session 
July 6 -Symposium On the Arts 
July 10-21- Tcachcr's Workshop in Sex Education 
July 19-23-lnstitute on Choosing a College 
July 21-Sumrner Session Final Examinations 
